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"...SHE WAS NOT A LEFTIST, SHE WAS A
COMMUNIST AND A REVOLUTIONARY."

On September 8 in Guatemala, Mi-
chéle Firk killed herself by firing a pistol
into her mouth as the police were pound-
ing at the door. The investigation made
it appear in the press that she was a
militant o f  the Guatemalan FAR who
had participated as such in the execu-
tion of the North American ambassador,
John Gordon Mein, in reprisal for the
arrest o f  Commander and second-in-
command of the FAR, Camilo Sánchez.
At the age of 31, Michéle had a long
revolutionary history. First, as militant
in the French Communist Party, she had
elected to participate actively in sup-

pork of the FLN. All her activity was
always based on this notion of support
for the peoples in struggle, and her
first preoccupation was that this sup-
port should not b-e theoretical and ver-
bal: Michéle was not a leftist, she was
a communist and revolutionary; Michéle
had graduated from the IDHEC and
passionately loved the work o f  film-
maker, just as she loved to write, and
she did all this very well but was eternal-
ly discontent because she wanted more;
she wanted what she wrote, what she
filmed to correspond strictly to what
she thought, t o  what she considered
useful. [.«.]

From MichMe's Notebook
F I R S T  night in Guatemala. For the 'first time in my life, I  see

small children gazing at  inaccessible sweets in  a  jar, with
infinite desire, indefinitely unsatisfied. A litte girl begs; she hangs on to me,
attaches herself to me, repeats in a singsong voice, sweet, experienced: "Seño,
give me some centavitos, to eat, seño." From a distance a collection of children
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On Septombor 8 in Guotomolo, Ml
chblo Firk killod hor~olf by firin9 11 pi~tol 
Into hor ,nouth tu the polico we,o poul'ld 
ing 11t tho door. The invo,tigotion m11dn 
ii llppeo, In 1ho pros$ thot she wo, o 
miliiont of tho G1111tom11l11n FAR who 
hod porticipoted M such in the oxocu 
tiol'I of lhe North American amba,~odur, 
John Gordon Moin, in roprist1I for tho 
11m1&t of Commondor ond second-in• 
command of the FAR, Comilo Slinch111. 
Al tho ogo of 31, Mich~I hlld o lon(J 
r volutionory hi~lory. First, or, militnnt 
in tho hunch Communi$t P11rty, ,ho hod 
oloctod to p11rticip<1to actively in sup 

From Mlcholo'• Notebook 

porl of tho FLN. All hor activity wo-. 
olwoys bosod on this notion of suppoll 
for tho pooplor. in atruq9lo, nnd hor 
flr~t preoccupotior, wo~ i~ot this 5up 
port should not be thoor lie.al onJ vo, 
6111: Mich~lo wo~ not II lorti,t, ;ho wnn 
o communist ond ,evolutionory: Mich~lo 
hod qr/ldu11t d from tho IOI lfC ond 
pos!ionot1:1ly lovod tho work of film 
mokor, just os sho lovod to writo, or,d 
~ho did 1111 this vory well but wo~ otorn11l
ly dbcontent bnctiliso ,ho wonlod more; 
Gho w11ntod wh111 ~ho wrolo, wh11t she 
film1:1d to corr spond strictly to what 
sho thought, to who! ,ho con&ido,od 
u~ofol. l, , j 

Flll8T niAhl i11 11Ult•1nrd11. For 1lw fii81 tillll' 111 111y life, r M'I' 

xm:dl rhilclren grwing nt i1,accc•N,ibl1· swt•<·t~ in a jm•, with 
infiniw dc~ia'l•, li1c.lcfi11itc•ly 11n~atisrit•d, /\ littc gil'i begs: 1d11 halll(N on to 1r11•1 

11ttnch<·~ hcr~r1r to 1n ,, , •peat~ ,n a NillHMOllK voi,•1•, llWl'<'t, exprritnced: "S,,nu, 
l{iv1• mt' sm11<• r1111l<witM, to 1•nl, 1t•f1u." V,•0111 a 1.H~tanrt• n rotl,•rtion of rhilcll't'll 





follows i f  I  take out my purse they wil l  all fal l  on me. Suddenly I  pretend to
cross the street. The little girl follows me, she remains in the middle of the street,
astonished, without anger, just surprised. A  car grazes her. I  feel like crying.

A child drags himself along the sidewalk. His left leg is one deep wound.
He drags himself wi th his right side and the left hand extended. One would
say Murillo or Goya. I  cross, there is a lump in my throat. Facing me, a  woman
seated on the sidewalk curb, barefoot and i n  rags wi th a  pi le o f  newspapers
beside her on the ground; on her knees rests the head o f  a  man as miserable
as she, stretched out, shaking with spasms. She puts a cloth over his face. I  think
he is epileptic. Later I  will find out he is just drunk.

After 8:30 the streets are deserted. Fear reigns. A t  11:30 the people coming
out of the movies hurry to their homes. Whistles of the nightwatchmen guarding
the stores. O n  the walls the posters: " T h e  Th i rd  Revolutionary Government
salutes the workers," "Long live the First of May" together with those of "Red
June." The people are hungry.

I return from Blow Up: An ambulance grazes me sounding its siren. Silence
and darkness. I  thought I  heard shots (there was almost no one in  the movie
house b u t  maybe that was just the f i lm). I n  the morning, the papers announce
five dead, from 19 to 23 years old, assassinated by the police. [ . . . ]

The poster of the Third Revolutionary Government that salutes the workers
on the First of May: a fine smiling worker, great socialist realism. Other posters:
a l ist o f  names and photos o f  presumed communists condemned to death by
extreme rightwing groups. [ . . . ]

Radio bulletins from al l  over Lat in America. Pepsi-Cola, pharmaceutical
products, Bayer, Mejoral, TestiVital, hormones that restore lost vitality. News
from the Presidential Public Relations Service, Coué method. From now on, the
police will wear helmets. [. . .1. On the radio, the hits: Michéle ma Belle, Stranger
in the Night, Guantanamera.

In the papers, social news: they marry, become engaged, celebrate their
birthdays, the  "charming, elegant, cultured, admirable, beautiful and  most
genteel Mrs. and misses, madames and mademoiselles." "Beautiful baby girls"
are born, delivered by the stork. Coming out parties, trips abroad, dances, wedding
anniversaries.

Conrad() looks like a child .despite his penetrating and intelligent gaze and
the little wrinkles around his eyes. One wants to protect him. His entire face
is black from the tires on the wharf where he bathes. One would think he is
a miner. He  is simple, direct, very modest, very fine. H e  says: " W e  need a
Guevara here!" We pass in front of  some apartment buildings: "A f te r  victory,
these wi l l  be fine houses fo r  the scholarship students. We  w i l l  have to  thank
the bourgeoisie for  them." [. . . ]

I visit all the libraries. Nothing. North American magazines. Comic books;
finally I  understand their noxious role as the only source of nourishment for the
cultural thirst. Technical books, books on psychology, horoscopes, how to  win
in the stock market and how to win  friends. And  above all, the poison that
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rollow~ j if ) lalw !Jill 111y J)UISC 1hq1 will , II ft\ll 1)11 In(', S11Jtlt'11ly I )JI ulu11d lo 
nosK tht• slrl'l'l. The little girl follows 11w1 RIH' n•rnaim in the middle of Lh strc l, 
tl~tonished, without r111gt•r, just hurpris1•tl. A <'::Ir 1;;r:ue~ lwr, I fr('( likt• rryi111-1, 

A rhilrl draH~ hi111Nt•lf i1I01I!{ Lli<' sidc\vnlk, 1 lis lrft li,g iN 0111• dt't•p wound. 
111• draK~ lil111H1•lf with hi~ l'ighL Niclt• 11nrl tlll' lt•fL hand uxtMdcd, One worrlrl 
~rty MlllillO 01· C:oyo, I c•1·0~~, tl1cn• i~ a lurrrp 111 my 1hront. Fnring m1•, 11 wo1111m 
R('l\lrcl 011 llrn ~idt•wnlk l'llrh, ua,·ufuoL ond ill ,ngs with fl pile or nrwllpapt•rs 
lll'sitlt! h1°1 011 the gmund; on h1·1• knee t'f'lll~ thr lwncl of a rn:111 a~ 111iHc1ahh• 
UK Hl1c, ~tr ttrlwd mil, 8hnking wit It i1pnm1N. Slw p11tJ1 ll rloth nv1•r hi~ fart', I 1hi11k 
lw iR "pili•ptir, J.att•r I will rind 011( lw iN ju~l d1•unk. 

Alt1•1 H:90 tlu• sl1'l'ut, tuc t.kMl'tlecL Ft•t11 1oigns, t 11 ::lO tlw pronl1· romin~ 
0111 of 1ht• movies ht11 ry to thl'ir homr~. Whilll lc•~ of tlw 11il(htwatcl1111l'11 l{llill'di11g 
the ~Loi I'S, On thr wnlls th,• post1•r~: "rl'l11• Third Rcvol11tion:11 y ovtr n,nc111 
solute·~ tltr• work1irN1" "l.011,; llvu lht' Fiist of Moy" togrtlw, with thos<' ol' "llc·rl 
.I 111w.'1 'l'lu• pcoplt' rue 111111~1 y, 

f l'l'llll I) f10111 11/0111 IJ p: An nrnh11l1111n• W:l'l.CN IIIC H01111di11s it~ 11i1·cn. Silclll'l' 
nn<I rlnrkrw~~-I 1ho11ght l lwa,d shots (thr1c wns nlmo~t no onl' in 1hr 111ovir 
l1011~t', h111 111aylw that WI\ j11~1 thr film), In 1hr 111orni11~1 1itc p.ipl•r~ :i111101111cc• 
fiw dead, frn111 I!) lo 2:i vrar~ old, n~,u,~inult•d hy tlw police, [, . , ] 

Thr poNtc•r or 1111' 'l'lti1·d l{~voludo1H11)' C:owmmrnt thnt Kl\htte~ tltr workc•rK 
on dw llir~t of !uy: a rlnc· Kt11iling worlH•r, un•at 5od111l,t rcalis111, 01ht•1' }JO!llt•r-: 
a li~l of nnn, •s 11nrl plrow~ of prcK11111nl con1111u11is1~ ronrl11m1wcl tn <lrnth hy 
i•,itr<'mr ril(htwin Kl'UIIJI~· [., .] 

lfodio IJ11llcdn~ f,orn nil OVC't 1,ntin /\m1•rit:n. Pt•p~i-Cola, plH1111rac<•utirnl 
p1oduc1~, llny1•1\ Mrjornl, 'l't•KtiVital, liur111one~ that 1l'no1'(' 1011 virnlity, rw~ 
from tlw Prr~idrntinl 1'11bli1 llclatiuo~ , Cl'vi 1·, ,011~ nwthocl. From now 0111 tl11• 
pnlir,• will wl•111· lwl11wt~. [,,, ], 011 lhe rnclio, tl11' hil,: Mirhi'/1• 11/l/ Bt•llr, St1tm[.:t•1 
111 th!' NiJl/11, Cl1w11/111/(lllll'f(I, 

ln tl1c poprr~, mriu I 111•wK: they 111:11"1 y, heconw 1•ngagrcl, 1·l'lt•h1:tll' tl11•i1· 
l1il'1hcl1\)'H, 1lw "rltan11i11g, 1·ll•ga1H, l'ulwrccl, nrlmir,1hll', licautiful and ltlOSl 
)l,t•nll'l'i Mr"I. aml mi511•~, n,adnn,e~ nnd 1nnrlc•111niN1•11t•N,11 "B1•:\Ulifltl hnhy girlN" 
an• lio,•n, <li·livC"1C'cl hy tlw ~lork. C:m11l11g out pn1 til'11 (l'i))~ ohrnncl, d1111t·1•~, wcdtli1111 
unniwr~nrit•~. 

Conrado look~ likl• ._ hlld ,dl'spilt.· hiR p<'nctrntinK 11rnl i11wlliHut1t i,;:tit• t\llll 
th1• 1itllt1 w1inklr~ nrrnrnd his c•y1•N, O,w wa11tN tu J)roll'Ct him, !Ji~ cntir<' fnrt' 
iH bll\d, frn111 th1• tin•~ mt tlw whad wlll't<i h • hntlws, n(' wo11lcl think lw i, 
11 111i111•r. 1 ll• i~ Kl111pk, cli1ccl, vrry inod<'~I, wry rim•. flt, Nays: "We i1c •d :, 
,ut•vaf'n lwtc-1" We pllij~ in front of ~orm: apart 11w111 huildi111'~: "Aflt•r· victo1 )', 

1h1·~1• will ht• fine hot1~1•~ few th llrholnl'8hip stud lllli, We will hnvc 10 thnnk 
llu- hot1rl(<'oi~it• for 1l1t'111," l,, ,] 

1 vi~it all the lib101h, Nothing, North Auwl'inin 111aKa'llm•11, C(11\1ic• book~: 
finnlly I 11nl'lc•ut11ntl 1l11•ir 11oxiuu11 1•010 :\N the only source of nourishnwnl fm· tl11• 
n1lt11nrl d1irNl. 'f1•cl111ical books, books on pKyrholoKy, hcmm;opt•N, how to win 
in tlrt• 11tm·k matlwt nnd how lo win (d1•11llN. Ami abov1• all, (),c, poison thnt 



infiltrates day after day everywhere: i n  the daily press, the weeklies, on radio
and television. Bohemia, published i n  Venezuela. •No news except what  they
want to give. Cultural underdevelopment. Z . . .  tells me that at a dinner where
there were people from his profession, they seriously discussed whether o r  not
it was moral to go see Virginia Woolf. [..

The National Park. A  mil itary band o f  less than 50  musicians i n  dress
uniform plays gay and charming marches for a scarce and unenthusiastic public
composed principally o f  fathers out for  p. walk with the childern unti l  lunch
time, idle shoeshiners, and a few old men taking the sun. When the band leaves,
a few people applaud. Then, silence. [ . . . ]

1  T  is hard to find the words to express the state of putrefaction
that exists in  Guatemala, and the permanent terror in  which

the inhabitants live. Every day bodies are pulled out o f  the Motagua River,
riddled w i th  bullets and  part ial ly eaten b y  f ish [ . . . ]  every day m e n  are
kidnapped r ight in  the street by unidentified persons i n  an automobile armed
to the teeth, without any intervention by the police patrols. Liberal person-
alities receive menacing letters tell ing them to  choose between "The  suitcase
or the coffin . . . "

R A D I O  patrols, helmets, bulletproof vests. Fast Falcons with red
lights on the roof. M y  heart jumps when I  hear their sirens,

when I  see them tearing through noisily without worrying about the pedes-
trians. The people are afraid of them. But they are afraid too. They fire on the
spot. This morning in the newspapers, next to the announcement of the movie
Bang Bang You're Dead is the story of what happened yesterday at 11:30 a.m.;
from the police bulletin and the story of  the witnesses in  the bus one clearly
deduces that the police fired a t  random because they were afraid. T h e  bus
driver was seriously injured. We live this close to death. Death is near. There
is fear but now there is no more fear. E.. .1

T H E  urgent problem is to begin to alert world public opinion to
the fact that in Guatemala, a  country in  which a  "democra-

tically elected" civil government is in power, "civilian" terrorist groups of the ex-
treme right (which are part of the army when you look more closely) are creating
a reign of terror, threaten, denounce, assassinate to an extent never reached by
any military dictatorship. Like the denunciation of tortures during the Algerian
war, like the war crimes in Viet Nam, i t  is a question of an operation that is less
"humanitarian" than "political" i n  that terror, massacre, torture, kidnapping,
physical elimination, napalm bombs, rounding up of civilian population, are no
more than the product, the consequence of a profoundly political situation. The
present importance of Guatemala is that at this moment it constitutes a true labo-
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inrittrntcs <lay , fLr1· <l:ty 1•v1•rywh re: in th I dally prt•N,, the wrtklit1, 011 mdio 
and tr.lC'viijion, Dolumiill, p11l,li11lll'tl in Vt:J1r1ucln, o 11ew11 1•x1·1•pt wh,\l thrv 
wnnt to f:ivr. C111lurnl unclcrdovcloµmc111. Z .. , ll\llS 1nr th. t at n <li11111•r wlwn• 
th l' WN'O J)tJopll' from hi~ profo~sion, they Nt•rii,mly di~r11~~rcl whl'th ·1• 01 110l 

it wM mornl lO go M1•1• Vl.r,:111in Wool/,[, •• j 
'l'hc Nntionnl Pnl'k, A lllilitnry bn11d of lcsA than !iO m11sici11ns in dr(m 

unifor1n play, gny nnd chnrming ma,·clwN for n 11cnrcc nncl u111'!11tli11xin~tic public 
rompostJ<l prindp,Llly of fnthc1·s out for ;1 walk with the chilll11n1 1111til ltmcl1 
timr, idl hoe h1t1t'1H, a11<l n. fr.w old 1ncu rnkl11g 1h1° N1111. When the hnnll l1•av1•11, 
a fc•w pt'oplc nppla11d. 'L'lw111 xill'r1C(', l,, ,] 

I 'I' i~ hnrcl lo find the wonlx to exp1·c-s~ tlw fttatr of putrrfnction 
thar t•xi~t~ in •llllltmala, a11d the: prrm, nt'lll wrnw in whirh 

tlw inh, bilnnls livo. F.vc,·y Jay ho<lir~ nru pulled 0111 of th Molngun Rlvc-r, 
l'iddl(id with bullet, and partially t•nt(•n by fish [, .. ] 1•wry clny mrn , rl• 
kidnapped right in thr strc<•l by 11nlJ1•111ificcl p<•r.,ons lo nn au101nnhilr nrmcrl 
to tho lcl'lh, wltlio11t any int •t•vcntion hy tlw polirr patro]A, J.lbl'1 ul p1•rxo11-
11lilic~ recdvo mcnndlll{ h•u1•r.~ t!'lling them to cliouKc lwLwc•<•n "'l'hr 1mitt•ast 
or tlw cotrin, .. " 

R ADIO pC1trol~. h lnwt~, LulltJlprnof wMK, 1•11111 F11ko11, with 1ecl 
lil{litK on the roo(, My hcar'l jumps whc11 T lll'ar their sir ·n~, 

wlirn I sec them tcal'i111-t through noisily without wol'1ying abouL Lhu \)Cut•~· 
tl'ianK. 'l'hr p oplc m·o afraid of thc•m. 11111 tlwy ore n(micl lO<>. Tht•y fir,• on tlu• 
spot. ThlK 111omi11g in the n •wspopct'S, 1wxL It> the unnounccmrnl of th() uwviti 
lla11g BoitJl Ymt'rr. D1•ad iK tlw Ntory o{ wh.L happened ycKLt'rd,ly nt 11 ::m n,;n.: 
from the police bulletin and Lh<i Ntory o( th wttncsacs in Lhc LuK on1• ckarly 
clccluccK thnt tht· polic'c fired nt mnclon1 b1icau~1: t1wy were nfrnicl, Tho bu~ 
tll'ivct· wnH scdo11Kly i11jur1:d. W • Hvc this clos to clcaih. Dl'atli iK nr;u·, 'l'ht•rr 
iK frnr but 110\\1 thrru iH 110 111orn fcnr, I, , .] 

T I fl,: 11rgrnl 1wohll•ll\ i!I tu Lcgin to nlt•n world ~uhlic opinion to 
Llw fact that in G1mlemnln, . tou111ry in which 11 "clcmo1·ra. 

Lirnlly <'lcctcd" dvil (!OVCr't\11\cml ix in pow1•r, "civili, n" l •1•1•orl8t 14ro11ps of 111<' •·x
ll'1•111t• right (which nm pat•t of 1hc n.1°1lly wl11•n you look 111orc closely) Mc cn•atinl,I' 

rdg1l of tl'rror, threaten, cl nounc , M~asslnaLc to 1111 t•xtc•n~ never rrnrht'd by 
flll)' militti,y tlii:latnrshi/1, Like 1hr ckn11ncia1ion of turLl1rL•~ durin!{ tlw All(t•rinn 
war, liko the wn1· cl'i.llH·~ in i •t Nnm. it is n quasllon of a11 operation th, t is le~~ 
"h11n111nitnrinn" than "political" in thnt lrrror, 111a~~acr1•1 tnrtun·, kidnapping, 
physirnl l'liminMion, nnpnlm ho111bx1 rmmding up of civili. n pop11lalion, t\lr. 110 
mol'O 1hn11 tllC' Jmul1tcl, the cons ·q1wnc11 of a prornunrllv /wlilil'al 1/t11ati1111. '1'111• 
pre cnl impo1'ta1lct• of Gw11<•111t\ll1 is 1hnl al thl~ 11u11111•111 11 r.nn~titut<·s t1 um• lalJ11 

., 



"...they smile when
they say that
with luck they'll live
to be 30,
if they can walk
between bullets."

ratory of repression and its methods, comparable only to Viet Nam as far as "the
war against subversion" is concerned. [.. .] For the revolutionaries of  FAR and
MR-13 who have lived in a state of war and underground for years, the situation
has changed less than for  the "civilians." From now on everyone is involved,
not just the guerrillas, not only the peasants, but anyone suspected o f  thinking,
the "intellectuals," the "liberals," members o f  liberal professions, lawyers, engi-
neers, doctors and even deputies of the Revolutionary Party (sic) in  power. [ . . . ]

A D O L F O  and Lab embraced me one after the other. Two power-
ful hugs. As  fo r  me, tears came t o  my eyes, as always. The

Guatemalans, so fond of nicknames, could call me The Weeper —  suggested i t
myself. But I  am noto r  have not been up until now — excessively sentimental.
I t  may be that no separation ever appeared definitive to me. One thinks: L i fe
is still long and some day we'll see each other again. But  now, here with them,
it is different. Life is short. The mortality rate is so high that a man of fifty is
considered old, i f  he has the good fortune to reach that age. As far as my bro-
thers, my comrades are concerned, they smile when they say that with luck they'll
live to be 30, i f  they can walk between bullets. Lab  takes off  the ring he wears
on his finger and slips i t  on m y  r ing finger: " T h e  g i r l  who gave me this
practically saved my life, [he says] that's my love." I  don't want to ask if that last
phrase applies to the girl or the ring. He adds: "She gave it to me when I  came
out of prison. I  am just lending i t  to you. I t  is like a symbol. You wil l  give i t
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" .•. they smile when 
they say that 
with luck they'll live 
to be 30, 
if they can walk 
between bullets." 
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rntnry or n•pn•,,~ion nnd ils mrlhOclR, <'(llllpnrnhle c>nly Lo Vi ·t nin us f. 1• a~ "llic 
war nH:ii11u ~11hwr~ion" iij r.onr1•rnrrl, l, , ,) For thr 1<·volutionnri<•~ of 1"1\R nncl 
MR-13 who hnw lived 111 a ~tahl of war rlnd 1111dcr1,1rm1111l for y1•11r~, tlw 11it11ation 
hM hanEtcd !cs, thnn for the "civilit\llH." Fm111 now on c•vrryone iR involved, 
1101 ju~l tlw l(tltlrrillu~, not <mly-tht• pc•a~nnts, but nnyono su~pccwd of 1liinkin1c, 
the "lrucl11•t:t11al~/' tlu• "lih1•ralM/' 1111•111h1•r~ or lihrml prok~,ions, lnwycr1, cllKi• 
neon, <loclo1 nncl rvcn clcpulll'8 of till' R1•vt1l11lio11:11y !'arty (~ir) in power, l,, ,) 

A DOLFO a11J Lalo 1•111lm11.:cd 1111• 0111• nfll•r th1: otlwr, Two powrr
ful hug~. Ap._ fo,· me, wars cnmr to my cyeH, a~ alwayK. Tlw 

Cunwmulan~, 50 (ond or 11icknnmr~, C'otllcl c11ll mr 'l'/11• We(lptJ1 - suggested h 
myHl'IC. Rut 1 am rwt m haw 1101 lwc•n up 1111til now c•xccs.~iwly Nrntiinrntnl. 
It mny b · thnl no scpn1:uion ever' appcl\1l·d dofinitlvo Lo 111c. 0110 lhl11kJ1: Life 
iN ~till long nncl somr d. y wc·'II M: i•nch 01hc1· ngnin, Bui now, hm: with lhem, 
il iH uiffcn•rll. Life! is ~hort. '1'111' lllOl'llllity rnt1• i, NO liifth thnl (I 11111n of (i(1y i~ 
t'(lnRidrt•rcl old, If lw ha, th1• guou fo1 tulle lO 1<'nd1 that :11,c. A~ for• ns lllY bro
th rs, my comrr1dcs tu conC'c·, nrcl, tlwy ~nilk• when llwy N:ly tlrat with hu:lc thr.y'II 
live• to he• '.10, H tlwy r,,n wnll- hrtwrrn bullets, Lnlo Lakes off the l'ing he wcnrx 
cm lib finKt•r and Mlip~ it on my rinl( fin11,nr: "'l'hc: girl who gnv · me thi~ 
pr·o.clicnlly srwcd my lift•, [ho 1nyH) that'll 111y lovr•." I tln11'1 wane to m;k if thot lr1~t 
phr•ngc applit•~ LO the gil'l or Ll\CI l'ing, Ht· ntldx: ", lw gave• il to 111c wht•n I <:nrrw 
out or pri~on, I 11•~ ju~t lt•i,ding-it lO yo11, It iR like . 11y111bol. You will Kivc It 



back to me When you return, because you have promised to  return." I  agree, I
promised him and I  reaffirm that  I ' m  coming back. Th is  time he says very
rapidly: " I f  I  am alive give i t  to me. But here, you know, one can die at any
moment. I f  I  am dead, you keep it A n d  go on with the struggle.' Adolfo says
nothing more, but winks with an air o f  connivance and confidence. They leave
and I  am alone with a lump in my throat. Several days later, Adolfo's brother
was assassinated with another guerrilla who was already an old man: he  was
more than 30 years old. César said to me one day: " I  bury the dead, I  forget
those who have gone. I f  I  didn't I  couldn't continue . . . "  And  he added: " I f
you don't want me to forget you, come back." They all begged me to come back,
and for me i t  is an honor I  do not consider myself worthy of. I t  is proof o f  a
confidence that once again moves and upsets me. They believe I  am giving
them something, when i t  is they who are giving me everything. I  never could
give myself to the militant life as i t  is conceived in  France: one day one goes
to a cell meeting; the next day to the movies. One goes to demonstrations after
work and on important occasions one gets home late to eat. The best, the most
aggressive are those who raise their fist in  front of  the US embassy or yell the
"strongest" slogans... During the Algerian war I  fe l t  surprised by these revo-
lutionaries who were ready to compromise themselves, t o  offer help t o  their
Algerian "brothers" except during vacations, o f  course... The  most general
idea is to f i t  the revolution into one's schedule but  i t  is rare that one reaches.
the point of fitting one's schedule to  the revolution. And o f  course, much less.
one's l i fe.

M I C H E L E  has repeated, has written
that she loved life and that she

in n o  way understood tha t  she was
"sacrificing hersel f .  H e r  choice was
reasoned and maturely weighed. She
was at that age when many of her com-
rades had already taken "safer" courses.
She had been assigned responsibilities
-I-hat permitted he r  i o  know a l l  t h e
disillusions o f  political action, i t s  con-
stant beginning all over again, its sur-
prises o f  compromise a n d  betrayal.
Michéle was no t  merely tha t  smiling
young person i n  the photo: she had

weighed everything, and  truly f o r  a
very long t i m e  dur ing those years.
She selected he r  place and justified'
its selection on grounds o f  a  specific
economiC and political situation, t h a t
of a  world divided in to  guaranteed
exploiters and the underdeveloped; the
existence of the second being the indis-
pensible condition for the flourishing of
the first. She had studied the economic
situation i n  Latin America extensively
and was one o f  the persons who had
the clearest ideas and the most precise
facts concerning that  aspect. [. . . ]
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hnck to 1111' wlw11 rm• l'l'lllrn, hc•rn11~(• you hnvc pron1i~l•d lO I •l11111." f rt~n,,•, f 
prmni~rd hl111 ant I n•affir111 1lia1 1'111 rm11in1,1 hnrk. This (inw lit ~ny11 wry 
rrtpldly: "If I am .divt• givt• it l(l nw. f111l lwrc•, yo11 J,no,v, on<' cnn die al :111y ,, 
111u11wt11. 1f I 11111 dc•n<I, you kc•cp 1l. , , /\l)J go 011 with 1111• ~lnil(J.lh•." Adolfo ~y~ 
no1hi111:1 1no1l', uut wi11k, wi11t n11 nir or c;onnivnncc· and ronfi<ll'fln•. 'l'lt1•y lc•avc• 
:,nd I HITl nlonc with u h1111p in 111y 1ltroat. St•wml dnyR l.it1•r1 Adolfo's brnthc1 
wu, a,~a~~inntrcl with nnothcr gulll'dlln who wll't aln•adv 1111 old 1111111: lw wn~ 
lllOH' tli:111 :m y,•,m old. <!r~nr ~ni(i 10 IIH' one• cln ,: 11 J bul'y the tfrall, f fol'!,\l'l 
ll\08(' who hnw soiw, ) f f did111l J rnukl111t t'0titi1111r .•• " Alli! lw ndr[rd: 11 Ir 
you don't wnnt tnr to (orgrt )'<1111 onw hn k," They nil l11•),(HC'd 1111' tn romt· h.1ck, 
aud for 1111• ii i~ au lumor I do 1101 romidc•r mv~rlf I\IOI thy of. [1 i11 prnuf or rL 

ron(ith-ncr th, t 0111.:c nt1ain nww~ and 11µ~c1, inc•. Tlwy lwliPvc I 111n givin~ 
tlwm ~or11r1hi11K, wltrn 1t i~ 1hry who nn• givinl( mt· cvc1ythi11f.(, I 11ev1•r wuld 
~ivc 111yNclf lo IIH' 111ilitanl life• n~ it iA ronrr·ivr•cl in P'r•atwll: oil day nrll' f{IIC'~ 

to ,L cell 111ttli11g; the lll'Xt day to tlH' 11uivi1•~. 111• l{CJC''< to tlrmnnRtn1tions nfle1• 
work nnd on i111pnr111nt nrnuinn, ()flt• l(<'t~ ho11w Int ltl l!lll. Tlw IJcsl, tl1t• 1110~1 
:tRf{rc•~~lw an• tlm~r wltn mi~,• tlwir ri.~t in front of the U ' c111ba~~y or y,•11 11"' 
"~lllHl!-;('lll

11 11logo11H.,. Duri11" tlw lf{l'ria11 war I rrrt ~Ill pris1·d by tlW~l' ll'\'U• 

lutionn1·i1·11 who we1 c , <·ncly 10 ('Ufll))r 01ni~t• lht'llllldvl'~, to offl'r lwlp to t lwir 
Al~c•rian "hrotlw,~•• ('Xrl'pt during vncntion111 of com11 · ... TIH! 111m1 grnrrnl 
Idea lg to fit tlw rt!vul11Llo11 111lt1 ww'N ~,:lwdult• lw1 ii iA rnrc· 1hnl one rt•.u·lu"N 
tlw point or filling n11c'11 ~rlwchilc to the I evolution. Ami of rour~P, rnurh le,, 
mw'~ lifo ... 

M ICHELE ho~ ropeotod, ho~ wrillM 
!hot ahe lovod lifo ond thot sho 

in no w(ly undo"iood th11t r.ho w11•, 
"~ncrificing'' hom,lf. Hor choico wo~ 
roo~onod and molurely woighed, ShCI 
wos ol thot oqe wh11n mnny of hor com 
rodos hlld lllroody lokan "~ofar" cour~es, 
She hod beon bStiignoJ rebponsibilii ioa 
thot pormittod hor lo know (Ill tha 
diGillu~ion-. or politico! oetion, ii~ c.on 
ii.lont boginning oil ovor oqoin, its aur
priso, of compromi,o nnd botrnyol. 
Mich61o wo~ not moroly lhol s,niling 
yolm<J por~on in tho photo: ~h• ht1d 

wnighod ovorything, nnd truly for o 
very 10119 lirM during tho~o yoors. 
Sha -.olnclod h , ploco ond justified 
its sel1iction on ground-. of ti -.pocific 
conomlc ond polltieol situation, thot 

of "' world dividod info quoronlood 
exploiter~ ond the undcrdevolopod: tho 
oxistonce of the soc.onJ being lho indi~ 
ponsiblo condition for tho flourishin9 or 
tho rirsl. Sho hod ~tudiod thn nconomic 
situolion in Latin Amerieo oxton~lvoly 
end w11; OnQ of tho p rsons who hod 
tho clobre,I idoe~ ond ihe most proei~o 
foch concernin9 thot aspect, l,, ,J 

. . 
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Letters to Her Friends

F O R  four years now, my political thinking has not changed; I
continue to believe that guerrilla warfare is the only revolu-

tionary path of Latin America and more than ever I  want to participate in i t ;
now that they have given me the opportunity — for which I  am deeply grate-
ful — to become better acquainted with the reality of Guatemala, I  want to join
my destiny to that of the FAR comrades, to be one more militant among them.
Wherever it may be, that is my continuing objective. I t  is probable — and I  can
understand i t  i f  they tell me this — that I  lack the qualifications necessary for
them to grant me what must be an honor or recompense, but my will is unshaka-
ble and so is my desire to  learn: I  wi l l  do i t  fighting " o n  the march." O n
whatever front I  f ind myself fighting I  want to be increasingly worthy of  the
Revolutión, which for  me is the truest guide to  the internationalist ideal o f
Marxists, we who aspire t o  be a  part  o f  the great proletarian revolutionary
army that will overthrow imperialism's unjust order and on its ruins build a new
society, truly made by man for  -man.

T H R E E  years have passed, the departure of  Che, the Tricon-
tinental, were for me events that filled me with happiness at

the same time that I  lost heart at  the thought of returning again to my coun-
try. ... when I  learned, before they captured him, that Régis Debray had left
for Latin America, I  envied him, i t  was almost, what shall I  call this feeling?
jealousy, that he had a chance to go there where I  had wanted to go for so long.
There was a moment later in which I  lost all hope. I  have not fulfilled, "except
to the smallest degree, all that I  have to do in Guatemala. But I  did come close
to the real struggle, in which one's life is at stake, where risks are taken, where
one wins o r  dies, where neither political, strategic no r  tactical victories and
errors are judged or commented on in  the sidewalk cafes o f  Paris. I  touched
Guatemalan soil. I  knew its fighters, those worthy, valient youths whose battle
is mine. Among them I  was one more comrade; I  saw their courage and, at
times as well, the slight importance they give to life. I  saw the determination
they placed in the struggle and at the same time the use, the consuming, the
waste of energies and human lives. I  saw their strengths and their weaknesses.
I saw their hopes and their sacrifices. I  saw all that I  have to learn from them
and the litt le I  had to give them i n  exchange. I  saw to  what extent — even
criticizing them as if I  had a right to do so, discussing with them their methods
and their concepts — I  feel close to them and want to participate in the came
fight with them . . .  I  love them now like brothers and sisters and I  feel that
to separate myself f rom thei r  struggle would be t o  betray them, t o  betray
myself and  t o  betray the  revolutionary principles t ha t  they taught m e  i n
Cuba. [ . .
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Lotto,, to Her Friends 

FOR foll!' ycnt·~ now, my polidrnl lliiukiul{ Im~ 11ut t:ha111,;1•d: I 
rondn11<• tc1 lwli1•v1• thM i.;ut•11•illa wn1fo1l' i~ the., only H'V<1lu-

li<ltln1y l)t\lh or l,ntin /\1111•1it-a aud 11101•1· than t,wr I wnnt to partidpa11• 111 it: 
11uw that tl1c•y ltaw givf'll nw thr oppor11111ity for wltich I urn d1·l'pl)1 P,ralt•• 
ful lo hC('Ol11(' lwtlt'I' arqu:1111wd wilh lht 1rnlity nr c;11ntt•111.d:1, l W:\111 lO join 

111y dt:~tiny lO thnt of th(' F/\1{ ron,rnch•~, tn Ill' mu• 11101t• 1111li1111\L 111111mg 1ht•111, 
Wl11·n•w1 it 11iay lw, that I~ 111y co1ni11ui111,; uhjl•lti11·, 11 is p1nhnhlr a11d I 1·:u1 
unckrRtnnd it if thry tc•II 1111• tlti~ 1lt111 I lack tlw 1Jl1:diric11li1111' nte1·,~nry lni 
tl1t•111 to ~,ant mo whnl 111U8l he nu honor 01· n·rnm1wn~c·, h\lt Ill)' will i~ 11mhnhn
hl1• nncl m i~ my d1•sir!' to h•arn: I will do it fil{ltt111i.; "011 the• um1Tli." 011 
wltalt:vt·1• f10nl J find myHt•lf fighting I want to hr inrn•n~ingly worthy of thr 
l{1•vul11ti{lll, wltirli for· 1111' i~ Litt• 11 ll(!~l guide tu 1h1• i1llt•1 n:ui11nali,1 id1•:1l ,r 
MnrxiRI~, we who n~piH• 10 tw n pall of the• l{l'l'lll prolt•tarian r.-voh1ti1,rn11 )' 
ar111y that will ov1•1·1hrow i11qwl'iall"111'H 1111ju~t wdl11• nncl 1111 il~ 1·11i11H h11ild n lH'\I 

~nc·i1•1y, truly \llildC' by man for 111nn. 

T lll{l-:E >•car~ la:1w p:m1•d, tlao drpn1•tt1rC' of Chr, 1hr 'l'rircrn
tincntnl, wrr fo1• mC1 1·vcnl~ 1hnl fillrd nw with hnppin<·~, 111 

tilt' ~.llllll li11w that 1 losl hCfll'L l\l 1hr 1hn111,1ht or n•111111i111( ilH,lill lo 111y ("()llll• 
try, , , wlwn I lc•nmrd, h1•(mc• tlu•y rnpturcd hi 111, that H.(,1,1i~ I )1•h1 ny hnd h•r1 
for Latin /\11H•aica, I envied him, IL wns • lmost, whl\t ~hnll I <'nil thi~ (1•1•1i11ft? 
jw1l011Hy, that he ltnd n chnnrr to l(O tlwn· wlu•n• I had wa11ll•d tu gu fo1' ~u lo,1~. 
There WI\R , 1110111,m~ 1111,•r i11 which I lo'4t all ltop1-. I hove nnl f11lfillc•d, t•xc·,•pt 
to th,· N11i;db1 <.lcg1·,,1:1 all lhnl 1 have lo do in Guntrmnln, lh1l I did conw rim<· 
to tlw 1'1•nl ~1111141Jlt•, in whirh one•~ lifo i~ Ht xtt1kc•, wl11•n• ai~k~ a1'1• tak1•11, wht•1·c 
one· win~ or clir~, wl11•r1• 11citlw1• polidcal, ~lrnlrgic no,• 111ctical virtm i,•~ nnrl 
1•1-ro1~ an• j11dH1•d or con1mcntrd on in 1hr 11i{l1•wnlk c•11f1•\ of l'ari~. I tm11·h1•d 
:11:11c•1111tln11 soil. 1 knew it~ fiF(htc•r~, tlum: worthy, vaHcut )'lllllh, who~t• hnttlC' 

iR mine. Among tlwm I wa~ o,w 111orc rollll'IHI ; I ~nw thl'i1· ro111wt<' 1111d, at 
tinws Oij wc•ll, the· xli111t1 impol'lnnr they give• to lifo. I ~nw 1111• dt•t1•1111i1rntil1n 
tlu•y placed in th slrugglr on<l nt tlll' Name tluw Lise 11~1•, th1· rom11ming, thr 
,vn~t of ncrgirs nnd h11111an liwH. I ~aw thoit· HlrrnglhR nnd 1l11•ir wt•ak111•ssc~. 
I ~nw tll('ir hop<•N anti Lhclr sncl'ifir<'R, I ~11w 11II 1ha1 J havt• to lc:u n rrn,11 tht•111 
:llltl the• littl1• I hau lo givr thcn1 i11 1•xd1:111gc•, 1 ~ill\! 10 whnt l'!\11'111 l!\'l'll 

t·l'i1ldzl11g tlacm n, iC J hnd n right to do so, dimlR\ing with tlll'111 thcl1· 1111·thod\ 
nnd tlwir crnH't•pt~ - I frrl cloRc lo thc•111 1111d w:llll to pni•tidpnll' in tltc rn1111· 

fiHlil with tht•tn.,. I lovr thrrn now likci hrutht•1N and ~i~t1·111 nnd I r1•<'1 tltnt 
lO 1wparalt' my'lrlf Crom tlu•ir strnH13l1• wo11ld hl• to lwtl'ny tl11•111, tn lw11:1)' 
myRdf nncl 10 lwtrny the 1·civolulion, , y pl'inripll'H tlt,1l tl11•y wugltl mr i11 
r.uhn, f,. ,I 
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Ishould like to explain something to you once more to be certain
that I  am understood, that there is nothing o f  the innocent ro-

mantic nor the heroic mystic in me. I  know what i t  is to be afraid and I  wi l l
know i t  again...  B u t  what makes me feel happy now is the certainty that I
have found my place, l ike a  wheel, however small, on a  machine that is ad-
vancing. Since i t  makes the whole advance, when i t  is worn out i t  is replaced
and only has ut i l i ty  and a  reason f o r  existence because o f  the position i t
occupies. Certainly now, I  must demonstrate that I  am a  good wheel on this
machine, but here the analogy ends: man's history is not a clocklike mechanism
whose advance is determined by a  superior will. M y  role w i l l  be what I  am

Basic Chronology
Born in Paris (1937).
At 19 joins the French Communist Party.
Member of a network of support for the FLN in France during the

Algerian war.
Founder o f  1DHEC (Institute o f  Higher Cinematographic Studies),

spirit of the Cine Action Club. Contributor to the magazine Positif, and
a member of its editorial board, and of Cinema 58 and 59.

In 1962, prepares and publishes a special number of Positif on the
Cuban film industry.

In 1963 visits Cuba for  the July 26 celebration, invited by  ICAIC.
Makes a trip around the whole island, participates in the coffee harvest in
Oriente (three months).

Returns to Cuba in 1965. Works on a film on the Cuban Revolution.
At the same time, collaborates in the militant work of Vole Communiste.

On her return to France, she participates in the demonstrations of
solidarity against the Yankee invasion o f  the Dominican Republic and
of Viet Nam.

She leaves for Guatemala for the first time in mid-I967.
There she establishes contact with the militants of FAR.
She leaves Paris in May of 1968 for her second and final trip of Gua-

temala. A t  the beginning of September, the newspapers announce that
a young French woman whose name was not clear had committed suicide
to avoid answering investigations concerning her participation in the cap-
ture of the North American ambassador in Guatemala who was executed
by a guerrilla commando of FAR in August.

_
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J~hn11ld like lu f'i<plai11 sonll'thing to )1\111 or11·c 11wrr to lw cc1·tuln 
that I a111 undr,stood, tliat th1•n• i., nothing of Lhu i1111u1:1•11t ro-

1111111tic nor tlw lwroir 111ysdr in mr·, I kuow what it i~ In lw ,,frnicl nml T will 
know it n~uin, , , lluL what 111akc•~ 111c fc•<·I h[lp))y now h 1111• tw\ninty 1hnl f 
hnvc found 111y pine'(', like u whct'I, how1•vrr ~•1H1ll1 cm n 11rnrhi1w that h nd
vn111'i111,1.. Hinct• it 111ak1•~ till' whol • ntlvancc, wlw11 it i~ wot 11 Ola! IL ls n•plnn•d 
,111d rnily h., utility nwl a 11•a~n11 !01 c~i1;tc•111'1' h1•r:111~r· of tlw pu~itinn it 
occupil·~. t:rrtui11ly 11mv, J m11~t d1•111011~tnilt· that I :1111 11 good wlwcl m1 1l1i1 
111,1('hiuc, h,,t h1•1·H the• nnalogy 1•111b: mnn'i, hisw, y iK 1101 do<'kliku 1111·cha11i~111 
whose ndva1wc is d1•t1·1111inrrl hy a Nllp1•1 ior will. My l'Ult• will I)(' whal I am 

Basic Chronology 

Boin in Pt1ris (1937). 
Al 19 ioin~ tho l"ronch Co1111m1ni~t P11rty. 
Member of O no I work of 6UJ.)pOrl for th, f,l N in r, (JIIC0 during th 

l\lr,orion wor. 
l"oundor of IDHEC (lnslihJlo of I lighor Cincm11foqr11phic Studio!), 

spirit of tho Cino Action Club. Conlrib1Jtor lo lhu rt109czinc P05itif, nnd 
o ,nc,mbur of ii-, odiloriol boord, ond of Cinomn 58 Md 59, 

In 196?, propo1tn ond publi,hns o spoci(II nurnbor of P05itif on 1ho 
Cubon film in<fostry. 

111 1963 vi~;+., CL1bo for lhe July 26 colobrcition, lrwitod l>y ICAIC. 
Mokos o l,ip around tho wholo islond, porlicipcle~ in iho coffnct hnrvosl ir1 
Orionto (lhruti month~). ' 

Roturns lo Cubo ir'I 1965, Works 011 t1 film on the Cubon Rtivolution. 
At iho ,11mo timo, c.olloborcte•, in lho militonl work of Voie Communlsto. 

On hnr roturn lo Frencc, ,ho porticipales in tho dumonslro\ioM of 
~olidcrily ognin~t 1ho Yonkoo inv1uion of tho Dominitl!ln Republic 11nd 
of Viet Nom. 

Sho leovos for Guolemnln for tho firs1 time in mid 196/. 

Thor() sho ostnblid1t1s conlocl with tho milifonls of FAR. 

She loovcs P11ris in Moy ol 1968 for her -.ocond ond fi11ol I rip of Guo 
lomolo. Al tho beginning of Seplembor, the nuw~p11pnrs onnounce thol 
11 yo1,1nq F!ronch womon whoin nomo w11\ not cleo, liad commitlod suicido 
lo t1void 11nsworing inve~tigalion, concorni,1g hor parlicipotion in 1he cap 
luro of tho Norih Amerlco11 amba•.~11dor in Guotomolo who wos oxeculed 
by o guorrillo comm11ndo of r AR in Au91.1st. 
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capable o f  carrying out  and al l  the human factors and a l l  factors linked to
human relations w i l l  enter into play, f rom simple physical resistance t o  the
comprehension o f  psychological problems, general problems, personal problems,
going f rom analysis t o  practice, f rom ideological consistency t o  action, and
even from the abstract idea I  have o f  things at  this moment to  the concrete
reality which I  w i l l  f ind day  after day.

I N  case you should have to open the letter that I  left with a
friend, I  am explaining very clearly the motives that guide me

and expressing my desires that these problems be set forth immediately on their
own grounds: the  political. Luckily I  represent al l  that the bourgeoisie hates,
and there will be neither tears nor orations nor newspaper headlines for me. But
neither do I  wish to be buried as an "adventurer" — since I  am scarcely that ---
nor do I  want you to think that I  take things tragically; not remotely so., for me
it is an honor that they ask for my help — according to my humble possibilities —
in the revolution in America or any place else in the world and I  will do all I  can
to fulfill all that is expected of me, which makes me feel very proud and grateful.
Until very soon and as Che said, "Ever Onward to Victory."-[.. .1

W E  have this last picture of her:
a calm young woman sets the

table for two friends she is expecting
for dinner. The police knock, she says
"I am coming" and kills herself. Perhaps
she allows her friends to escape. She
remains loyal to her organization, FAR,
protecting it against any weakness under
torture, loyal also to the idea that she
had o f  her work and her position: a
discreet and • important post. She had
lived in the Guatemalan violence and
terror, had seen many comrades die,
among them that "Miss Guatemala"
who was her friend and whose mutilated
body was found, abandoned by  the
police net at the side of a road. She

was prepared for this act. For those
who have known Michele and who have
worked with her, their lives will be di-
vided into two epochs from now on:
before and after her death. Those of
her generation have passed the age of
juvenile commitments. Michele cannot
be for them simply the memory o f  a
youth more or less generous and cut
short, but rather must be a  reminder
that the most just positions are very
poor alibis which cannot replace con-
crete action, however imperfect.

Taken f rom Michéle Firk,  Writings
Collected by her Friends, Eric Losfeldi,
Paris, 1969.
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capahll1 ur rnn ing 011t 1111d all 1lw h111nnn f,1rtor~ 1111tl all faclork li11l\1•d 111 
humnn n•l:ition, w111 1•111<'1' into piny, Jro111 ~i111ph• phywicnl ll'~i,tnnrc• tn LIil' 
1·rn11p1 ch1•mlon or P')'<'hologiral prnhl1•111~, ~t'cW1 ,d J>I ohletn~, 1w1 Hmull pc olth•rn~, 
l(oini,e frm11 t111aly~i~ LO pc nt•tic•1·, I I om idc-olo~ir:cl romi~tl·nc·y to 11t•t irm, a11d 
t·wn r,om till' 11hstrnrt id1•a I !caw or tlci111-:~ :\I tlti~ lllllllll'l11 to llll' l'( ►IH'H'lt• 
H:nlity whirh I will fic11l day :1fw1• clay. 

I ra~c• :m11 ~lm1dd huw l(I oprn 1111• ll•t11•1 that I ll'fl with n 
ftic•cttl, 1 r1111 1•xpl.iininR Vl'l y l lt•nily tlw 111otiv1•, that H11idc• lllc 

.incl c•xpn•~~lni,; my drMin•s that 1111•~1• prnhk-1m lw wt lml11 i111111l·lli, wly on 1lwir 
mu1 wo11111l~: LIii' pulit ic ,,1, l.11rkily I 1t'JJll'NC't" nil thnt t 111• lwm~t•oi~k J,;111•~. 
11ml 1ht1t will lw 1H'illll'r 11•:11~ 11nc 111.11ion, 1101 111•w~p.qw1 lll'atlli11t·s fur ,111•. IS111 
1witlH'r do I wi~h 10 l11· h11ii1•d n~ :111 "iuh .. 1111111•1'1 ~i11l't• J a111 sct1lfl'IV 1hn1. 
1w1· do J wnnl y011 to 1hi11k tlrnt I take thin~~ trngirnlly; not 11•111ot1•ly ~i,, frn 1111• 
it i~ 011 honor tl1at tlu•y :t\k fo1 111) ltrlp 111·1·mdi111-( tu 111v h11111hll• po,~ihilitit•~ 
in tht 1•cvol111ion in /\1111•rirn m· any plaCl• d~c' in tlw wotlcl nncl 1 will do all I l'an 
lo (11lfill nil tlt,11 iK l'XJJl'('ll'll of 1111·, whirh 11111kl·H ml' fc•l'I w1·y p1u11d nud grntrful. 
lJ111il Vl'•Y Annn a11d 11~ Cltl: ~nid, "t•:vrr Onward to VicLu1y." [,. ,l 

W E hove lhi! last picluro of hor: 
o Clllm younq womon ~ol~ iho 

loblo for two fri()nrh ,ho i~ oxpec.linq 
for rlinnor, Thi, polic:ti kr1oc.l., \he snyr, 
''I om coming" onc.J !ills horsolr. Porhops 
~ho ollow~ hor f rinnd•, to om1pt1. She 
romt1in~ loynl lo hor orgoniuilion, I AR, 
protocting ii ogoiMI ony wot1~nn,, undnr 
torluro, loyol nl~o to tho idon lhol she 
hod of h r work ond hor position: n 
disc:root Md· imper 10111 post, Sho hnd 
llvod in lho Guotomolon violnnr.n ond 
lorror, hoe'l &oon mi,ny comrodiu dio, 
11mong thorn ihol "Mib GltOI 1nt1ln' 
who WM hor fdend Md whoso mutil11tod 
body wo& round, nbnndonod by tho 
polic:o nnl 111 tho sido of o rood. Sho 

WO•. prep11,ed ro, lhi~ nc:t, I or tho,n 
who hnve known Mich In nnd who hovu 
worknd with hor, their livO$ will be di 
vidod inlo two epochs from now on: 
Ge fore 011d nf tor hor cfonth, Thosn of 
hor qnnMntion hnvn pMsod tho oqo ol 
juvonilo c:ornrnitmenl,, Michttlo connol 
bo for thoin simp1y lho momory of o 
youth moro or lo~, generous and cut 
,horl, but rather 111u~I bo n ,,.rnindr,r 
lhot the mo~t jlJr.t ro .. ilion-. llrO very 
poor nlibi~ which cnnnot , eplt11:t1 ron 
c:ro:n t1dion, howovor irt1porf11cl, 

T11krn from Mic!,~/11 Firk, W,iti,1111 
c:allutrtl b)• /r11r f,,;,,,,,J,, l•:ric• T.o•frld, 
l\11i1, 1%9 
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N its short independent history,
the Republic of Guinea, with an

area of 245 857 km2 and some 3 900 000
inhabitants, has been the  object o f
numerous attacks by the imperialist and
colonialist powers and the reactionary
bourgeois nucleus within the country.

Late last November 23, the armed
forces, militia and the people of Guinea
smashed the last remnants of the mer-
cenary invaders trained and equipped
by Portugal with the support of NATO
and t h e  evident complicity o f  t h e
United States, its chief economic source.
Forty hours was sufficient to liquidate
the counterrevolutionary attempt i n -
itiated in  the early morning hours o f
the 22nd.

The criminal operation whose objec-
tive was to isolate the capital and then
occupy the entire country — according
to President Sékou Touré's statement
'in a message to the nation —  had the
support of a war fleet that transported
the 400 mercenaries t o  t h e  Guinea
coast where they disembarked. A  sub-
marine, whose presence was confirmed
and denounced, joined the pirates from
Portugal.

The formidable organization a n d
fighting spirit of the Guinean Govern-
ment and people defeated the Portu-
guese maneuver in a few hours. When
the voices of solidarity of the indepen-
dent and progressive nations joined in
denouncing the vile aggression, the bat-
tle was practically over. But  this soli-
darity nevertheless arrived i n  t ime to
warn the aggressors that neither Guinea
nor any other independent and pro-
gressive nation stands alone.

The aggression against Guinea implies
that any other African state that main-

tains an independent and progressive
policy can be the target o f  a  similar
act. This was the reason for  the una-
nimity of the agreements made in  the
recent ministerial conference of the Or-
ganization o f  Afr ican Un i ty  ( O A U )
held in Lagos, Nigeria, where the com-
mon wi l l  to  liquidate colonialism and
condemn with energy the big western
powers that practice i t  was demonstra-
ted as never before.

Alongside Pan-African s o l i d a r i t y
pulsed that of all the free nations and
peoples. The  socialist camp raised its
voices o f  denunciation and solidarity
with Guinea. W i t h  a l l  this, the U N
turned deaf ears to the urgent Guinean
plea for military aid and limited itself
to creating an "investigatory commis-
sion" o f  the  Security Council which
reached Conakry four  days after the
aggression. Once more the UN demon-
strated its impotence in  the face of such
events and confirmed that  the people
must be prepared and willing to defend
themselves f rom the  menace o f  i m -
perialism, colonialism and their lackeys.
Not f o r  nothing d id  the Democratic
Party of Guinea (PDG),  following the
defeat o f  the European and African
mercenaries who invaded its territory,
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I N ils shol't i1tckpl'llcll•1H hbtrn y, 
the• Ht•1>11hHr of C11iiwn, wilh nn 

,llC:I of 2•1!i or,? k111• and NUlllt' '.-1900 Ol)O 
inh,,hit.ml~, hn~ hr,·n tht object of 
111111w1011~ a ttnrks hy I IH' ii111wri11 li~l nnd 
colo11iuli~l puwe1~ n11d 1111• n•artiunary 
bm1rg,·oi, 11ude1" within 1hr cou1ll1y. 

L.1ll' la~l Nove•111h1•1· 28, 1111· a111lt'd 
Corr1·1, rniliti, nncl llh' )J('OJ)ll-or G11itwn 
~lllll~lwd till' 111~1 H'lllllant, or tlw )11('1' 
ce11t1t)' invadu,~ 1,aitwd and 1•q11ipp1•d 
Ii> Port 111(1\l ,vith till' ~11ppo1 l of NA'l'O 
nml tht' 1•,·idc11t r0111pliri1y ol' tlw 
L'11i11·d Stat•·~. ilH <'hit•f l'C:011t1111ic ~011rn•. 
l•'m I)' ho11rn ,vr,~ ijUffitit•nt lo liq1iid:1lt• 
till' CU111lll'l lt'\'Olutionary n1t1•111pl in
itillll'd in till' t·,11ly nH.1111111~ ho111K of 
tht• 2~11d, 

The.• ct'i111innl opl•1,1tiu11 wl1ow ohit•r• 
tivc wn~ to iNol,111• the cnpit.il and then 
til'C11py Lill• e•11ti1·1• 1·011111 ry nrrorcling 
lO PH•,ick11l Srko11 '1'0111Px Klal('llll'lll 
'iii n 1111'~~111{1' to tlw n, 1ion had tlw 
~llpprnl of a war ll1•l•t that tr:1nsporwd 
(111' 100 l11l'l'('('l1fll ll'~ tu tilt' c:11i11t'a 
rna~t wl11•n• tht•y dis1·111h, rkcd, A s111J
nrn1 i11L•, whoK<' p1e•se•n1·e• wa~ C'onfirnwrl 
nnd cl1•11ounrl'Cl, joint·d the pi,att•~ !111111 

Pui lllf;al. 

'1'111· fo1111id11ltlt• rni;animtion 1111d 
fi1,1l1llnH K/1ii it of llw Cuinc:110 Cow1 II• 
1114'111 a1\l pcoph• d1•fe•nte\cl th1• Port11• 
){lle'Kt' lllllll('ll\let• in [I fl'W 11011,~. \'Ylic11 
the· ,·uk1•~ nf solid11ri1y of tliC' indrJ><'II· 
de·nL and proj,\1'e•~Kiw nation, joi111•d i11 
d1•11n11nring till' viii· ,1141-{1'c~~1011, the bat• 
tit- wn~ prrwti nll>• nv,·1, 1\111 thi~ ,oli. 
datity rn•ve•rtlwlt•~~ nrriwd in ti11w 10 
w111 n the ugi,:l't•~~o,~ that ,1eill1c1' Gui11ca 
no1 a11y oth1·r indrpC'nclcnt nnd pro
f;l't•~,iVI' 11atio11 ~t,111cl, ulmll'. 

Thr ngg1eM,ion l\~ni,m Cuinrn implic~ 
thnt nny othci· Mnr 111 11lt1lc tlrnt 111nin-

taim 1111 indq,1•11th•11L a11cl pi og11•~%ive• 
polit·y ca11 lw tlll' rn1g1•t ul n ~i11tiln1· 
n< t. Thill wa~ tl11· n·:i~on f111 1 he ,urn 
11i111ity of tlw flHll't'111t•111~ inndt· in 1111• 
H'C1•1H 111i11iK1<•ri II ronft·u•111·e• uf tl11• <>r
w1ni1,~1io11 uf Aliil'nn lJ11ily (OJ\ ) 
lu•ld in l.ugm, ii,:1•iia, wh1•n• the ('Olli· 

moi1 will tu liq11idatt· coluniali~m n11(1 
r.oncl1•1111) with t'111'r1-1y the· hig wt·~Lt•111 
powe•1 ~ 1 hnt pr11c1 icL• it was cll'n\On~tl'n· 
ll•d II~ 11e•vcr lwfo1 c. 

Alo114"Kid1• P,m-Aftlca11 rn Ii d n, i 1 )' 

pul.~l'CI that uf 1ill tht• fret• 11atio11~ and 
pPople~. 'l'lw ~odali~t cn1111> 1ui~1•tl it~ 
voic1•~ of de•111111<'in1ion and ~olidnrit)' 
wid, Cui11 •11. Witl1 nil lhig, llll' UN 
lu1•nptf cle•nr t•n,~ l(I 1111• 111w•111 (i11in1·an 
pltn rol' military aid nncl li,niltd ilNt•lr 
10 rn•11lini1 nn "inve•Mli4alnry roinmjq. 
sion" ur the S1•ruri1y C:ouuc·il which 
J'C:wl11•tl C:nnnk1y fo111• d,ly~ af11•r thl' 
1111.Al'<'~~ion. 011C'e• 111or1• thl' N <le111011• 

x1rnt1•d i1~ i111pote1\C1• in tl11• fore• or ~urh 
cv,1111~ and rn11Ci1111C•d thnt tlw pl•uplt• 
11111~1 lw 1>11•JJ:11•1•d and willinµ to cl<·fcncl 
llw111~clv1•~ fro111 1lw 111e•1w1·1• of in,. 
pc·rinli~m, rol11ninliR1n nml 1hci1 hl<'~l'Y~ 
Not fu1· 11otl1it11-1 did tht• l>e•11111eTatil' 
l'nrty of (;11i1wn (PIH:), follnwin1-1 tit,• 
tlduul of tht• Eurnpt•, 11 aml African 
111<·1 rennric8 wh,, invndccl it~ lei rito, )', 
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issue a call to the people to reintegrate
themselves in to  their  dai ly work bu t
to keep a gun within reach.

The tactic of the aggression was per-
fectly clear: t o  isolate Conakry f rom
the rest the country. A  large part o f
the Guinean capital is on a small island
on the west coast, once separated from
the continent by a  500-meter swampy
strip that  the former French colonial
government filled. Thus the island is
united to the continental territory. I ts
seizure would have given the invaders
a strong position there and  further
facilitated larger disembarkations i n
order to continue the occupation of the
country. I n  Guinea-Bissau hundreds of
mercenaries joined the troops, ready to
complete the operation.

The surprise attack which began at
3 am was directed on  the one hand
against t h e  Presidential Palace, t h e
Army command headquarters and the
police stations, all of which are in dis-
trict I ;  and on the other hand a con-
tingent attacked i n  district I I ,  Presi-

dent Touré's tesidence, the offices o f
the African Party for the Independence
of Guinea and Cape Verde (PAIGC) ,
the airport, the  headquarters o f  the
Republican Guard and the country's
principal military camp, the Alfayaya.
The invader encountered f i r m  resis-
tance and the people came out every-
where to f ight under the personal d i -
rection o f  Sékou Touré. Imperialism
and colonialism once more fell into the
error o f  underestimating the people's
force when they are prepared to fight
for their rights.

The attempts t o  overthrow Touré
have v e r y  specific antecedents a n d
motives. T h e  most recent maneuvers
date f rom last September 26,  when
various mercenaries were arrested i n
Labe. The  came from Guinea-Bissau,
where they were trained, and their mis-
sion was to assassinate Touré and effect
a coup d'etat. For several days, another
group w i th  the  same a im infiltrated
across the Ivory Coast border and last
March a plot to overthrow the govern-
ment was discovered.

The independent a n d  progressive
policy o f  t h e  Democratic Par ty  o f
Guinea and the support i t  provides for
PAIGC are in  themselves strong mo-
tives for Portuguese colonialism and its
allies to want to change the course of
the path taken by  Touré to  develop
the country. Guinea has been and con-
tinues to be a  dependable rear guard
for the PAIGC fighters. The  peoples
of the two Guineas are united by ties
of mil itant combat, by  the rights o f
Africans to liberty and self-determina-
tion. I f  to  this f irst reason is added
the exploitative imperialist appetite for
natural resources (r ich deposits of dia-

i"IH' 11 mil In tltt• J><'oplc• to n•i11t1•1,11·,1tl' 
d11•11l~l'lw~ i11to tlH'i1 dail) \\m k l,111 
111 l,,·,·p , Jl.1111 within 11•,1('11, 

'I Ill' lat·til' or tlll' "~1'll'~~io11 wa~ )Jl'I 
l,·rtl)' d«·lll: lei i~olflll' C:C111,1k1) l1t1n1 
tlic• 11'~1 tlu• rm11111y. A l.111-{1· p,111 ol 
1h1• C:11i111•a11 mpital i~ mt a ~111all i~land 
1111 1111' \\'('~I ('11,1~1. 1111('(' WJ>,11,lll'd 1111111 
1111• I tllllillt'lll I,\ fl :1()(1.1111•11•1' M\',1111)')' 
,1,ip that 1111• r'm1111•1· F11•1Hh c·nlC1111:d 
1!m1•1·11111c•111 fill1·d, 'l 1111~ till' i,land ;\ 
101i11•d to 11111 rn111i1w111,d 1,·11i1rn,. It~ 
wi11111· w1111ld h,l\t' ~i\1•11 1h1· im,1d1·1, 
,1 ~1rm11: po,ition 1111•11• and l111tl11•1· 
r,11 ilitat1•d lal'l(('I' cliM'lllhill l-.:Hin11, i11 
rnd1•1· 111 1 n1Hi11111• tlw nc·rnp111i11n ol 1l11· 
1•11111111). 111 U11i111•11-lli\~1tll lt1111cl11•d, of 
1111•11•1•11,11 i,·, j11i111·d 1111• I 1·onp~, 11•,,d)' to 
1·0111plt0 tl' tile• opn11ti1111, 

'1'111• ~111 p1 i,1· all:wk wliirh lll'u,,111 ot 
:l :1111 wa~ dirc•r11•d 011 1lw rn11• l1a11d 
a~,1i1Hl the• fl11•~icl1•11ti11I 1',\!,u•1•1 1111• 

1·111y rom111(11HI llt',1dq11a111•1 ~ and th,• 
polirc• ktatiom, all ol \\hi,•h 111·1• in clis
trirt I: nml 011 tlu• 11tl1t•r lia11d II rnn
ti1141•11t 11ttark1•d i11 di,11 it'l 11, P11·~i-
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d,1111 'I (11111\'s I l'~icll'lll'I', tlH• o(I ir(•, ,,r 
I ht• r I irnn Pa I I y r111 I h,• I 11d1•1wndt•11n• 
of (i11i1w.1 1111<1 C:n/ll' t·rd,• (PAl(i(',. 
tl11• air port, the• 11'11clcl11""11•111 n( tlw 
lfrp11hli1 :Ill C:11:11d ;lllt till' ('nllllll) ·~ 

111i11t"il'11l 111ilit111y n1111p, tlw ll'n),l)':l. 
'1'111' Ill\ ,lllt'I' ('IH'(lllllll'rt'rl li,111 11•,j,. 

tan<'t' ,111(1 tlw proplt• (';11111• 0111 t'\l'I)• 
\I 111•11' 10 n/,.\hl tllldt•I 1111· p1·rn,11:d di, 
11•t·ti1111 of Srl,n11 '1'111111'•, l111p,·rinli,111 
!\IHI 1•ol1111i,ili~111 Olll't' 111oit• ft•ll i11tn tl11• 
1•11m ol 11ncl1•n·,1irn.1tinJ1, tilt' prnph•'N 
fm 1•1• wl U'll ti II')' ;11·1• prt•p11 r,•cl In I ii.' ht 
r,11 ,11,•i, , ii-111~. 

'l'lit• a111•111pl\ tn m1•11hrn1,• '1'11111{· 
hH\4' 1 ,., >' NJ)t·1·i fit· ,ll1l1•1·1•dl'11t~ .ind 
11101 h "'· Th,, mm! 11·1•,·nl 111,11\t'll\ 1•1 ~ 
tl.111• f10111 la,1 S1•pt1•111lwr :!Ii, "hc•n 
\ ,II inu~ llll'I ('l'IHII i1•~ Wt'II' 111'1'('~'"" in 
I .. 1h1•, Tlw c•nnw [111111 C11i111'a,Bi,,:111, 
1\lll'11' 1l11•y Wt'1t" 11.ii111•cl, 1111d tlwi1· 11ii~
~i1111 w,1, lo ,1,~n,,i11,111• 'J'rn1r(, 1111d l'll1•rt 
a l'OIIJl d'1•1nt, Fm' ~,·,1•1nl d:t)N, :111otlll'1 
l,\lllll]I will, tl11• .,a1111• 111111 i11lil1r.111·tl 
,lt'lil'I~ 1111· llrn)' Cotl\l lm,dt•r a11d 1:1'1 
.'Vl:11rl1 11 plot to m1•lll11ow 1111' ••11\l'l'll• 

1111'111 W,1\ (Ji"'t>\'l'l l'tl. 

'l'lw i11clr•111•1Hh·111 ,ind p10µ11·,,i\(• 
poliq• or I It' l>1•111on111ir Pn1 l~ 111 
C :11it11•,1 ,u1d till' ~11pp01 l it p101 id,,, ln1 
l'/\l(i(! 1111' i11 11111111~1•1\t·~ ijlltlllJ~ 111th 
ti"'' f11r Jlmtlll,\ll<'~t• colo11ir1lis111 ;111<1 ilq 
o1llic•~ lo w,1111 111 l'hn11g1· tlll' 1·11111,1• of 
111,, JJ,llh t.il,l'll "r ·1·0111(· to d,•,l'!op 
tlH' r1111ntl\', C:11iiwa h.1~ 111•1·11 a11d l'CIII• 
li11111•, lo lw n d1•p1•11d,1hlt• 11•111 g11:11 d 
1111 tl11• PJ\J(;C: f11.;litl'1~. 'J'lu• pt•oplc•, 
ol tilt' two c:11i111•11~ illl' 1111itl'd h> 1ii•q 
111 111ilil:1111 1·11111h:i1, l,y tlw I i~ht~ ,,r 

r, irnm lo lilwttr. r1111l ,,•lf-dt·lt'I ,11i11,1 
I ion. Jr to tlii, Ji, SI 1t•a,011 i~ .1tld,·cl 
tilt• 1•,pl1,i111ti\'t' i111p111iali~t npp,•titc• t't11 
flilllll:tl ll'~fllll('I'\ (ril'l1 dt·pe1~i,, 11[ di., 
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monds, i ron,  go ld  and  the  strategic
bauxite, raw material f o r  aluminum,
of which Guinea possesses a  th i rd o f
the world's reserves), one understands
the frustrated attack. B u t  there i s
more: Guinea's progressive foreign pol-
icy o f  complete support f o r  a l l  the
liberation movements o f  Asia, Af r ica
and Latin America is disturbing to im-
perialism.

NDOLTBTEDLY, the role played
by President Touré i n  the re-

sounding victory was decisive. Born in
Faranah, in 1922, Ahmed Sékou Touré,
son of poor peasants, has a long revo-
lutionary history that goes back to 1937
when, at  just 15 years of age, he par-
ticipated in a strike. He was president
of the General Federation of  Workers
of Black Africa, mayor of Conakry, and
member o f  the French National As-
sembly f rom 1956 t o  1958, the year
his country proclaimed its independence
in the Guinean people's historic "No"
to the French referendum. The single
party over which he presides has im-
proved the people's welfare l i t t le  by
little' .

In the plenary session of the Central
Committee o f  the PDG held i n  No-
vember, President Touré accused the

imperialist governments of having tried
always t o  destroy t h e  revolutionary
order of his country or impede its pro-
gressive spirit. On the 30th of the same
month, h e  to ld  h is  people and t h e
world, by radio: "The  hour has come
to abandon defensive tactics and move
to the offensive i n  Angola, Mozam-
bique and the other territories in  the
power o f  the colonialists."

C  INCE political independence was
attained on October 2, 1958, the

government of  President Sékou Touré
has undertaken patiently but resolutely
to change the backward social structure
which is  the product o f  59 years o f
colonial domination, and to better the
living conditions of the broad masses of
the country through the reconstruction
and development of  al l  sectors o f  the
ruined economy it inherited.

Twelve years o f  continuous efforts,
of creative work very often hindered
by numerous attacks from foreign ene-
mies and the reactionary forces within
the country have brought more than
a few successes attributable to the Dem-
ocratic Party of Guinea, which orients
and leads the workers and other pro-
gressive elements in the brother African
country.

Thus Guinea has created a monetary
system o f  i ts  own, has implemented
planning as the appropriate means to
a better directed economy, has nation-
alized banks, insurance agencies and hy-
droelectric resources, and with the aid
of the socialist countries and Western
countries or private capital, has created
almost a hundred industries and state
companies primari ly dedicated t o  i n -
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moncls, iron. gold nncl tlw Mt, 1r~it' 
hnu,ilt>, raw 11m11•1111I fol' nlumin11111, 
o( which Cui1wn pu~1t•~~,·~ a thiul of 
tlw wo1 lcl'~ rr~1·1 vr~), 01w 11ncl1'r~1. ml~ 
tl1.i fr11~trnl1•il 11ttark. ll11t tlu•rt• i~ 
lllllll": C11i1w.1'~ p, 0~1cs~iH• fo11:ig11 pol• 
ii·y o( c•o111plPlf' s11ppm•1 (nr nil tlw 
lilw1·atiu11 111uv1•n11•nt~ of 1\,ia, J\f, ira 
nnd I. 1in J\nwrkn i~ cliRtllrbing Lo i111• 
p1•ri11lis111, 

U t>Ol ll'rnJ>t.Y, th1· role• ,,lny1•tl 
hy J111•~11h•11t '1'011d• in t 11• H' 

Rounding vil'lll1 > wa~ d,·ci,ivt•, Bul'11 111 
Fan111ah, in I !ni, /\hnwd S(•kn11 Tourf, 
~lHI uf pool' pca,a11t,, lia, a lnnit r1•vo 
lulio11n1y hi~loq1 thnt gm•~ Ii.wk to l!):17 
wls1•11, Ill )"~' l!i yrnr, or ni;r, II(' pn1-
lkii,at1·d 111 11 ~ts ikl•. I It• wa, Jll'l•~ill1•11t 
ui tht C:rnr1·al F1·clr1 ntic,11 of V\11,, k1•1 H 
of Black Afrim, lltn)•or of C:c111r1 l,1 y, nrnl 
HlL'l\\lJl'I uf tlw Frc11d1 National /\, 
M'111hly frmn l!l'l6 to 195fl, th,· )'•·nr 
Iii~ co1111l1 y Jll'tll'lni1111'd il~ i11d1•p1•11d1•11n• 
in the ,uin1•a,, pcupl1•'~ histrn k " 10" 

tn the Frcn h 1dl'tl·ndllm, 'I l1e1 si118lt 
party owr wlsic-11 lw I" 1•sid1•, It," in,. 

ll1ovcd thf• people•'~ wl'lfatt• lilll1! by 
it(l1•, 

ln the pl1•11a1·y \1•11~io11 uf tlw C1•11tral 
< :01111nit1<·0 ol thl' l'I )(~ ltdd in ll· 

v1•111lll'r, l'n•Kid1•11t '1'0111·t< llf'f'll\f'cl thr• 

in,ptri,di~t gov1·111111c111~ of havinl-( tl'i1•d 
1dway~ to dr,t10) sl1<• rc•vol11ticm,11y 
unlc, of hi~ cm111lt y III i111p1•d1• lt, p1 o 
~•1•\~iw ~pil'it, 011 tlw :10111 uf tlw ~nm• 
1111111th, hr• told hi~ lll'Ojllt• 11ncl tilt' 
\',IUI II.I, h)' mdlu: 11Tl11• hm11' ha~ <·01111• 
to 11hn11d1111 d,·ft-nsiw tactir1 anti 1111111· 

to tlw off1•miv1• in nl(ola, M 0111111-
hiq111· and Lht otlw,· L1•11itoti1•~ i11 tl11.
pnw1•1· nl th1: coloni di~t~." 

Sf )E politit·nl iud1•p1•Jidt•1\1'1• Wll~ 
ntlainrd 011 Ortnlwr :.?, 1950, 1 ht· 

p,ov1•1111111•nt ol Pn•~id1•111 S(•ko11 '1'0111 (, 
h.,~ 111Hk1 l.lkcn l)lllk11tly but 1 •11olu1t:ly 
tn f'ltanl{t' tlw harl,w:inl ,orinl sl111r1111c• 
whid, ·~ tl11· p, mllll'l uf 5!) y1•a1 ~ or 
roloninl clo111i11n1ion, r11HI to lwtt1·1• tlw 
livinl-{ 1·011rliti01rn ol tl11• brnncl lltn~,1•~ or 
I Ill• 1'(')u1\l q' t h111111-1h 1h1• 11·1'mi~t 1'\lttiu11 
nnd rlr\ll'lopnwnt ol nil ~•·rto1~ nf th1· 
rnim•d Prn110111y it inlll't it1•1I. 

TwC'I ,. y1·111 ~ of C01Hi11111ll1~ l'ffo1 l~. 
of rn•:tti\l• wrn I, vr,y olt1•11 hi11d1•n•d 
hy 11111111•11111~ atlat·k~ fru111 f1111•i1-;11 l'IW• 

niir~ nnd thL· 11·a1·li111ia1•y forn•~ within 
tl11• c-1>111111 y havr hro11gh1 11101•1• tha11 
,t f1·1v ~1,et1•~,1•~ altrib11111blr 10 the· D1·111• 
orratic- Po11y of Cui11ca, wltid, mi1•1111 
and lt·rul~ tl11• worl.1•1.~ ,111d ot ht•r• 111'0· 
>\l'l'~siVC' l'l1·nw11t, in lht• h1 otlt1•1· Afrirn11 
('ll\1111 I y, 

Thu~ 1111lt'a ha~ r11•all'd 11 1nnswt.11 y 
~yMtt•111 n( it~ own, ho~ i111plc1111•1H1·d 
plan11i111,1 as 1111' app111ptiat1• 1111•1111~ 10 

a h1'1 t1•1 di n•<·I nl ,•ronmH), ht1K n. t io11-
11 li1t'd h;\11k,, in,u1,t111·1· a1-1r·uri1•~ and hy• 
d,ul'lcdric n•,011rrl'~, 1111d witlt 1111' aid 
n( tlH' ~orinli~t ,·n1111tric·s nnd W1•\tc111 
rountri<'s rn p, ivall· cnpirnl, hn1 r11·ntt•d 
als11mt a h11mln•tl indmt ri1•~ nnd ,11111• 
ronqm11i1•~ prin111l'ily clt·dirntrtl In in, 

,, 



dustry, agriculture, public service and
trade.

Moreover, the methods adopted t o
obtain a  gradual increase i n  agricul-
tural production have lately brought
about a  considerable increase i n  pro-
duction after years of stagnation, which,
together with the reorganization of in-
ternal trade that  has been achieved,
has permitted t he  increase and  i m
proved supply of  a  series o f  products
for the people. The  creation o f  state
farms and the stimulation —  by fur-
nishing farm machinery, seeds and fer-
tilizer t o  the peasantry — o f  agricul-
tural cooperatives based on the official
policy o f  agricultural diversification
and the elimination of one-crop farming
have contributed greatly to this.

This accumulation o f  achievements
has not, o f  course, been easy. I n  the
first place there has been a determined
battle against administrative corrup-
tion, speculation and il l icit profit. And
in the second place, Guinea has had
to face a series of aggressions that run
from the fl ight o f  capital and techni-
cians to sabotage, assassination attempts
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against the leaders, and armed attacks,
suffering polit ical pressure a n d  eco-
nomic boycott by the capitalist powers.

In recent years, Guinea has begun its
industrial development in the exploita-
tion o f  the rich bauxite mines, as well
as its iron, diamond and gold deposits.

In presenting a balance of  the pro-
gress Guinea has achieved, the follow-
ing must be mentioned: advances i n
the area o f  public health; increased
school attendance, t he  literacy cam-
paign and the creation of new teachers'
training schools f o r  middle and  ad-
vanced education; the construction o f
reservoirs fo r  better use o f  water re-
sources and the important role of  the
PDG, t h e  single party which under
President Touré's direction, concretizes,
within the measure of  possibilities, the
most elemental interests of the people's
masses.

Guinea's achievements demonstrate
that the line taken by the government
of Sékou Touré i s  evolving and ad-
vancing favorably despite the fact that
it has had to travel a road filled with
difficulties.

d111l1 y, ngdrnlt 11n•, p11hlil' ~l•1 viCl' nnd 
trndc. 

Mo11•ow1•, tilt· nwlhnd~ ndnplt•d lO 
ul,lnin ,t g, od11nl i11n•paso i11 n~• ir11l 
lllrnl procl11rtio11 haw l,ll<'ly hwuJ.ihl 
ahu11, a l'011Hitlctablr in,•tt:!\~l' in rm• 
durtion nrt,·l }'('(II~ of ~,ngnatinn, wliic-1,, 
1o~c•tlu•r wlll1 th1• 1·t•o1'Ha11i;,:1.lio11 of in
l1•111, I 1rn<lc llt,1l hnR h1·1•11 nrhit'WO, 
hn~ prrrnittrcl 1hc• in<·n·11~1• aud illt• 
pmvt•d ~upply of a Ml'1 ics of p1mlt1rt~ 
ftu· Ilic• 1wopl1•. 'l'h1• rn•atin11 of ~tal<~ 
fn1111~ , ncl the ~ti11111l,1liun hy fo1•• 
11Mtit11{ fa, Ill 11m<'ltinr1y, •l'rrl~ rind r .. ,._ 
lilitlll' lO lhc pt•aH,IIILIY or a~rk11l0 

111rnl roopt•rotiw~ hn~cd on tho offidnl 
policy of itl{iirult111 ,II clivrrHHic.llion 
and llw cli111i11:Hio11 of 0111• 1·1•op fo1miit1H 
hnvr roni rih1111•d r:1 I', II)• tn lhiij, 

Thi~ nrrunw htlic111 of 111•ltil•Vt'11tc1\IH 
ha~ not, of <'<1111 ~t', lwrn rn~y. In the 
fir11I place th1•11• lta~ lwl'11 11 dPl<•1111iiwcl 
hnlt It• ,\J(ni 1M nrlmi11i~1, at ivc rm,•up• 
1io11, Np1•r11l11tl1111 nncl illirit profit. 1\nct 
i,1 lht· HCCoJ\d 1,lac1•, (;1ii111•a l111~ l1,1cl 
lo rnrl' , ~l'I i,·, o( ag~n,q,inn~ 1l1,1l I llll 
fllllll the rliHhl of c-npitnl and tpd111i. 
i,tnR 10 ~uhutngl', n,~a~~111atio11 alll'lll(ll\ 
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aJ<nin~t dw l1•ndPr~. :t11d :tnllNI a.u:wk~, 
~11ffl'l'illl,i politic,11 p1 t:~~111·1· nnd 1•ro
nornic hoy<•olt by tlw r11pitnli.~L pmH•t~. 

In 11•rl'nl y1•a1 ~. t:11i1wa lta~ h1•H11n its 
l11du~tl'i,d d1·vl'lo\mwnl in 1hr 1·,ploitfl
lion of tlw rlrh 1;111.._,,,, 111ii11•~, n~ \\I'll 
a~ it~ 11011, dintno1td and uold d,:po~i,~. 

'I II p1 Ps1•nling n hala1w1• of d11• pm• 
HJ'l'1~ (~1ii111•a IHH ndlicwd, lhll follo"'
itlg lllll~l lw mrntionrd: ndvnnr1•~ in 
the• 1111•n of pul>lir lw:llth; l11rit•11~N1 
~clwol a1t1•nd11ncl't llw litr1 ncy rllm
paign nnd 1hr rrrnlio11 of 111•w 11•:tc·hr1~• 
1,·ninin~ Ht•hool~ for middlP and ml
v;11w1•d 1•dll(·atio11; th1' t:01\Nl1 uc1in11 of 
rr~rrvoir~ fot hPtt1•1· m1• of wa11•1· n•• 
~rn11rc•~ :111d the i111p11r,ru\l mil- of the 
Pl>C, tht• ~inglc• t'"' ty whirh 11nd1•r 
l'n·sid1•111 1 1'0111t-•~ d11'l'l'l1011, CWIC'l'l'l11l'~, 

within tl11• 1111•a,1111• of po~~ibiliLi1•\, thu 
J\l()~L 1•lrn1t•11tal inw1·1•~h of lite pl'oplr's 
ma~~,-~. 

c.;11i1w,1•~ nrl1h•v1•11w111~ d1•111011~1talo 
that du• li111· ud,l·t1 ii>• the· govC'rnn1rnl 
of H(•kott To11r~ i~ cvolvi111f amt 1111-
vnnrinl,i fovornhly clt'~pi1c· the rn I thnt 
it has 1111d to trnwl a rond fill1•d \dth 
diftir11hit•~. 



Four Armed Organizations. Revolutionary Strategy
Ties With the Masses, the Armed Struggle and

ARGE TI A.
MONTONEROS:

OPERATION ARAMBURU

T H A T  day the Argentine press reported the disappearance of General Pedro
Eugenio Aramburu, who in 1955 had participated in the coup d'etat against

the Peronist government and later launched a bloody repression against the people's
sectors that opposed the gorillocracy.

In a communiqué, a revolutionary organization named the Montoneros exp!ained
that it had proceeded to detain Aramburu on May 29 in order to subject him to
revolutionary justice on charges of being ''a traitor to the nation and the people,
and the assassin of 27 Argentines."

One of the leaders of this clandestine movement pointed out in an interview
made after the execution of  Aramburu that the action signified t h e  absolute
rejection of the regime's system of justice and the beginning of people's power"

. 
Four Armed Org11ni1t1tions, Rovolution11ry Strotogy 
Ties With tho Mauos, the Armed Struggle ond 

ARGENTINA: 
MONTON EROS: 

OPERATION ARAMBURU 

! HAT doy tho /\rqontino pross roportc;d tho disoppooror\Co of Go11t11lll Pedro 
Lugonio Aromburu, who in 1955 hod porticipotod in tho coup d'olol ogoinsl 

Pe,onbl govornmont ond lotor lounchocJ II bloody repronion n9t1in$f tho pooplc's 
,ecto,s that oppo:,uc;I tho 9orillocrocy, 

In o cornr"uniqu6, o revolutionnry orgMitolion nomed tho Monlonoro~ i,xp!ni11od 
that it hod procooded lo doloin Arnmbun1 on Moy 29 in cm.Jur lo ~ubjoct him to 
revolutionnry justico on chorgo~ of being ''n trc,ilor lo tho ntition end tho pooplo, 
ond tho os~onin of 27 ArgonliMs," 

On0 or tho loodor5 of thh clnndo,tino movemoM pointed out in nn intnrviow 
m11do nftor tho oxoculion of Aromburu !hot tho oclion signl(iod "tho nb~oluto 
rajoction of the ro<:,imo's syslorn of juslic.c, onc;I tho bo9innin<J or poople'& power" 



and Tactical Actions. Concepts on Peronism,
the Continental Revolution

Armed Revolutionary
Organizations

and moreover that w e  want to deprive the regime of its most important card
in the demoliberal game and thus hit the system hard because Aramburu was
the regime's 'extra man, with the support of the generals and the oligarchists."

The Montoneros, members of the ranks of revolutionary Peronism, consider
themselves part of the present expression of the historical process begun 160 years
ago with the Argentine war of independence from the Spanish metropolis, which
reached a peak moment between 1945 and 1955, and has been expressed in recent
years by armed confrontation with the gorilla regime.

The name of our organization is taken from Argentine history and was coined
by those who fought the first national and popular struggles for our inde-
pendence in the last century. Therefore, we feel we don't own the name
or the symbol. The name montonero fits everyone who fights ceaselessly for
the people's aspirations, using all the means his battle post affords him. In
other words, all honest Argentines who take part in our struggle have the
right to call themselves montoneros and can count on our support and
solidarity.

One month later, this urban guerrilla movement took -the  Calera military
camp to establish solidarity with the Cordoba mechanics who had suffered govern-
ment repression for demanding economic improvement, thus seizing arms and
money and showing through armed propaganda the national character of the
organization and the possibility of carrying out guerrilla actions in cities in the
interior of the country.

11nd Taetletil Aeiions. Coneeph on Peronl&m, 
tho Continental R,..,olutlon 

Armed Revolutionary 
Organizations 

nnd moroovor thnt ''wo wnnt lo dnprivn tho rngimo of its mo,t important cord 
in the demolibord geme Md fhu, hit iho sy&tom ht1rcJ boceuse ArMiburu wos 
1ho regimo's 'oxtro' mon, with the &up1,ort or lho goncrola Md iho oliqtirchi,t;." 

Th, Montonoro~. membor~ of thn rankG of revolutionary Poronism, consider 
thom~elve~ port or tho presont oxpresslon or lho his~oricol process bo(Jun 160 yotir, 
ogo with tho Ar9ontino wnr of indopondonco from tho Spani~h motropoll~. which 
rel'lchod " pook momnnl boiwoon I Q45 ond I QSS, nnd htH boon c,xprom,d in rnn1ni 
y01m by armed confronlotion with tho <JOrlllo regimo. 

I ho nomo of our or911ni111tion i, tnkon from Argnniino history (Ind W(IS coinod 
by tho~u who foughl the firsi nalionol end populor strug~los for our lndo
pondonco in tho lost conh1ry, I horofor , wo fnol wo don t own tho nnmo 
or tho ,ymbol. Tho namn montonoro fib ovoryono who fighh coosolessly for 
th11 peoplo'a osl)lrotiona, using oil 1ho mMn, hi6 bnttlo po~f nfford$ him. In 
othor words, t1I hon95l Ar90ntinn, who teke part in our ,1ru99le have 1h11 
riqht to coll themselvos montonoros t1ncJ c.on cou1tl on our ,upport ond 
~olidarity. 

Ono month lotor, this urbnn guerrill11 movomont look iho Coloro military 
C.t'lmp to establish $Olidorily wiih tho Cordobo mochnnic~ who hed ~ulfored 9overn
mont roprouion for dnmnnding economic: improvomont, lhu~ soi1in9 orrm tind 
monny end showing through t1rmed propegende lhe n11lionel chorocler or ihe 
orgeniiotion ond tho possibility of r.orryinliJ out ,.worrilll'I octions in ritio, in thn 
interior or the counliy. 
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tian, respectful o f  the human being
above all things.

The true choice facing the country
ís Peronism or anti-Peronism. We not
only think i t  sti l l valid but  we think
that the  antinomy has become even
sharper. What has changed is not the
terms of the contradiction but the po-
sition o f  i t s  elements. T h a t  is ,  t h e
change has taken place in the correla-
tion o f  forces, since sectors of one side
have passed over to the other side, and
vice versa.

Thus, ever since 1955 the bourgeois
sectors and the trade union bureaucra-

cies of the Movement have been going
over to the enemy camp, enlarging the
ranks o f  ant i -Peronism. Some are
joining the Fronciizi-Frigerio develop-
mentist sector and others the neo-Pero-
nist or Peronism-without-Perón sectors.
Both currents are merging today. O n
the other hand, the Armed Forces also
purged all Peronist elements from their
ranks through the  use o f  the  f i r ing
squad and through the casualties pro-
duced i n  every Peronist uprising. For
example, the Movement o f  National
Recovery o f  1956 headed by General
J. J. Valle and R. Tanco and the up-
rising o f  General Iñiguez i n  Rosario
in 1960. Thus, two  sides have been
formed: one, pro-Yankee and depen-
dent on the Pentagon; and the other,
nationalist, bu t  without popular sup-
port, which always ends up by playing
into the hands of the other side. Even
so, we do  not  deny the existence o f
possible exceptions and i t  is these ex-
ceptions that we call upon to take part
in the struggle of the people.

On the  other hand, sectors which
were anti-Peronist o r  non-Peronist 15
years ago, have come close to and even
joined Peronism, such as the case ó f
Christian lay and clerical sectors, the
university students and the left-wing
nationalists who understand the revo-
lutionary nature of the Movement.

ti11n, 11•~pc•L·tl11I of tlH: 111111111n ll!'illH 
11how all tl1illH~, 

'l'lll' \1111• d1okl' fat'illH tlw ,•m111ll')' 
1~ l'c•rn11i~111 01 ;\llli-1'1·rn11i~111. '\Vc• llOl 

uuly Lhinl-. it ~till valid but we thinl< 
llrnl lltL• 1111i11t1111y !ta~ bee nnw 1•,c•11 
~l111rpl'r, \Vlial Im~ rhungc•rl iN 11ol tl1c 
11•1111, uf the 1•011nndi<'tio11 l111l th· po
~ilillll nl ih c0 l1°1111•11t~. Tlull ii11 tl11• 
C'hn 111-41° li.1~ la k1•11 pln<•c• i 11 I I IC' rot I ula
ti011 of frn 1°1·,1 Nin1·1· sc•rtor ~ of 01w fiid,• 
l1aw J)ll\~t•d mc•r to tlw otlw, Hick, nnd 
vi('<' v,•r~a. 

'l'l\ll~, ,•vc·1· ~i11c-c• I !J55 1h1° holltl(C'OiH 
~1·<·10,~ 1111d tl11• 11 adc· 1min11 h1111°a11c1 a-
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lit·~ of till' Mov1•111c·n1 hr1w h1°1·n 110in1< 
m·1•r to 1111° 1•11t•111y r:11111,-, c•llll\11,:ini,; tht• 
1-.nl,~ or ,111ti-l't•r01ii~111. So11w 11n• 
j11i11it1tl tl1t• F, u111li;,i-Fii1,;l'1'io ch·vl'lop-
1,irntist c•rtnc ,tnd odw1, tlw 1wo-l'l'ro-
11i~t 1>1 f'1•1·rn1 i~11Hvitho11l• l'1·16n ~l'CLOl , 
llntlc 1·111·11•111, n11• 1111•1·1<•111< 1od11y. 011 
tltr otlll'1 hand, thr J\, rtwd Fo1 ,·~ ,1lw 
JHIIJ.(t'cl nll l'noui~t 1'11•1111•1H~ !10111 ,lu•ir 
rank~ 1hrn11gh ll11· 11~11 of tlw liiitw 
sq1111d a11d tl11n11Hli tl11• t·,1~11;1lti1•~ p10 
du1·t·d i11 1•v1·1 y P1·1,1nixl upli,im;, Fnt• 
,•xn111plt•, 1111• .Vim 1•1111•111 ul Nalimt,d 
Re('O\ ('I y or I 'l!i(i lwntlt·d h)' C:1•11(•1111 
J. J. all1• anti I,. 'f',1111·0 anti tlw 111, 
li~ing of (;p1wrnl liii8111•1. in Rmnnn 
i11 1 !>GO. 1'1111~, 1 wo Nick~ lrn, 1· h1·c·n 
(01111c•d: 01w, pt n- Yankl't' 1111d dt'p1•11• 
dl'IIL 011 tl11• P1•11tn~o11: .111tl llll' ullH:1, 
nnlicmnli~t, h11t witl11111t po1i11l,1r ~up 
po,1, wl1irlt, IW,1)•~ 1•1,cl~ IIJ) liy pl1)1in1< 
i1110 tlw ltaml~ of tltt• 01l11•r ~idc•. E\1'11 
~o, w1• do not <lc-ny I lw .-,is11·nr1· nl' 
pm,ihl1• t•xcl'ptiom u11d ii i~ lltl'W l'"-• 

,•c·ption~ lhnt w,· rnll 11pon lo 1,1h• pn1 I 
i11 tlu• NI I u,i.;1,1lc• 11f tlw 1wopll'. 

On tlw otlwt ha11d1 ~1•rtm~ whi1'11 
w1°11• a11ti-P1•1011iMl 111 n11n-Pt·10ni~1 Jf> 
y1•nr,, ngo, ltr1v1• c111r11• 1·lml' to a11d "' 1'11 

join1•d l',•rt111iH111, ml'I, a~ tl11• ca~t• of 
c:111 lslia11 lny ancl rlr1i1 ti ~,•ctor~, 1111' 
unht'htly ~t11d1•111~ aml the lc•lt-wi11g • 
nationali~ts who 1111111•1 ~t,111d tlll' n•vo• 
ll11in11My 11nt11n• of tl11° MovmwnL 
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Incorporation of the People
into the Armed Struggle

We th ink  t h a t  t h e  mi l i tary  task
should never be divorced from the task
of organizing the people. And this in-
volves not only building an infrastruc-
ture which w i l l  al low us  t o  operate
militarily in an efficient way, but also
the opening o f  communication chan-
nels to  win over sympathizers and to
neutralize the nonsympathizers, t o  ex-
tend the organization on al l  levels or
fronts o f  actions: t he  political, trade
union and student fronts.
, A t  this stage, by trying to incorporate
the organizational forms and methods
of struggle appropriate to an armed or-
ganization to the mass struggle, through
the use o f  example. Th is  i s  what is
called armed propaganda.

We believe that the adoption of or-
ganizational forms a n d  methods o f
armed struggle, the assimilation of the
underground experience and a correct
political l ine wi l l  lead to the gradual
and organized participation o f  t h e
people in the armed organizations.

Total, National
and Prolonged Wa r

The revolutionary strategy of the or-
ganization is that of people's war. This
kind o f  war  has different character-
istics: i t  should be total, national and

prolonged. I  say total because i t  con-
siders the destruction of  the capitalist
state and army as prerequisites to the
taking o f  power by the people. I  say
national because its objective is eman-
cipation from foreign control and reaf-
firmation o f  t h e  Argentine people.
Finally, I  say prolonged because w e
must organize a  people's army, which
will take time, and also because the
enemy army cannot be defeated in one
battle; o n  the  contrary, i t  must be
worn out in a long struggle. The strat-
egy o f  al l  the armed organizations o f
Argentina i s  basically similar. T h i s
similarity is expressed i n  basic points
of agreement which we think indispen-
sable to  developing jo in t  action later
on. These points are the development
of a  people's war as the only way to
achieve the liberation o f  our country;
the conviction that  th is  liberation is
possible only in  conjunction with that
of the rest of  Latin America; and that
the mass movement that expresses and
embodies this revolutionary mission i n
Argentina is Freronism.

We believe that the armed vanguard
of the  Argentine •revolution w i l l  b e
created with the unification of  all the
armed organizations i n  t he  country.
Thus un i ty  i s  a n  imperative o f  the
struggle. That's why we maintain the
principle o f  unity of  action.

We expect nothing from an electoral
farce. Our  experience has always been
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I ncorporotlon of tho People 
into tho Arrnod Struggle 

Wt• thi11k thnl the militn1y tn~k 
Kho11ld 11evc1• ht• divmrl'd from the tnsk 
of orKanb•ing the J)('opl1•. Aud tlii~ in
volve\ 110L only h111ldi11g nn inf, l\8t111<'• 
turr wliieh will allow 11~ to opcrnto 
111iliwrily in nn 1•fficir11t \vay, h11t 111~0 
llw opl'ning of <·nmn1u11icntior1 clia11° 
nf'I, ll• wi11 owr ~y111pnthi:,c111 • ncl to 
111•11trnli:t<' the 11om>•111pathi;,l'r,, to rx
t1•11d di(' 01gnni1ntion 011 all l1•v1•I~ or 
fru111~ of nrtion1: till' political, 1,ndc• 
1111ion nm\ Rt11d1•11t I ront~. 

. At thi~ -~llli.t<'. h)' ltyinH to inrn1 poratt• 
the 01g:111i;,ationnl fo1mq , nd J1Wtlwd~ 
of ~lru~glr npp1opri11L1• to nn nnncd Ol'• 
l{n11i;,11t1on to the mn~~ ~t1•u1u,:l1•1 tl1ro11~h 
tlw m1• of rxn111plr, 'l'hiH j~ what i~ 
<'it lied :1111wtl propngnnrlo, 

We hdirw tlir,L tlu• adoption of or
ga11i;,atio11nl (or111\ and 1111'thrnl, of 
n1 mrcl ~ll'111-11,1l1•, 1111• nq11i,11ilntion of 1111: 
11nd1•1grn11nd 1•xp1•d1•11c1• n11<1 11 r<11'1'('('l 
politirnl lirw will lead tu till' 1,11·Ml11nl 
nnd w1,;a11i1Pd p,11·tiripntiu11 of till' 
1wopl1• in 1111• :111111•d orw1ni1nlio11~. 

Totol, Notionol 
ond Prolonged War 

The• n•vnl11tionn1y ~trnlt11-1y of 1111' or
i.:,1ni.mtion i~ that of proplc'!l wa,•, Thi~ 
kind o( w 1· hn~ diff1•n•nt <'hnrnrlc1•• 
i\tk~: it ~lin11lcl he tolnl, 11ationnl nnd 

p1olon),it11I. I Kay totnl hrcrwsr it wn
ki<lt-1H tlw <IL•~~, 11clim1 of th1• rnpitnli~l 
~tntc· oncl 1u1ny ,, p1et'eq11i~iws to Lhc· 
taki11~ of pow1•r by tlw pcopk. I rt) 
11.uionnl llc1·1111w it~ nhj1·ctiw i~ rmnn
ripntin11 (1ot11 (wclgn cu1111·ol :111d rr11f
fi1'11H1tion of thl' Al'gtrnliM 1w11pl11

• 

Fi11ally, f Nay P' olongrd bt!C'(lllAt• l't• 
lllll~l mg:rnh•c~ :1 people•'~ 11rn1y, whit•h 
will 1111.i· tinH·, and a\~o lwraml' 1111· 
t•111•111y 11rn1y rannot br dcfcnwJ in 11111• 

hnttk: 011 tilt' 1·ontn1ry, it nrn~t lw 
worn 011t in l\ Joni{ Hl1'Ul{l(h1

, Thr iit1·nt. 
<'l(y of nil th• ormcd or'l(f\lll;,ation~ nf 
A11-:t•11ti11a i~ hn~i<'nll)' simlla,·. 'l'hi~ 
~imilo, ILy l~ l'Xl>n•N~1•d in htui<' poimq 
u( ngic•,1mcnl w iid1 w1• 1liink inchRpl·n
~ahll' tn cl1·vcloping joint action latrr 
on, Tlws1• point, nrr till' clrwlop11a•n1 
oJ II propl1•1R wnr a, tlw only \Yf\)' 111 
adii1•v1• tlw libcJ'atio,, or C)III' ('Ottlllt)': 
tlw c·cmvirtinn 1hnt thi~ lllwrnlion i~ 
pn~qihlu mil)• in ronj11nction with 111111 
nf thr t 1•~t of Latin Anwl'i<'I\: nncl ,hat 
the 111M~ ,novcmcnL 1hut <•xp1·c-ss1•~ nncl 
t·1nbodl1•N this n·volutiona,y 111i~~ion in 
Ar1,;rntinn iM f-'pronism. 

W1· hrlit'\W thllL 1111' 1ir1111•d vnn~unl'd 
of Llw A1w·nti1w revolution wrll hr 
<'rrntt•d wid, tlw t111ific.ttion of nil tlt1• 
a1111l'cl orgnni1ntion, in th~ t•o11nt1')'· 
Tl111N 1111i1r. jq nn l1111wrntivr of the 
~ll'll/,;J,lh•. 'I hat'~ why wt• maintnin the 
prin iplt> of 1111ity of nnion. 

W,• t•x1wrt nothing f1·0111 nn rll'C'ICll'lll 
forrt,. 0111' 1•x1wl'it·11rr lia~ alway, hc•cn 



that when they did not  ban us, they
annulled the  elections we had won.
Therefore we are not in favor of either
a mil i tary coup d'etat o r  fraudulent
elections. We repeat that only the people
will save the people.

We decided to emerge from anony-
mity and adopt the name of  Montone-
ros fo r  our  organization and its now
public acts. We fel t  we had to  fight,
that i t  was time we stopped mourning
for our dead. We felt i t  was time for
the others t o  die, that  the t ime had

- come- for the enemy to mourn.

Revolution i n  Other  Countries

Many years ago, General Perón es-
tablished the  doctrine o f  t h e  T h i r d
Position. O f  course, this does not mean
putting t h e  imperialist a n d  socialist
countries i n  the same camp; instead,
the doctrine is a form of active solidarity
with the people of Latin America, Asia
and Africa, the so-called Third World,
exploited by colonialism and imperial-
ism. I n  regard to Lat in America, not
only the doctrine but also a  common
history determine t h e  fraternal t ies
among our countries. For  this reason,
just as San Martín and Bolívar, and
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other Hispano-American figures need-
ed to unite in  order to win America's
independence f rom Spanish rule, so
today we need to unite on a continental
scale t o  liberate ourselves f rom the
Yankee yoke and the native oligarchies.

For the time being, we think that the
best thing we can do  f o r  the Latin-
American revolution is t o  make revo-
lution in  our own country, to  respect
the specific processes in other countries
and thus avoid the imposition of forms •
and methods which do not necessarily
correspond t o  t he  realities o f  those
countries. However, for  the revolution
to take place and to become consolida-
ted, we believe that it must be extended
to the entire continent.

We respect and admire the process
lived by the Cuban people, which is an
example for all our countries. The fact
that Cuba has still not achieved econom-
ic prosperity only means that  i f  the
struggle for the taking of power is dif-
ficult, the creation o f  a  revolutionary
state and the consolidation of its econo-
my are even more difficult. Evidently,
to consolidate this revolutionary process
and that .of the rest of  the continent,
we must make revolution in  our own
countries. We believe that Cuba needs
geopolitical integration w i t h  a  revo-
lutionary Latin America.

that whrn thry did J\Ol hnn 11~. I Ill')' 
n1rn1dl1·{1 llw ('(1•rdom w1• J1ad wo11. 
'l'lu•1Plm•p w1• a1t' 1111L l11 fav111· uf 1•itll!'1 
.1 111ili1,tty toup d'c•l, l or f1·nucl11l1•11l 
1•lt•rtiom. Wr rqwat tltnl ntil)' d11• p1°11plt• 
will sav1• 1h1° J)l'OJ)lt•. 

\\Ir clc•,·idl'tl In l'IIIC'll\1' frn111 :rnm1y 
111ity aml adupl llw 11:11111° <if Mu1110111·• 
"" foi 0111• 01g,111i1:11io11 • 11d it~ 11nw 
ptthlic ilt'IM. We fl'll we• 1111d 111 fiJ,1ltl, 
tltat it wa~ ti1111° we 11t11ppnl 11\11111 nin:~ 
fm 11111 cll'n<I, \,1fr fdt it wn, linw Jnr 
tltc• ntltl'IN lo di1•, tltal till' tiuw Ii.id 
CUlllt• frn· Llw l'lll'lll)' 1(1 lllOlll 11 

Rovolutlon In Othor Countrios 

iVla11y )'t•a1s llJ.111, Uc111°1al 1'1•dn1 1•~• 
l,1bliHl1td thc dortr inc of 1111' 'I hi rel 
11o~itinn, or ('0111'~(', thiN cloe•,1 nnl llll'flll 

p111ti111-1 the i111p1•1falisl aml soriali~l 
1·1.1111t,il-~ ill tlt1• 11r1tnt· ramp: in~tcnd, 
1111• tiO('I l'i 11c' j~ ti (nt Ill o( nrtt\lC' wlidatity 
wlllt lht• pt·ople• uf Lntin J\nwl'ira, /\~in 
,111<1 Aflirn, ti"' xo-rnlkd 'l'ltinl Wmld, 
1•splnite•d by eol1111i:tli~111 and i111J)l't inl• 
i~111, In ll'l(itl'<I to l.i1ti11 A11wrka, nol 
cml)' tilt' doc·tri111° li11l al110 a cu111111on 
hittu1 )' dPlt'I mint· rlw fr,11e•111nl 1i1•~ 
n111nng our ('C')llrt\11<•~. For tlti~ rt•a~o111 

ju~l a1 Sau Mal'll11 and Bollvn1\ nncl 
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ntl11•r I li!p,u10°A11tt0 1 l1·,111 flJ,11111•~ 1t1'1'tl• 
ed to uniu• 111 ord1·1 \0 win Anwiim'~ 
i11dt1,,·ud1·n<'<' fro111 Sp,rni,h 111h0 1 so 
tndny w,0 111•1•d to 1111iu0 011 ,1 c1J11ti11t0 111al 
~ralt• 111 lilw1,H1' u111~clvcg l10111 1he 

1111k1·1° yot.r nncl 1lu• nntiw oliw1rcl1i1•~. 
Fur ti"' 1i111t• l>1°l11g, we think thrll 1h11 

h1·~l tl1i11g \\(' nn do ror lht' l.11ti11-
An11•1·irnn I rvol11tio11 i1 10 111nk1• ll'Vll• 
111!11>11 i11 Olli OWII t'Ollltll y, lll J l'~l'l'Cl 
tht' ~pt·ril'il' p10 ,•~qc•, in otlw1 ,·c111nt1i1•~ 
nn•I 1ltm ,1,oid 1111' i111po~1ti1111 of fo1111~ 
1111d tttl'tl111d~ wliicl1 do llol 11c•t'l'~~1\l'ily 
Ctll'I ,•~p11nd 10 tlll· r1·11litie·s of 1ho~c 
1·01111trl1•~. I low1•vt•r, lur till' 1L•vol11tl1111 
tu take pl:wc , 11d lo ht·1•0111<• c•o11~olicl,1-
li·cl, M' lw!ic•w thi'.l it 1rn1~t lw 1•xtc•ttcl!'II 
to 11!1• c•ttlll'I' r1111t11H1lll. 

We rt•~pcct and adinil1· the· l>111l•1·~~ 
liwcl by 1111' C11h1111 prnpl1•, whir I i~ 1111 

1•xn111ph0 (01· all uu1 ct1111111·ic~. TIit.! fact 
th, l C11h1t ln11 still rtol 1H'lti<•vt0d 1•ronom• 
ii' prnxp1•1 ily 011ly 11u0a11N ll111L if tl11: 
Ntnii,t~l1° for tlw 1akl11g of powc1 is' <lif• 
firnll, th.- c•11•,1tio11 nr n n•volt1tionnry 
~11111° ,u1d till' rnmolidatio11 of itN t'l'1>111>• 
111)' a11• 1•v1•11 mo11• dirriC'lllt. gvid1·11tly, 
to ronsolidntl' !his l'Pvnl11\innory pince•~, 
nnd tlia1 of tltt• r1°MI uf 1h1° c-011ti111•11t, 
we 111uHt 111al,1· 1•e·v11lt1tio11 i11 oi11 own 
rm11111it-~. W1• hl'lil'v1• tlrnt < :ubn i11•t•1h 
F{copolhical 111wwatio11 with a 1·1•vo• 
l111ion:11y Lnlin nw1•icn, 
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FAR:
THE MEN OF

GARIN

fighter in the Revolutionary Armed Forces (FAR) describes the occupation
of the small city of Garin, located 35 kilometers outside of Buenos Aires:

We took over the town — which has a population of 30 000 — for 50 minutes:
we captured the police station, bank, telephone office (the lines were cut)
and a radiotelephone device in a private home. We controlled the train
station, which has independent communication, even though we didn't actually
capture it, because it wasn't necessary, the two main accesses were con-
trolled, and traffic was detoured. Nobody was allowed to leave but people
were allowed to enter after having passed through our checkpoint. (We
made a policeman who came up in a car get out and we kept him prisoner
until the operation was concluded.) We seized three and a half million pesos,
weapons, police uniforms and many other things of value.

The original nucleus had decided to incorporate itself into the National Libera-
tion Army of Bolivia commanded by the Heroic Guerrilla. Some of them came
from the traditional left, others from the ranks of Peronism and many were not
members of any political organization.

The death of Che in 1967 prevents the participation of this group of Argen-
tine patriots in  the Bolivian guerrilla action and i t  then dedicates itself to
building an armed organization and defining its fighting strategy, taking into
consideration the variant of revolutionary war.

The strategic concept of FAR concerning the guerrilla unit in the mountainous
areas carried with i t  no depreciation of armed struggle in the cities, which

1
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fighlor in tho Rovolutionory Arrr1od r-orc es (f AR) describus tho occupnlior1 
of the ~mnll cily or Gl'.liin, loc11lod 35 kilor'nelor~ oulsido or l3uo,,o, Airo~: 

Wo took ovor thu town - which hM ti popull'.ltion of 30 000 - for 50 minute~: 
we copfureJ th polico stnlion, bnnk, tnlophonn offico (tho lino~ woro cul) 
11ncl o rt1diotnlophono dovlc:o in II privoto l1omB. Wo e;onlrolloJ the 1rt1in 
,tnlion, which hns indopondont communicolion, oven though wo didn't odunlly 
cnpluru it, b cou~o ii wo~11't 11(te.O~bo1y, tho two moin ncc,.,~~o~ wore con 
t,olled, and lroffic wo~ dulourod, Nobody wos nllowc,d lo lo,wo but pooplo 
woro ollowed lo onlor orter having pt1~sed lh,ough our chodpoinl. (Wu 
mndo (I policomnn who ct1nio up in l1 cor got out Md wa ke\)I him prisoner 
unlil tho operation wn\ concludod.) Wo ~niiod throe 11nd II h f million po\05, 
WOOJ,)Ons, police unif o,m~ ond mtrny olhor lhingi, of voluo. 

l ho oriqint1I nucl llS hod docidod lo lric.orporote iholf into tho Notional l iborn 
lion Army of Bolivin commnndod by the I loroic Guo, rillo, Somo ol them como 
from tho lrndiiion11I lort, olh1m from iho ri,nks or Poroni&m nnd mony wore ,,ol • 
r'l'lOrl'lb r~ of llny polilicol orgonixolion. 

I ho dooth or Cho ln 1967 p1avonl, tho p11rlicip11tion of this group of Argon• 
lino p11lriots in lho Oolivion guerrilla ocl,on ond it ihon doclic11tos iholf to 
building nn nrmod orqnniullion Md dofininq ils fighHng ~lrolacJY, tokinq into 
COl'l~idurotion tho vorinnl of rovolutionMy weir, 

Tho ~lrnloqic c.oncopl or FAR c.oncurning iho guorrilln 11nit in tho molint11inol1~ 
area~ carriod with it no depreciolion of ormod ~lrugglo in tho c-itio,, which 
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became the basic line of action of the underground movement beginning last year.
The "Cordobazo" — the Cordoba revolt — produces a strong impact within

the ranks of FAR which recognizes the start of a new stage for the organization,
beginning with the historic event which, for them, demonstrated that behind its

parent passivity, the working class was hiding resistance to the Onganía regime,
although certain "theoreticians" argued the thesis of  Europeanization of  Argen-
tina and the aristocracy of the working class through the economic policy. the
gorillocracy was applying.

The men of Garin, as the Argentine people call them, state that any individual
and organization that tries to find a  real solution for the nation must choose
armed struggle because, since 1952, when the Peronist Andrés Framin was unable
to assume his position as governor of Buenos Aires, i t  has been clear that there
is no electoral out.

What alternative is there other than armed struggle? FAR asks those 'who
still have confidence in legal methods to regain power — like the Peronist Paladino,
who has made various "calls for reflection" to the gorilla regime at moments
when even the traditional political parties have seen that the language of force
is all the military governors understand.

Marxism-Leninism is the revolutionary ideology of the FAR combatants who
use i t  not as a "political shirt" but rather as a scientific method for analyzing
the social reality and adjusting tactics to the objective and subjective conditions
of the country.

Thus they maintain that a revolutionary policy must take into consideration
that "Peronism is not a worn-out movement, in decline, useless; but on the con-
trary we believe it  has vitality, that from within Peronism emerge new forces as
important as those of FAP."

The incorporation o f  the masses into the revolutionary struggle is a new
situation for this armed organization which, according to its statements, developed
after the occupation o f  Garin and which will be realized through political-
military work.

It points out that relations between the different guerrilla commandos
operating in Argentine cities have their base solidly in armed action, which
will lead inexorably to an organic unity, and not in the type o f  theoretical
discussions that have taken place among other revolutionary groups who have
sought unity through long and continuous meetings.

"We are very optimistic about the future o f  the struggle in Argentina"
the "men o f  Garin" stress, maintaining that the war of national liberation in
Latin America must grow out of  national particulars and be expressed in the
diversities of revolutionary war, even against the concepts of the orthodox foco
theory, which argued continental strategy in the creation of  a central guerrilla
Foco in Bolivia to be strengthened initially with the material and human support
of the revolutionary organizations o f  the Latin-American countries, and from
which would then come the fighters who would open other guerrilla fronts a t
various points on the continent.

I· 
' 
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boeeine I ho bo~ic lino of oc.llon of I ho undortJround rnovernenl buginning IMt year. 
'I he "Cordobnzo" - tho Cordobo ,ovoll - produces o slron<1 impoct within 

tho ronk5 of FAR which rac09ni1as Iha ,ti,rl of n now -.tngn for thn organiznlion, 
beginning with tho hi~toric ovunt which, lo, thum, demon&trolod that behind ii, 
... ,-,poront ptmivity, lho working cltus wos hidin() rosistont"O to tho Onqnnln rogimo, 
ltn<,111gh cort1,1in "thooroticicin~" orguod tho tho,i~ of Curopocnizotion of Argon• 

line, end tho ari~toc:rt1cy of tho working clc~, through tho oconomic policy thn 
gorlllow,cy wos t1pplyln9. 

I ho mon of Gririn, ns thn ArCJontine pooplo coll th ,n, stole tho I ony inc.lividunl 
nnd organization thnt trio~ to find II ro11I r.olution for tho nntion mu-.t c:hoo•t'l 
Mmod ~truggle bocou~o, 5'nc.o 1952, when the Peronbl Andres rrnmin WM unob1

(l 

1o omrme hi, po,ition M qovornor of Buonos Airo~, ii hns hoon cloor thnt tho,o 
i-. no oloc:tornl out. 

What oil ,,,olive is tho,o olho, tl111n ormod ,tru99lo? l·AR osb lho&e who 
,till hnvl) confidonco in )l'ICJ(II mothods to rnqt1in powc,r liko th Poroni•,t Pnlt1dino, 
who hns mndo vi,riou\ ''cnll~ for roflocfion" to tho qorilln roqimo nt momnnt~ 
whon uvon lhe trtidllionol polilicel parlios hovo •tion ihot tho lonquago of forco 
ia oil tho military IJ0VArnors L1nd,miond, 

Mnrxhm Lonini~m ir. tho ravolutionory idoology of tho r /\R comhtdnnts who 
ur,ti it not o~ l'I "politrcol slmt" but ro'hor ti. l'I sc,ontlfic muthod ror onolyzing 
tho soclol ,oolily tincl .,djusHrHJ t11ctics to the objoctive ond ~libj dive condition, 
of the country, 

Thu-. ihoy m11lnloi11 lhat a rovolullorteiry polky mu&I toke inlo considc,rotion 
ihol "Poronir.,n is not o worn out movem nt, in decline, usolos~: blit on the con
trory wo boliovn ii ho-. vifnlity, thi,t from within Poroni~m nmorgo now forcn5 nr, 
imporl11nt ti~ lho~o of FAP." 

I ho incorporntion of tho mnnos into tho rovolutionory 5lrugglo i5 o now 
~Huotion for thi~ nrmud orgnnizntion which, according lo it~ &toternertlr., developed 
ofter tho oc.lupalio11 of G.!!rln ond which will bo rot1li1od through polilicnl 
militory work, 

It poini~ out that relotlon~ bolwoun tho diff oront guorrillo commnndo~ 
opuroling in /\rtjonlino cities hove tholr boso solicJly in o,m J action, which 
will lond inoxornhly lo nn orqnnic unity, nnd not in th0 tyro of thooroticnl 
dir.cur.~ion, thi,f hovo lokon plt1co omong othor rovolutlonory group~ who h1ivo 
sought ur1lly lhrough lon<J ond continuous mooling,. 

"Wo nro vory optiml,t·ic 11boul tho future of tho ~trugglo in Arqontint1" 
tho ''mon of Gtirin" slrtm, meinioining tho! tho wor of nolionol libtmlfion in 
Lalin Amoric:o mu,! grow out of notional porlicult1rs ond bu oxpre~~ed ill tho 
tllvorsitltu of rovolullonory wor, ovo,1 oqoinsl lhe concaph of tho orlhodox foco 
thoory, which MC'JllAO continnntol ~lrntnqy in lhn crenf1on of II c.onlrol CJUOrrillo 
foc:o in Bolivin to bo ~trengthtinod initially with thu mofori11I ond humnn ~upport 
of tho revolulio,1t1ry orgeniiolioM of tho Lalin American counlrios, and from 
which would thon come tho fi9htors who would opon oth11r q11orr illl'I fronts ol 
vnrious poinl-. on tho continonf. • 
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A leader of the Revolutionary Armed Forces explains that
... it seemed as though we were using the argument of the special charac-
teristics of Argentina as an excuse for saying that there were no possibilities
for revolutionary struggle here, whereas this is not true at all; we feel that
Argentina has some special characteristics which favor — not oppose —
revolutionary struggle. This is especially true because of its working class,
which is neither inexperienced nor unorganized, i t  has a lot of experience
in struggle and a high level of trade union organization — which, though
not sufficient, is much greater than what other countries have. Our working
class has been responsible for important events, and its level of awareness
is considerable.

"We have always
acted in
keeping

with the's
idea of the

need for change
and the possibility

of change."

The Unity of
the Armed Organizations

T H O U G H  we  had started f rom
the premise of a rural guerrilla

unit, w e  never underestimated urban
struggle. However, a t  tha t  t ime, w e
didn't attach as much importance to it
as we do now. We always kept i t  i n
mind, but we hadn't succeeded in  or-
ganizing i t  adequately within our stra-
tegy. I t  was only last year that we in-
corporated urban struggle as a  basic
element o f  ou r  strategy and  started
acting accordingly.

We had already started and were in
the midst of  discussing the importance
of armed struggle when the Cordoba
uprising took place. This shook us, as
it did everyone else, and had the effect
of waking us  up,  and, t o  a  certain
extent, i t  confirmed a l l  those things.

At that point, we began a whole new
stage. W e  tr ied t o  define ourselves,
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but w e  always had the characteristic
— which w e  may  have gotten f rom
the Tupamaros — that we really didn't
write very much. We always said that
we put things into practice before we
made up the theories about them.

Armed struggle i n  Argentina is still
young, and relations between the di f -
ferent organizations are not  yet con-
solidated enough. There  have been
many attempts to achieve unity among
the revolutionary political groups, but
the difference is tha t  those attempts
were made a t  a  negotiation table,
whereas these are the result of practice
and action in  which we have partici-
pated together with the other organi-
zations. There is a basic identity among
all o f  us who have weapons i n  o u r
hand.

The Masses Acclaim a  Change

We began as a group that meant to
join Che's guerrillas. We learned about
the pro jec t  shor t ly  before i t  w a s
launched, and were getting ready t o
join. At  the time, we were a small group
made up of people from the traditional
left, a few Peronists and many new ele-
ments without a political background.
We al l  knew each other —  were al l
friends and comrades in political strug-
gle united by. a single idea: t o  serve in
Che Guevara's column in any way we
could. We hadn't thought about adopt-
ing an independent political line. Logi-
cally, everything that had to  do with
the integral development o f  the orga-
nization was left to Che.

But Che was killed. Then, we had
to change our way of  thinking —  we
couldn't leave anything fo r  others to
do for us any more, we had to  start
out as an  organization ready to  use
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all the different methods called for by
revolutionary struggle.

We were confronted wi th a  choice
between a  national and a  continental
strategy. I n  Che's time, i t  was clear.
We also talked this problem over when
Inti returned t o  the mountains, and
we held discussions wi th the National
Liberation Army. We didn't agree with
the continental strategy proposed b y
the Bolivian comrades, which consisted
 a t  least this is how we understood
it  o f  considering the Bolivian guer-
rillas as the vanguard o f  the revolu-
tionary struggle in this part of the con-
tinent  w h i c h  would be  under a

single leadership to which a l l  the na-
tional organizations would have to con-
tribute —  and waiting unti l  this nu-
cleus o f  the people's army was estab-
lished before having its branches spread
to the other countries.

In our opinion, this was putting the
cart before the horse'. There's no doubt
as t o  the continental nature o f  t he
struggle, for it's very clear that in Latin
America there are more things — start-
ing wi th  our  common enemy - -  that
unite than separate us.

We have the same goals and use the
same methods; we have the same his-
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tory; only a  few things separate us,
but there are national characteristics
which cannot be swept away by decree.

We have always acted i n  keeping
with Che's idea of the need for change
and the possibility o f  change. Today
the masses are demanding change —
and not just any change, but one with
guidance. I t  i s  n o  accident that  the
people, t h e  Peronists, rejoiced over
Allende's victory in  Chile, because the
people have antioligarchic feelings and
anti-imperialist feelings which i t  is im-
possible to ignore. I  don't mean they're
clear about socialism and communism,
because that is something else again.

Argentina i s  sitt ing o n  a  powder
keg, and  the southern t i p  o f  South
America is a  volcano about to erupt:
Uruguay, Bolivia and now Chile. This
is no longer the time for  retreat; the
time has come for an advance in  this
area — a more organized advance with
the lessons that have been learned. We
are very  optimistic about the future
of struggle in  Argentina.

The Decisive Role
in Revolutionary Struggle

We feel that Peronism is the political
expression of the great majority of the
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working class, a n d  a  revolutionary
policy should be based on  that  fact.
We don't think that i t  is a  movement
which is no longer relevant o r  valid,
that i t  is out of date. On the contrary,
we think i t  i s  extremely valid, and
important revolutionary forces such as
the Peronist Armed Forces exist in  it.
As such, w e  believe w e  must  start
from that point and work to develop
the most revolutionary aspects of Pero -
nism.

We feel Peronism plays a  decisive
role i n  the revolutionary struggle i n
Argentina. We are holding serious dis-
cussions on the problem o f  Peronism,
and we have very cordial relations with
the comrades from the Peronist Armed
Forces.

We don' t  agree w i th  any political
classification that draws lines between
us, saying "you come from the left, and
the comrades of Peronist Armed Forces,
from that movement." The  fact that
some of our members belonged to other
leftist organizations doesn't stop us from
understanding that  Peronism was the
highest leverof revolutionary experience
ever obtained in  this country —  on a
mass level, o f  course;

Should we jo in  the Peronist move-
ment? Well,  this is a  question that's
still being thrashed out by our national
leadership, and I  can't speak on behalf
of the FAR, because i t  has a  national
structure and  i ts  national leadership
has this whole question o f  Peronism
under discussion a t  present. I  th ink
we've made great progress in this mat-
ter, but  I ,  for  one, still don't know i f
we'll become p a r t  o f  t h e  Peronist
movement o r  not.

We consider ourselves to be Marxist-
Leninists i n  the sense that  we use i t
as a method for studying reality — but
not as a political straitjacket.

Political-Military Work

We want to  develop actions which
combine different aspects, bu t  always
including expropriations, as, i n  o u r
opinion, they are basic to organization-
al development and serve as a  dem-
onstration o f  efficiency, c lear ly r e -
vealing the effectiveness o f  a  method
of struggle.

Political factors were not  the most
important ones at  Garin. I t  was cap-
tured pr imar i ly  f o r  mi l i tary reasons
although, i f  i t  would have had a neg-
ative political effect, we wouldn't have
carried out the operation.

In our opinion, the action impressed
the people because of the synchroniza-
tion and technical resources involved.
I t  really shook up the repressive forces
as well as public opinion.

Now, starting f rom this point, we
realized that we were going to enter an
era i n  which we would have to deal
with a great problem, a problem which
confronts a l l  organizations that  have
reached a certain level of development:
the organization's links with the masses.
We consider this to be a serious problem
— not in  terms o f  the links wi th the
masses, which we consider will in some
way be established through the actions
themselves, b u t  i n  terms o f  how the
masses jo in  the struggle ( the famous
problem of the transmission belts). We
think that it is necessary to do political-
military work in  order to obtain mass
participation.
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FAP:
ARMED STRUGGLE

IN THE
PERONIST MOVEMENT

W I T H I N  the Peronist movement there is a political current that proclaims
itself for armed struggle: the Peronist Armed Forces (FAP).

Although they take into consideration the fact that, since the fall of Perón,
different sectors of Peronism maintain a strategy of overall direction to regain
power, they have become convinced that neither strikes nor workers demonstrations
nor elections nor an alliance with the military nor popular resistance will permit
the country's return to the social order that existed over the decade 1945-55; but
rather that the road of armed struggle is necessary.

This revolutionary organization which supports the principle that the only way
to make the revolution is by being a Peronist" believes that :it is the heir to the
tradition of the Peronist insurrectional struggle that had its first expression in the
bombs o f  people's resistance that shook the cities from 1955 to  1957 and,
moreover, that a social impact was produced in Argentina with the Uturuncos
guerrilla movement in 1959 and later with the rise of the rural guerrilla group
Taco Ralo in Tucuman province, the realization of the insurrectional concepts of
those fighters, inspired by the example of the revolution.

The principal objective of FAP is to organize the people's war by creating
a people's army which carries out national liberation, since i t  states that the
bourgeoisie is incapable of generating and guiding a revolutionary process that
will inexorably lead to its disappearance as a social class.

Nevertheless FAP does not discard the possibility of taking advantage of
a particular political situation to resort to electoral measures, but is certain that

FAP: 
ARMED STRUGGLE 

IN THE 
PERONIST MOVEMENT 
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W ITHIN tho Poronist movement the,·o is o polilicol curronl thot proc:loim$ 
iholf for ormod 1tn1<J9lo: the Peronist Armed f!orcos (FAP). 

Although lhoy toko into conGidoration tho f(lct that, sinco tho foll of Por6n, 
dif(&ront ~eclors of Peroni~m meir1loin o -.tralogy of ovcroll dirnction to rogain 
powor, thoy hovo boco,ne convinced thot Mllher ~t,ikos nor worker,' do,nonstrtilion~ 
nor olqctiona nor on ollitinte with the mil1iory nor populnr rosi,tonco will permit 
tho counlry\ rolurn to tho ~ociol order that oxiGtod ovor tho doclldo 1945 S!>; but 
,olho, lliot the ,·ood of armed ctruc;glo ls neco,~ory, 

I his rovolutionory orqoniudion which support& tho principlo !hot "tho only way 
to m11ko tho rnvolution is by boinq o Poronist'' bnlic,vo; thot it is tho hnir to tho 
tradition of lho Peroni51 in$urrectionol ~lrugc;lo the! hod its first exp,e,sio,, in 1he 
bombs ¢( people'~ ,e~btonco thol $hook thn citie~ from 1%!:> to 1%7 l!nd, 
moreovc,r, thol o &ociol lmpoct wos produced in A,9tnliM with tho Uturuncos 
guorrillo movomont in 1959 ond lolor with 1he riso of tho rural guorrillo c;roup 
Toco Reio in T ucumon province, tho rot1li1(1tio11 of the iMurroclionol concepts of 
those fighlors, in,pi,eJ by lho example of tho rovolution. 

rho princiµol objecliva or FAP i1 lo organize thn pooplo's wnr by crootin() 
a poopln s Mmy which corrios oul nollonal libo,·olion, ~incc, it ~tolos !hat 1h11 
bourgeoi~io iG ineopobln of 9onoroti'n9 Md guiding (I rovolutionory procea~ 1hol 
will inoxorobly lood lo 11, disoppeoronco o, o ~ocinl clt1SG. 

Novertholess f~AP doos nol discard lho po)sil,illly of laking advonlogo of 
o pMticulor politicnl 5itl1ation to r sort 1o eloctorol moosuros, bul is corfoi11 ilia! 
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the exploiting classes will not permit a Peronist candidate who advocates social
justice, economic independence and political sovereignty to run for president
of the country.

Conciliation or  compromise on the part o f  certain Peronist leaders with
successive governors is judged by the FAP as a bourgeois attempt to convert
Peronism into a sterile movement by detouring its main aim of struggle for power.

The overthrow of the tripartite power oligarchy-gorillocracy-imperialism —
by the forces of revolutionary Peronism, in FAP's opinion does not mean a return
to the historic situation of the Peronist decade but rather the deepening and
extension of the social process for the benefit of the working classes.

At the same time, the return of Perón as Prime Minister of this South American
riation represents for the Peronist guerrillas "an aid to the national liberation
process" although they stress that "in the presumed case that Perón were, sub-
jectively, part of  some kind o f  negotiation in which he renounced all he had
previously proposed, to ingratiate himself with the regime, at this level we believe
he would have no political viability."

The political contradictions between the lines of actions of the various sectors
or groups of the Peronist movement are explicable by the organic composition
of Peronism as led by General Perón and the Peronist Superior Command, which
lays out the movement's general lines without the internal structures of a political
party.

For this reason, while Paladino, top Peronist leader in Argentina, supports
the electoral path in order to end violence in the country, FAP carries out various
armed actions such as the assault on the German Transatlantic bank from which
it expropriated 14 000 000 pesos, the seizure of two police posts in Tortuguitas
in order to capture the armaments, blowing up the television installations o f
a channel that proposed to transmit One of Nixon's speeches to Latin America,
placing bombs in Yankee industries and other actions.

The violent explosion of people's sectors in the Cordoba revolt of May-June-
September 1969 demonstrated for the FAP fighters that "the people were neither
tamed, nor asleep, nor fearful" despite the passive retreat over the past four years,
and i t  also teaches that this is not the road of revolutionary struggle that the
people's sectors must follow as required by "a methodology useful for fighting."

The Peronist Armed Forces feel themselves to be brothers of the revolutionary
organizations of Latin America that wage battles against Yankee imperialism and
its lackeys. They express their support of the Cuban Revolution and advocate
unity among the armed movements of Argentina based on an identity of metho-
dology, of the enemy and of the final objective.
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tho nxploiting clnuos will nol perr11it o Poronbl cMdidntn who tidvoc:ntos socio! 
ju~lico, economic indctpnndonco ond pollllcel 80verei9nty lo run ror pro~idont 
of lho courllry. 

Conciliolion or comprornis6 on tho part of corltiin Pnroni~I ln11dnrs with 
~ucco5~ivo govornors is jud(Jed by 1he FAP es e bourgeoi~ ollompl to convert 
Peronl!ll'I into o atorilo movomont by dotouring its mein oirn of ~lrugglo for power. 

The overthrow of tho t riportitn powor - oli()orchy <JOrillocrocy lrnporioli&m -
by tho forcos of revolutionary Peron,sm, in r AP\ opinion doos not moon o return 
to tho hi5foric ,itunlion of lho Pe,onist decoda but rather lhn dMponinc,i nnd 
exloMlon of tho ,ociol procns$ for tho bonofil of lho wor kln9 c.11.me~. 

A1 tho ~e,vu. lime, the return of Par6n 11~ Primn Ministor of ihis South Americon 
nntion roprosent6 for the Peroni~! guorrillo~ "an nid io tho nntion11I libor111ion 
proco~," although thoy slro&s thot ''in tho prosumocl cesu thot Por6n woro, i:ub, 
jocllvely, pnrl of ~omo kind of nogotintion in which he rt1nouncod nil ho hod 
previouslr proposoJ, to lngr11llt1to him~ellf with tho ro~imo, ol lhl~ level WO bolievo 
ho woulc hovo no politicel viobillty." 

Thn politicl'II conlrndictions betweon tho lines of oclion~ of tho various soctora 
o,· 9roup~ ot lho P0ronist movamonl nro oxplicoblo by tho orgonic compo,ition 
of Poronism 1:1s l6d by GMorel Per6n ond tho Poronist Suporior Commond, which 
ll'ly~ out tho movomonl'& <Jenorol lines wilhour tho lnlorn11I -.tructuros of n polilicol 
pt1rly. 

For thi, rnn~on, whilo Ptilndino, top Poronisl loodor in Arqer1tlno, SUJ'.)po, Is 
lhe oloclorol peth ir, order lo ond viol0nco in tho country, FAP cnrrios out vorioua 
nrn1od nctions ,urh M lho ossoult 011 tho Gorn1M Tren~ollonlic bank from which 
ii oxproprinind 14 000 000 po~ofi, iho ,oizun, of two polite po,lr. in Tortu9uitM 
In order lo copluro thu ormnmonl~, l,lowinq 11p lho telovision in~lollotions or 
o chonnel I hot proposed to lronbrnit cino of Nixon's ,poochos to l otin America, 
plncing homb-. in YnnkoG industrios ond other aclions. 

Tht1 violont oxplo~ion of pooplo'i ,oclor, in th Cordoba revoli of Moy Juno 
Soplombor 1969 domonslrotod for tho FAP fighlor, thl'lt "the pooplo wore neither 
1.imod, nor osloop, no, feo,ful" dospile lhei f!l&S~ivo ,utrol.'lt ovor tho pMt four yonrs, 
nnd it nlso toncho, th11t this is not tho rood or revolutionory ,lrugglo ihot thn 
puoplo', ~ocior-. mu,1 follow M roquirnd hy ''11 mo+hodolo()y useful for fighlin9.'' 

I ho Poroobl A11nt1d Forces leul thom~ulvu~ to bn brolhor• of lho rovolutionory 
orq11nizolions of L11lin Arnerico lhot wogo bottlos 119einst Yonk0n imporinli,m nnd 
it,, lnckoy,. Thoy oxpross thnir s11pport of lho Cubtin Rovolulio11 tind odvoctitn 
uniiy nmong tha ormud movomont~ of ArCJonlino bosod on tin idantity of moiho• 
dology, of tho &nemy Md ol tho final obiuctivo, 
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"A return to power
would mean

going beyond
what was

done then...
with a totally

different scope."

Toward the Reconquest of Power

W E  believe the Peronist movement
to be a  movement o f  national

liberation. Star t ing  i n  1955,  w h e n
power was lost, the Peronist movement
in Argentina tr ied t o  recapture i t  i n
one way or another. This explains the
resistance, the big strikes, the attempt
at a coup d'etat by General Valle and
the link between trade union leaderships
and .the military. I t  also explains the
pact with Frondizi which came as the
result of a specific set of circumstances
and enabled the movement a  heter-
ogeneous movement which had  been
banned — to present a program for ne-
gotiation that offered hopes of winning
over t h e  General Confederation o f
Workers (CGT) and some other things;
it also favored the alternative o f  sup-
porting Frondizi in the elections. I t  was
a tactical decision taken by Perón a t
the time, and we consider it was correct
because i t  made i t  possible to  oppose
the most pro-Yankee and oligarchical
sectors o f  the country by means o f  a
national, popular program which con-
tamed ideas of economic independence.

We spoke o f  reconquering power
while referring to an experience of our
people that ,  t o  some extent, shared'
power. T h e  three principles o f  Pero-
nism  s o c i a l  justice, economic inde-
pendence and political sovereignty —
are the foundation for a policy of na--

"A return to power 

would mean 

going beyond 

what was 
done then ... 

with a totally 

different scope." 
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Toward tho Roconquost of Power 

W E bdi11vc llw Pc·ronisl rnovtmcnt 
lO be f\ movrnwnt or nntimrnl 

)ilwrition, Starti11H 111 19!J!i, wlwn 
powrr wax lo~l, tilt' Pc1oni~l mov<•mpnt 
in Argrntimt trird to rN•:1pt11n• il i11 
on<' wny 01 anotllt'r. 'l'hi~ 11xplains tlw 
11•Ki~ta111.·11

, llw bi"' ~l, ikcd, lhr l\tlt'niN 
nt u coup d'rrnt hy Ct11rrnl nllt• a11d 
thr link lll'tw1•1•11 trntl1• 1111ion kudllrship8 
a11d tl11· 111ilit, 1y, It nlm c•xplain~ th<• 
pnrt with Fmmlh•i wltirh ta11w nii the 
r1•~11lt of a NJJ(•cifk hl'l nr dl'('lllll~tnnr1•K 
ond ennhlt·cl the movc111l·nl a ht·tr1·-
0~1•111•011K 1110\'1•11lt'nt whid1 Imel b1•1·n 
IJ,llllltd lO JJll'Sl'lll a p10!(1 a111 fo1• lie• 
~olialion tltnt ofkn·d hope~ or wi11ni11"' 
over tlw G1•llt.'I al C:011f(•u1•1·:1tio11 of 
Wo1·ktf, (CCT) aud Ronw ollw1 thing~i 
it nl~o r,,von•d thr nltl'rnntivt• of ~IIJl 
pw tin~ Fn.111tli1.i i11 Lli1• 1•h•clio11~. 1l 'vva~ 
n ltH'tirnl <kciMinn tak,•n hy Prr(m nt 
th,· tinli', und wr ro11sid1•1 it w~1s co1u:cl 
l1t·c:111~,· it 111:ult• it poK~ihlt-to oppobe 
itw mo~, pro-Y1111k1•1• aml olil(archil'III 
~l't'lOI~ or 1lw ('OlllltlY hy m1·n11~ of a 
nntionnl, populn,· p101,t:1111 wldd1 1'1111• 
,tai1wd idt•n~ of ('ronrnnir inclcp ·ndrnC't•, 

\'Vt' ~[!Ok<• of n•1•m11111c·linA pOW<'l 
wltllu n•lc1·ri11g Ill 1111 ~xpt'I it•ll('f' or 0111 
1)('opl1• thilt, to Honw ,•x1,·nt, shnrcd 
pow1•1·. 'l llt' tlt11•1• priudpl1•~ of Pc10• 
ni~n, ~ori11l j11~tk1•, {'1'(111011,ir. l11d1•• 
p1•11d1•111·1• ant.I polltkal ~O\ll'I di,:11lr -
n11· tlw fo1111dntion fM n p(llic:y o nn-
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tional liberation. And ,  f o r  the  most
exploited sectors of the people and the
ones with the least political education,
this means a return to the 1945-55 era.
But the great majority o f  the people
of Argentina understand that a repeat
performance i s  impossible. A  return
to power would mean going beyond
what was done then, w i t h  different
methods and a different scope.

In our opinion, Perón's return is a
concrete demand. Anybody who sup-
ports this demand is contributing to the
process o f  national l i be ra t i on .  H i s .
return is linked to the three principles
of the movement: political sovereignty,
economic independence and social jus-
tice. I n  our  opinion, anyone who i n
any way expresses his support for  this
demand contributes t o  the process o f
national liberation. Our  process of  na-
tional liberation is many-sided; i t  isn't
as organized as we would like i t  to be.
That i s  w h y  support f o r  t he  basic
demands o f  the movement, regardless
of who gives it, helps.

The awareness o f  the people is suf-
ficiently sharp to understand that any
individual i n  Argentina who proposes
a Peronism without Perón has no fu-
ture whatsoever.

No Other Way  Out

We feel  t h a t  th is  movement f o r
national liberation has n o  chance o f
victory i f  an army of  the people isn't

established with an armed political and
military organization.

This tactical defeat does not mean
we have discarded rural guerrilla war-
fare i n  our country. I n  Argentina we
have great urban concentrations on the
one hand and areas that are geogra-
phically and politically suited to rural
struggle on  the other hand, which is
what w i l l  determine that  the armed
struggle, at this stage, will develop fun-
damentally in the cities and then extend
also to the rural areas.

The Peronists were among the first
to raise the issue of armed struggle in
Argentina. The first attempt at armed
struggle was that of  the Uturuncos in
1959, the'Peronist guerrilla camp which
was captured i n  Plumerillo; the bank
polyclinic of the nationalist sector; and
then Taco Ralo. The 1955-57 resistance
was a  very incipient fo rm o f  armed
struggle. More bombs were set off then
than i n  the period o f  the anarchists.
The people really stuck their necks out.

Taco Ralo was carried ou t  under
the direct influence of the Cuban Revo-
lution, which had great repercussions
in the ranks o f  Peronism, leading its
vanguard to aim for guerrilla warfare.

We believe tha t  the working-class
moveinent was the one that really made
sacrifices so tha t  today our  eyes are
open to this new methodology, because
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lio1111.I HLtH':Hion. And, for tho mo11l 
exploit cl sc (01R of llu· p1·oph· nncl thr 
one•~ with the knst politlcnl c1d11cation, 
thiR mN1m a n•111rn to the ID 15-5" l'l'O 
H111 th ~r't•at 1r1:\jm ity of the propl · 
nr Argcntin. undcl'm1nll 1liat a n•p1•n1 
1wl'furrrmnr1· i~ inipos,iblc. A 1·e'l111·n 
to pmwr would 1111•1111 going hcyond 
w)11n wu, uo1w thc11, with diHrrcnt 
nwt hod~ nncl II dif(c1·c1ll ~cope. 

In our opinion, 11rr6n's n:turn is a 
c:onC"l'Ol dc,u:rnd. Anybody who R\11)· 
port~ this dcmnncl iN c<11Hl'lb11li111< 1n th,· 
pr'Oe'CM~ of nn.tiQnnl lib 1•ntion. lfo, 
return i~ liukcd to tllr' thrrc principles 
nr the movc11w111: pulitiral 11ovl'rrij(nty, 
1•c·onmnir inclt·pcndonct\ and Nodal j11K
tiC(l. fn our opinion, nnyon · who ju 
nny way •xpl'cll~l'K hi~ ~upport fol' thi~ 
clc•mnncl contribLttcs to LIU' pn,c·e•N~ ol 
11:1LioMI lilll'raticm, nur p11occb8 of na 
Lionnl libcrntirm iN 11111ny-~idccl; it i n't 
11~ orgnniicd as wt1 would Iii«' it to hr. 
Th111 i~ why ~11ppo'r'l for tlic ba~ir 
drmonc.h of the• n1cwr111 nt1 t·rgnrcllc~~ 
n/ who give~ it, help~. 

'L'ltl' awan•ncss of the pcoplu i~ 1111f• 
fi iontly ~l1:11p to 11ndrr~tuncl that any 
individttnl i,, 1 i,;tmliti:l who prnpos,·N 
a Pc•ro11iRm withoul Pc1611 hu~ 110 f11-
l1110 wltatsm•vc•,·, 

No Othor Woy Out 

Wr• frrl th I tliiR llwvc111e11l for 
11atio11al lib •rntion hn~ no d1nnct1 of 

i to,y if 1111 11r111y of th pl'opl· im't 

t•stabliklH•d wilh nn nrmcu polllical :111tl 
militn1 >' oq~aniiutinn. 

Thi~ tacticnl d1•fc•111 docff nol mmn 
we hnvc disr:u·dc.'ll n11 al i11crrilla "nr
f ire· in our <'Ollnlly. In A1w•nti11:1 we• 
havt' f:\l'l'ill 11rhnn ('()11crntrntions on th(I 
one hnncl nnd nrcn, thnt a,•c gco1trn
phirnlly and politicnlly suitrd LO n1111I 
Nl1111(f<lc 011 tlir• othrr hnnd, whieh i\ 
what will Jctc1111ii11• that Ilic~ nmwrl 
Rll'llgglc, Ill thi stn~u, will tlt•vc•lup f1111, 
danwntally in till' •1tirR nncl then ci<tl•nd 
al~o lo tl11: rnrnl nrc•n~. 

'l'h · Pt'r<'nists wrrc • mon~ the fost 
to nd~c• tlw is\llC' of nrnwd 11trngglr in 
Al'l(clltllla. Tiu• flrKl alll'IIIJ)t at a1·11u•d 
~t,•ugglc wnN that of tho Ut111·1111cos i11 
19J~, 1hc'PcrC'nisl g11crrillu n111p whirh 
wn~ rap1111·rd in l'l111111'rillo; tlir ha11k 
polyclini of ll\l' nutionnli8l llCClOI' i and 
tlwn Tnrn l{nlo, Thr HJ!i5-;17 n•~i~1nnrr 
Wll~ I~ V(ll'Y inripll'lll fmm or l\l'll1l'd 
s11 u1,;gl1•. Mori' honibs wc11'0 Nt•t off 1h1•11 
thnn in th~• 1wrio<l or thr :111a1·clibt~. 
'l'l1c• proplr ,·cally ~turk thrir n<'<"k, 011I. 

'rnrn Rn 1(1 wns t'Ol'I icu 0111 1111d1•1 
lhu din•1·1 inCltwncc of Ll11• Cuha\l Rr1 O• 
h1 tion, which I 111tl gr<"nl J cpe•1 c11~~iom 
in tlw rnnkR of P1•1·cmi~111, lrntlinl{ iu 
vru11<rn1rd to nim fo1· klfi 1rrilla wnrf.\rc. 

We lwlit've• tl1ul tilt' wnrkin1-1■rln1• 
111ov1•1'ncnl wa~ Liu: cmei thnt really rnnde• 
sncrlfirc•~ Kn 1hnt toclny our ry,•~ nrr 
open to tlii~ 1ww 111c:thoclology1 bcca11~c 



they suffered the experience i n  theia
own flesh. I n  other words, the masses
found out that a military solution was
impossible, a n  electoral solution was
also impossible a n d  b i g  strikes and
mobilizations were also no good.

Four big organizations and two small
ones are operating in Argentina today.
They aren't responsible for  everything
that happens: you read that a  bomb
exploded here and a  policeman was
disarmed there but this isn't always the
work o f  a n  organization. Al though
many o f  these commandos may jo in
one of the existing organizations, many
are st i l l  operating independently and
are a product of the Cordoba uprising.

The only  way t o  make t h e  revo-
lution here i s  t o  be a  Peronist. But
this doesn't mean we are i n  any way
denying the value o f  other comrades
who don' t  happen to agree wi th this
thesis — far from i t .  They are honest
comrades who are on the same opera-
tional level as we are. I n  our opinion,
the factors which separate us are not
basic, whereas what unites us is a com-
mon methodology, a  common enemy
and a common final objective.

These are the three things that unite
us. We do not  recognize the need, at
this stage, t o  set up  an artificial or -
ganization. The front wil l  come as the
result of a process. Now we are trying
to avoid competition among the revo-
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lutionary organizations and to  achieve
the greatest possible political and tech-
nical exchange.

The Organization
of the People's War

The foundation of  our policy is the
organization o f  people's war.  Every-
thing must lead to that. The links o f
people's war with the masses are very
complex. We consider ourselves to  be
a part o f  that war, but  by no means
the elite. We believe that one o f  our
basic tasks as a  political-military or-
ganization is to  respond to  the need
of the working class to get organized
and adopt different methods. Our  job
is to  set up organizational forms that
will guarantee links w i th  the people
and the continuity and compartment-
alization o f  armed action as wel l  as
the existence o f  a  viable relationship
'between the people and  the organi-
zation. We believe this complex prob-
lem i s  o n  the way t o  being solved,
thanks to  our work. Tha t  is, by  pro-
viding cadres w i th  a  political-military
mentality f o r  the process o f  struggle
at the mass level and by trying to ex-
tend the methodology of the armed or-
ganization on al l  levels of  the masses'
confrontation with the regime. We link
political wi th mil i tary work and they
should always go together. Our  people

th<')' ~uffca•tl lht1 C'xpc1 it·m•t· in 1ht•i1 
uw11 llr~h. In olht•r wnrrl,, tll<' Jtt:I~~<•~ 
l'n11nd n111 that a 111llirnry xolution Wl\\ 
i111po1,ihk, nn l'l1•rtornl iml111io11 wm 
.d~o imprmiblc n11d hik Kltikt!s and 
1nuhili1a1io11~ wc,c• • lso 110 gond, 

Fnur bi!{ m~:111izado11s auu two ~umll 
0111•~ tll(' opc1.1ting ill Arucntin tnrlay. 
Tlwy nn•11 1 n•xprm~ihlt• hw 1•vprytliln11. 
1h,11 kq,pcn1: you n-.1<1 thnt homh 
l'\flhldNI lwrc n11d a pnlic-1•1111111 wa~ 
dim1111l'd th<:1c hul thi~ i~n•t nlwoy~ tlw 
work nl rm nrganizntiu11. Altl10111{l1 
11i.111y uf tht·st• cuu1t11nmlo~ 111< >' join 
niw of lht• 1•xixti111-1 ori,:u11i1atlu11'1, rnany 
an• ~till up1•1 tlli11g i11d0pcndc11tlr nncl 
1111• a prnd111·t nl 1111• <:ortlnba 11pl'i~i11f1,. 

Tlw only wny to 111nk" the rrvn
l11tin11 h1•n• i~ IQ lw a l't'1 uul~t. Bul 
thi~ dt)('m'l nwnn WI' nrr in nny wny 
d1•11)•it1R tfw v1Llt11• of otltt>r ro111ra.de~ 
wh11 don'l happtn lo t1g1<:c will, thi, 
tlw~i~ rnr from it. Thry art• l1<1111•~1 
con11·ad ·~ wltn im· nn tlw ~-nw npe1,1-
tin11nl l<'VC'I a, wt• Utt', In 0111· opi11io11, 
the facto,~ which sci,al'atc m nrr 1101 
ho~ic·, wlwrrns wltnt 11nitM 11~ is n rrn11-
111n11 mcthodology, n rommon enrmy 
1111d n ro111111011 1'111111 ohjc•rthw. 

'l'lw~,· on· tlw thrrr thing~ thnt uniu• 
m. \,Vp Ju 1101 n•ro1-111i11• dw 111•1•cl, at 
1111~ Sl:tgt•, to 8Cl lll) 1111 lll'lificial 01• 
g.,ni,-ndnn, Thl• front will rnmt• n~ tlH' 
11•rnlt uf ~l prncr~,. uw WI' :11·11 ll'),jll~ 

to avoid co111pctitlo11 nmnnit t lw r1•,•o• 
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lulion:uy organimtiom ond to nchit'vr. 
the• J(rrnv•~t pn~~iblt• pnli1kal and lt't'h• 
11ic-al 1•xdrn111-11•, 

Tho Or9onlsotlon 
of tho People's Wor 

Thl' frnmdntion of 1)LII' policy is the 
nrgnnimtinn nr 1woplt•'s wn1-. l•:vr•ry
thini-; 111u~l ltncl to thnt. The li11ks of 
prnpll''~ wn1• with tlw msmt•R nrC" vrry 
co111plcx. W0 l'<>ll~iJ,,,. ou1sd\lt'9 1.o bo 
n pnrt n( ihrlt w,11·, lrnt lty 110 11wam 
the clitr, Wt: bclicw thot onl' of our 
ha~i<· ta~k~ a~ a pulilical 0 111ali1:1ry or. 
gnnbmtion is to icspond lo tht· need 
of tll(' w1ll'kli1" l'la\~ to ~1•l 1111-ti111ln•tl 
nncl adopt clirrrrrnl mrthods, 011r jnh 
iq to stl up 01gnni1ationnl fo1•m~ tht11 
will !(t1a1·a11ll•I' H11k~ with tlw fJl'Uph• 
nncl thr c•nnlin11i1y rcncl Mmpnrtrn1•n1-
n li1a1iu11 uf a1111cd actio11 a~ well a~ 
d1t1 t•xi,11•11r1• of II viuhlt• ri•lntion~hip 

'hr1,v1·t·n the people nnd the org. ni-
1atio11. Wt• IH'lit•vu thi~ c·o11tplcx prnl,. 
1(•111 l~ nn tht w y to hring solvrd, 
thank~ lo 01.11• w1wk, That is, l,y 11110, 

vidi11!,( l'tttl11•, with II pnlitiC'nl-niilitnry 
111c111nlity fu, the pwct•s~ of strug~lo 
at dw 111:1\M lt•vt•I und 1,y tryinK lo t'X• 
lrncl thr mrthodology of tht' ntmcd 01-

~a11i,:uin11 cm all l1•v!'l1 nf tlu• 111:tMMt'k' 

rnnf1nn1,1tinn wiih 1hr regime, W · link 
politi al with 11,ilitnq• ww k and they 
~hn11ld ril~var flO IOKt•th1·r. 011r r ~phi 



need methodology for struggle. We are
looking fo r  political actions that  can
be immediately understood by our peo-
ple. This does not mean that we have
been efficient i n  this sphere; o n  the
contrary, we have had many l imita-
tions. Another factor that we bear in
mind and which we think is very im-
portant is that the people see the action
as capable o f  being carried ou t  no t

only by an armed organization, but by
anybody who really decided to  do i t .
In other words, big, complicated oper-
ations d o  no t  interest us, operations
that can be carried o u t  only b y  an
organization with a high technical level
and by people who have already at -
tained tha t  technical level. O n  the
contrary, the type of action we do must
communicate to the people that  with

n1•1•d 1111•1l111d11lt1H) rm s11ug1,1lt•. \\'1• lllt' 

loo~i11g lot politiral nrtin11~ di.11 mu 
ill' i1111111•11ia1t•ly 1111dl'r~1norl h)' 0111 JWn
pl(•, Thi~ dm·~ 11ol 1111•a11 tltat \11• h;nc• 
111•1•11 Plfidr111 in llli'I sph,•11•: m1 1111• 
1·111111 ,11 )', W(' l11n l' hnd 111,rn>• li11ii1.1-
1ion~. lluth1•1 f,11·trn llrnt 11•(• lw;11 i11 
111i11rl ond ,vhit h w1· think i~ 1 t'I) i111 
prnt:1111 i~ !11111 1h,• p1•11pl,• ,,.,. till' ,11·1i1111 
.,~ r:1pahl1• nl lwi111~ c·111 iic•d rn11 IHll 

1ml} h> ;111 .11 nwd 111Ha1111atio11, l,111 h, 
1111yhodv \\'ho H'll ii)' tlt-rid1·d lt1 do it. 
I 11 01IH•1 word~, hii1, ('0111pli1 .,wd o~)('t• 

II iPII~ dn 11111 i 1111•11•~1 11\, op,•111 I 1n11• 
1h.1t L\ll lw 1:u1inl 0111 rndy I>)' 1111 
1111,1,11ii1;1ti1111 11 ilh ,1 lii!-(li 1,•( hni1 ,d I,·, 1 I 
.1ml I,)' p1•uplt• who lt1n1• nli«',1d1 ,11-
11i1wd 1h,11 ll'rl111i1·,d 11•11•1. 011 tl11• 
1·rn1I r.11 )', tl11• I \'Ill' 11( ,It li1111 w1• do 11111'•1 
rrn111111111ic1111• lo 1111• p1•opl«' 111,11 11i1h 



a litt le organization and a l itt le cour-
age they too can do the same thing. -

For the People, the Enemy Is One

We believe that imperialism must be
defeated o n  a  Latin-American level.
All our nations are faced by the same
enemy, and this affects the revolution-
ary organizations. Having the same en-
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emy makes a l l  revolutionary organi-
zations in Latin America allies, and We
believe in having as many political ties
as possible with organizations in  other
countries.

This w i l l  surely result i n  concrete
agreements a t  organizational levels.
We take advantage of all opportunities
to confer with organizations from other
countries, hoping to reach agreement.

n lit l le nr~n11i,adu11 a11d a lil 1 lc rn111 
:rg•• llwy loo t·:111 uo 1lw ~.111u• tlri111-(. 

For !ho Poopl<J, tho Enemy Is One 

\ c hcli1•v1• LIH\l i111p1•riidirn1 llluSl be 
d1•r1•.Ltt·tl (lll l.ntin-/\1111°1 ican level, 

II 0111• natio11• an• f:\c1•d hy lhr ~ntnl' 
r1w111y, 11ml Lili~ aff1· tA llw rc•vnl11liut1• 
n1y wga11i1,lli(lt1~ I lnvinl( 1h1• ~:r,111• t'll-
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1•111y 111,1kr~ nll n•, 0l11Llono.1 y organi-
1,\llom l11 L,Lllll An,c, ic. allic", un{I we 
lwli1°vl' 111 having n~ 11111ny political ti1°, 
a~ pu~~iblt1 with 111~nnillltiom in olhN 
l'Ollll(I ic~, 

'l'lri, will ~ltt l'ly remit in rc1111·n•11• 
av.1·1•c1111•nls o.L orgnnimticmal lt•v1°l1. 
Wu tnke , dvnntng1• of all oppo1°ll111iti1•, 
lo ron(rr with uq-1a11iznlions from ollw, 
cirn1nttil'x, hoping to r •nch 11grc1•1111'11l. 
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Revolutionary fraternity means mak-
ing no concessions and being frank
with criticism.

Relations among the revolutionary
organizations of Argentina are, fortun-

ately, very good. There is no competi-
tion among us and there is real concern
about carrying out a policy of collabo-
ration. The Cuban Revolution has all
our support and confidence.

nffifill11

I I IMMBIZESZ1.

FAL:
SOCIALISM IS

THE ONLY WAY OUT

124
IGHT years ago a  new Marxist movement was established in Argentina
which stated the premise of  armed struggle to liberate the country from

foreign domination, expel the oligarchists and militarists from power and apply
an economic policy that would lead the homeland of Sarmiento along the socialist
road.

The members of this armed organization which is called Argentine Liberation
Forces (FAL) criticized the opportunism of those who deceived the people with
false solutions proceeding from the legal trenches o f  the bourgeois regime.
Moreover, they were open about their militant support for the Cuban Revolution
and for all national liberation movements fighting against the oppression and
exploitation of the ruling classes.
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Rl·vol11tiorn11y frntt•1 nlty 111cnns rn,1k• 
in~ 110 1:u111·,•,~inm1 n11tl lwinf! frn11k 
ll'iih rl'i1idm1, 

l{rlnticin~ a111nng-the 1t•vul11donu1y 
urc,,11,i,n1 ions of Argr·ntinn u1 c, for11111-

ntl'I), vc1 y 1,toml. Thell' i, 110 <'OlllJWli• 
lin11 nn1011g us :111d 1lw1e i~ n•al ronr1·1n 
:ih11111 rn11•yiu!-I 011L n pnlit')' of rnllnho-
1,1tio11. 'l'lw C:uha11 l{r•vnlulion Im~ nll 
om N11ppo1 I untl c·1.mfid1•nc(•, 

.------------------------------
FAL: 

SOCIALISM IS 

THE ONLY WAY OUT 

·--,-- -------------------------

E IGHT yorirs 090 ti now Morxl~l movomonl was osl11bli,hod in Argnntina 
whlt.h sf11tod tho premiso of orrned :,tn.1q9lo to libimllo tho cour1lry from 

Foroi9n dominotion, oxpol tho oligorchish nnd mili1oti~h from powor ond opply 
on ocoriomie policy thal would lood the homolond of Sarmiento tilong tho soc1olbt 
rorid, 

Tho 1nernbora of this tirmod or<Jonia11ion which is collod Ar<Jontine Lihorotion 
Forcos (r AL) criticiiod the opportunism of thoGo who Jocoived tho ,,ooplo wilh 
fol~e ~olutions procooding from tho leg el ironches of tho bou1 gooi-. rogimo. 
Mor'&Ovor, thc,y wero opon obout thnir rnill1anl slippo, t for tho Cuban Rovolutior, 
ond for alt notional liborotion movomonts fightinq oqoins~ thn oppres~ion nnd 
oxploi1tillon of the rull11g climes. 
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At the historic moment in which FAL arose, the Frondizi government had
revealed itself to be the servant of capitalist interests and the workers were
taking factories and engaging in protest demonstrations against the low salaries
and high cost of living.

Since then various sectors of Peronism have begun to propose armed struggle
as the only way to install a government that will respond to the interests of the
proletariat, and to reject the concept of unity between the people and the army
or the democratization o f  the constitutional armed forces, because the military
chiefs have built themselves up to be supporters of the bourgeois social order.

FAL stated that a civil war would break out because the people's struggle -
has to take the road to national and social liberation that precipitates the working
class ascent to power. It also points out that the economic situation of the country
leads the Argentine oligarchy to stimulate inflation in order to satisfy the salary
demands of the workers and obliges it to repress violently all people's demonstra-
tions that menace the internal security of the capitalist regime.

The militants of the Argentine Liberation Forces are politically trained in the
study of Marxism-Leninism because they aspire to represent the interests of the
proletariat among whom they expound and spread socialist principles which for
them represent ''the only real out we see for the country."

Like other urban guerrilla movements, FAL strikes at bourgeois institutional-
ism, principally at the armed forces, in order to shake the political and economic
solidity of the capitalist state, which is based on the force of bayonets.

On April 5, 1970, the military unit Campo de Mayo, the most important
garrison in the country, located in greater Buenos Aires, was seized by  FAL
commandos who took the arms and ammunition in the arsenal guarded by more
than 50 men who put up no resistance at  all. Some time later they took the
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At lho historic momont in which FAL orose, tho rrondi1i govornrnenl hod 
revetilod ilsolr lo bo tho ~orvant of copitnlist intoro~tG &nd tho workers wnro 
loking f11ctorio~ nnd angeging in protost clomon~iration~ ogoinsl tho low solerie~ 
ond hi(Jh co~I of livinq. 

Sinco thon vorious ,octor, of Peroni~m hovo boqi.m to propose ormod struc;iqle 
o~ th ~nly w11y to in,~toll o govor nment I hn,t will ro~pond lo tho infnro~ir. of tho 
prolelt1r1ot, rind to ro1ec~ the concopt of unrfy botwoon tho pooplo end iho ormy 
or tho domocroH2olion of the con,tilutionol t1rmed forces, bocouse tho military 
rhinf, hovo built thomsolvos up lo bo supporto,s of the bourgooiG socinl order. 

r Al alntod I hot a r.ivil WM would brook oul bocou~o ➔ ho poople'a alru9glo • 
hM to tnko lhn rood lo notionol Md ,ociol Hborotion ·that procipitotos tho workin9 
dos~ or.cont to power, It olso point; out lhot lho economic situotion of thn country 
lncid~ tho ArCJonlino oligrirc:hy to ,timultito in riot ion in ordor lo ;<1ti~fy I ho ~oltiry 
d!lrntinds of tho workorr, nnd obliges it to ropro&G violontly oil people's demons1ro
+ions th11t monnco tho inlornel security of tho copitoli,t re9irno, 

Tho milltonts of the Arqontino llberotion ~orcos oro politic:11lly trtiinod in the 
r.iudy of Mor~ism-Lonini5m boetiuso they ospi1e to rnpro,nnt fhe intoreats of tho 
proloto,iot omong whom ihoy oxpound 11no ;prood ~oeitillst principl8& which for 
lhem roprosont "tho only retil out wo 500 for tho eounlry," 

Liko other urbnn guorrillo movomonts, ML slriko, nt bourgeoi, iMlilutlonal
i6m, principnlly e~ tho ormocl forcos, in order io shtike 1he politico! ond oconomic 
Golidlty of tho cnpitnli~t ~iale, which is bosod on tho forco of boyor1el~. 

On April 5, 1970, fho milltory unit Cnmpo do Moyo, lho most import,:,nt 
qorrison in iho country, locotod in 9ruoier Buono~ Aires, wos soi1od by FAL 
commnndos who look tho Mms nnd ammunition in tho nrsonol quMdnd by moro 
than 50 mon who pt1t up no rosi!ttrnco ol nll, Somn timo loltlr ihoy look •tho 
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military post of  Tucuman, whose detachment had participated in  the bloody
repression of the sugar workers; they also occupied the automotive section o f
the 7th Infantry Regiment where they seized the armaments and tried to burn
the trucks and caterpillars that the Yankees gave the Army under the Plan for
Military Aid (PAM).

All these guerrilla operations caused a considerable drain on the resources
of the organization which on September 24 of last year, expropriated 10 000 000
pesos from the safe of the collection train El Rosarino, while i t  was travelling
between Rosario and Buenos Aires.

One of the armed actions that attracted the greatest notice internationally
was the kidnapping of the Paraguayan consul, the purpose of which was misre-
presented by the Onganía regime through the publication. of a series of false
communiqués.

The kidnapping had as its only purpose [a FAL leader pointed out] stopping
the tortures to which our comrades Dellanave and Baldú were being sublected.
It was successful in halting Dellanave's torture, but Baldú had already died
at the hands of the police. We liberated the consul because we had never
proposed an exchange; we knew from the beginning that he wasn't impor-
tant enough for that.

A few weeks ago, in a school located in Las Heras 3086, two men and a woman
from FAL appropriated 6 000 000 census forms, among them those of high officials
of the gorillocracy such as Generals Rolas, Alsogaray, Sánchez Lahoz, Toranzo
Montero, Colonel Desiderio Fernández and Rear Admiral Toranzo Calderón, and
those of  the Yankee advisers, the native oligarchy and executives o f  foreign
companies. Although i t  attacks the conciliatory and demagogic tendencies o f
certain Peronists who play the game of the ruling classes, FAL recognizes and
praises the armed movements that raise the three banners o f  Peronism, bu t
maintains that the return of Perón means "proposing a step backwards for the
masses and offering no idea of what has to be faced: a different process in which
the people will really be history's protagonists."

The incorporation of the working class, the student movement and the marginal
dwellers of the miserable towns into the liberation struggle is the fundamental aim
of this Marxist-Leninist organization as it carries out its armed urban actions which,
according to its line, will predominate over rural guerrilla warfare although the two
must be combined to reach the common goal.

FAL considers itself a part of the national and social liberation movement
of Argentina and not the "umbilical cord" of the continental revolution according
to Che's guerrilla thesis of creating two, three, many Viet Nams.
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rnililary rosi of Tuc:umnn, whose dotnchmonl hod pnrlicipo1ed in tho bloody 
rnprouion of tho &ugor workers; they ol~o occuriod the automotivo soction of 
!Ito /th Inf onlry Rnqimonl whero thoy ~ izod lho 11rmnmonlb Md triod to buin 
tho l1u1..h nnd colorpill11rs thnt the Y&nkue~ qovo tho AMy undor 1he Plan for 
Militnry Aid jP/\M), 

/\II lhos quorrilln oparntion, c(lusod II c.on~idornblo d,t1ir1 on tho re~ourc(l-. 
of tho o,goniu,tion whic.h on Snptornbor 24 of 111st yeor, oxpropri11tod 10 000 000 
pego~ frorn the ~nfo of the colloc:lion trnin [I Ro1,11rino, whilo lt wns trovolling 
betwonn Row io anJ Buono& Airos. 

Ono of tho 011nod nctioM lhal altrnclod lho gronlor.t nolic.o inlurnnlionolly 
wn•, the kidnnppinq of 1h11 Parngunyon consul, tho purpose of which wos mi~ro 
pror,ontod by lho Ongnnfn regime lhrough tho public:ntion of t1 seriti•, of fobo 
communi9u6-., 

lhb kidn11pping hod ll~ ih only purpo,o [n rAt le1:1der pointo<.I out] r,toppir19 
tho forlu,os fo whirh 011r co,nrtidor. DallMovu end 811klu wu,o bainci subjeded. 
II WtlS ~ucco$~fol in holting Dnllonove ~ lorhrn,, l>ul Baidu hnd ol,eedy diod 
at lhu hnnds of tho police,, Wo liberotod the con~ul Li couse wo hcu;:l nove, 
proposod on oxchango: wo know from the beginninq lhtil ho w11~n•t imµor 
font onough for thnt, 

A ftiw waok-. C1qo, i, a ~chool loc11tod in La•, Huro, 3086, lwo mon nnd o wornan 
r,om FAI C1pproprialed 6 000 000 c.onsus form~. nrnonq lht1m tho~o of high officinls 
of the yorillocr11cy such 1:1, Gonorf!I~ RojtiS, Al ognrny, Sl111( hoz l11hoi, I 01 MZCI 

Montoro, Colonol De~idurio rorn6ndoi 1:1nd RoM Admiral Toran10 Colclo,611, and 
thoso of !ho Yirnkoo odvi•,or~, lho n111i1111 oligarchy 11nJ exec;utivns of fornign 
comp1.rnie). /\lthouqh ii allncks fhn conciliolory and domoqoqi<.. iondondor, of 
cor I urn f>nroni,ls who piny the <Jftnto of tho rulinq clo~~o~. r Al recogniw~ nnd 
proises thn nrm cl movemonl~ thnl roi6e lhe throo bnnnor~ of Poronism, but 
muintniM lltot tho rot11rn of Pe1on mr.nn, "propo)ing n ~lop brtckword~ lo, tho 
ll'll'IUOs anrl offoring no ido11 of who! hM lo bn fncod: o dif(erunl procnn in which 
fhe pooplo will roolly bo hi~tory", protagoni-.h." 

'f ho inc:orporolion of tho workin<J class, tho r,ludonl movornonl nnd tha 111t11 ginnl 
dwollors of lhu mi~urnblo lowm into tho liborolion ~lrugglo i~ the fundorni,ntol o·rn 
of lhi,. MC1n<i~I L nini,t orqt1ni1.olion n•. ii nmio, out ib armod urbon oc:.lion-. which, 
occo,dlng lo its lino, will prodomin11te over rurnl q11orrillt1 wodnrn nllho,11:ih tho lwo 
must bo cornbinod to rooch lhe common gool. 

FAl ronside,~ it~olf II po, I of tho nntionol ond social liberotion 111ovemt1nt 
of /\rgontino a,,d not lh6 "umbilic.ol 1.ord" of tho contino,,tol revoliition oc.co,ding 
lo Cho's (]Ueri illo lhosi~ of crnf!ling two, lhroo, mnny Viel Nnm~. 
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tl...we still
need to advance,

but we are all
werking for the
formation o a

liberation front..."

The Struggle Will  Be Continental

W
E consider that a  triumphant

revolution in  a single country
is practically impossible. But, of course,
we don't think we should wai t  for  a
favorable c o n t i n e n t a l  situation and
delay revolutionary action in each coun-
try. We  think that i t  is very diff icult
for a social revolution to triumph in a
single country and, therefore, the strug-
gle must be a continental one.

Che's thesis o f  creating two, three,
many Viet Nams we accept completely.

We think that it is a basic contribution
to the strategy o f  world revolution i n
recent times. We are in favor of a tight-
knit continental solidarity. W e  th ink
that this wil l  be part of a world revo-
lutionary struggle a n d  w e  consider
ourselves part of a world-wide national
liberation movement within which .we
struggle to  make al l  these movements
lead to social liberation. We believe in
socialism; w e  believe i n  Cuba;  w e
believe in Viet Nam.

National and Social Liberation

.We th ink that  i n  our  country the
struggle is not only for national libera-
tion, but for national and social liber-
ation; that is, the war in Argentina will
be not only anti-imperialist but also a
civil war. The bourgeoisie in our coun-
try is strong, i t  has expert political and
ideological skill and our struggle must
have an anticapitalist tinge while at the
same time we must t r y  to  neutralize
or win over some sectors.

Our propaganda is aimed at explain-
ing the meaning o f  socialism, its con-
tent. Another point that we insist on
is that o f  relying on our own forces:
the construction of a people's army and
finally, i t  seems to  us to  be essential,
the destruction o f  the bourgeois state.

We believe t h a t  these a r e  v i t a l
aspects, substantial ones, which a r e
going to  differentiate the revolution-
aries, n o  matter where they  are o r
where they have come from.

The country's vanguard is no t  yet
formed but  one is being formed with
a number o f  forces that  are already
operating. There are many revolution-

" ·11 ••• we st1 

need to advance, 

but we are all 

wcrking for the 

formation of a 
liberation front .•. " 

Tho Struggle Will Bo Contlnontol 

W J?. rnn~id1•1· that II tri11111pha11t 
1 cvol11tion in n sin$;lr country 

1~ pra ·lirally impo~~ihlc•. B111, or r.rn11~t•, 
Wt! don't dil11k we Mhuuld w:dt fur a 
favornhlt• ronti11cntnl si111nlio11 nnd 
cldny J'cvolutio11:u·y ncdm1 111 cnch cu111t• 
try. W<i lltink 1hn~ it is w,y diffirull 
fo,• n oclal 11•volutirn1 to 1ti11111plt i11 a 
single count, y nntl, 1lwu1for·1•1 llw fit I ug• 
git• nn,st lw a co11Li111•111al oi11•. 

Chr 1
~ tlw~i, of rrrnling 1wo, th1•1·1•, 

111:irly Viet a,m we• 11n·1•p1 rn1npkt,•I,, 
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\ 1• I hi 11k th:u ii i~ n l,:i~ic rn11triliut ion 
to the st, all'l<Y of world 1t•volulio11 in 
rrn•nl 111111•~. W1• 1111• in fnvor o( n tight
k11it co11Ll11c11t:d ~olid,11 ity. VVt• 1hink 
thnt thii. will he pn1 I of :i world 11•vo• 
l111io11nry ~11111{gl<· nntl W<' c·on~icl1•1• 
uu,~clvc•~ parl of a world-wit!!' 1111tion11I 
liht•1olio11 111ovc1111•nl within whkli we• 
~tnt~!(k 10 rnnk(• nll tlwA«' movc1n1:nl~ 
lc•ad lo ~ot·ial lil11•ralion. Wt• lwlit•vp in 
~orinliNlll: wt• believe i,1 Uuba; wt• 
lu•llc•vt• in Vll'I nm, 

Notional and Social Llborotlon 

W,, tl1111k that i11 our rn11n11·r, tl1r 
~t t 111,11,(lt-i1 nc,l only fut• natioual lth1•ra 
lion, hut fo1 n 1tiontil rind sorinl libt.:I'· 
atiu11; d,ut i~, Liu• war i11 Aq.(1•11tinn will 
ht llttl only :1111i-i111p1•riaHNl h11t aim a 
civil wn1, 'f'lw hot1rgroi~i1· in oui oun-
1, y i~ ~l1'<>1tl{, it ha~ 1•xp1•r1 politirnl nnd 
idrolo~i al 81,ill nod uu,· Nll L1~14l1• 11111~1 
have nn nntirnpitnliRt ti111-41• \\lhil1• at Llw 
~anu• tim1• WI' 11111~1 11y lo 11(•111rnli•11' 
01' \\/ill OVl'l' ~Ollll' Nl't 1111 ~-

0111 prnpnl-(1111dn iR ninwd at 1•xplni11-
i11H th,· 1111•a11i1t!{ ur Nnciali~111, it~ con
l('l)t, Anoth1•1' point 1 liat wt• i11,i~1 011 
iN 1hnt ol n•lyin~ on ()Ill' own forct:b' 

llw com1111rliu11 of a p1•oplP1N nrmy nnrl 
rinnlly, it seem~ lo us LO he t'N"•11tial, 
tlw d<"~t 111rlion of tlw ho111g1·oi~ Nt::ltl', 

\i\11' lwlit•vt• th:11 tlu•Nt' an• viinl 
n~1wr1,, ~11hm1nti. I Cll1f.:ij, whkh ar1• 
i,;oi111-1 lo dilft•n•111i111c• tilt' n•vohnion
nrit·A, 11u 1n:1ttl•1 wh,•11• 1hcy 111t• m 
wlwn• tlwy h(l\ I' ('())11(' r, 0111, 

Thr C'Olllll1 y' v:rn>,111a1 d iN 11ot r-1 
lor1111•d h111 01w iN l>ting fo1111cd \villi 
a 1111111lwr uf forn•~ lhnl nn• rih,•ndy 
npr1n1i11~. Tlt1•11• an• '111at1)' 1·1•vol11tio11-
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ary forces that wi l l  make up the van-
guard'. And this is .very positive, because
the contemplation o f  one's navel does
not exist among ourselves and this is
a cohesive force. We think that we still
need to advance but we are all working
for the formation of a liberation front
which wi l l  include different organiza-
tions.

We see the Cordobazo as an impor-
tant event, but one which showed that
spontaneity was not enough, that you
need an organized, armed vanguard of
the people. We  think that  everybody
understands this now as shown by the
great acceptance o f  the revolutionary
struggle on the part of the people. Our
own growth and that o f  other revo-
lutionary organizations is not accidental
and today this growth is fantastic. The
people, when they see a  clear choice,
one of organized revolutionary violence,
do not ask much about the origin, the
strategy, etc. They ask themselves i f
they're in the struggle or not, and then
they join i t .

Spreading Socialism

We think that  you can't travel i n
Argentina, at least during this stage, on
one foot only —that of armed action.
Our role is to attack the political and
ideological superstructure of  the state,
disseminate polit ical material i n  t h e
ideological struggle and also define the

functions o f  the masses by organizing
them and trying t o  lead them t o  a
liberation process. I n  other words we
do no t  see the masses as exclusively
a source o f  recruits, but  we feel that
we must do specific work wi th them.
We carry on this work chiefly i n  the
working class, the  student movement
and the popular sectors of  the misery
villages.

We think that in general the forces
represent one class: we try to represent
the interests o f  the  proletariat W e
think that we are not only trying but
also defining ourselves in  a number of
categories: politically and ideologically.
We tra in o u r  militants i n  Marxism-
Leninism, trying to  make a  profound
analysis of  the essence of socialism. I n
our propaganda we try to explain and
disseminate these principles, not  on a
rhetorical level but on the most acces-
sible and simple level possible. Social-
ism is the only real solution that we see
for our country.

We Do Not  Attack Peronism

We see three tendencies within Pe-
ronism: t h e  conciliatory, which has
completely revealed itself and had its
expression in  the Lonardi government
with the game o f  "neither conquered
nor conquerors," i n  the Frondizi pact,
later i n  neo-Peronism. I t  is a  current
whose objective is integration with the
regime in power and it does not propose
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n ry fon·<•R th t wi II 111nJ..c up th vn11-
/.(11n1·tl', A11J tlti1 iN•wry pn~itivr, hrrtHIRC 
thr conlcmplntion of o,w•~ Mvcl dol•~ 
11ol c•xist 11111ong ourRclvcs nnd this is 
,, rolw~ivc• fot1·1•. W,• think that we still 
need Lo, dvnncu but we nrc all Wol'ki11,< 
for tltt• formntion or o libcmtion from 
which will i11cl11cl1• rlifr1•l'rnt Ol'l(Olli10-
1inns, 

Wt! s1•() the Cnr(loh11•10 n~ nn impor
tnnl l'VCllt, uul OIi(' whklt ~hnwcrl thnt 
~ponwncity wns nm t•no11Hl1, Lh:u you 
11c1-tl nn orKnnizc•d, nrmrd vnnwm1•d of 
tltr pcoph•. Wt• thi11k that cwryhndy 
untkratnnd~ this now aK 'lhown by thr 
K•·c•at arrrptnnrc of the 1·cvolutionn1 y 
Bll lll{flll• 011 tlui pnl'l of tlH' proplr, Om 
own growth nnd thnt of 01h1•r rnvn• 
l11tio11ary orgnnizations is not nccid •1llul 
nd to<lny tl1iH wowth i~ fnntMtic. Thr 

p ·oplc, when they See a rlcar d1oirc•, 
0111• of orgnni11cd r •vol11tionn1•y vloh.lllc(I, 
<lo 11ot a~k mud, nhm11 1hc origin, th<' 
Rlmtrgy, ·L , Tl1ry flkk tlw111~1•lv1•M lf 
tl11•y1rr in thr ~tnig1,;l1· 01• nol, nnd thou 
llwy join it. 

Spreading Socialiam 

W • think lhnl you rnn't l1'< vol ill 
A1wmti11a, al l1•11~t during this Ntflg •, on 
one fool only 111:il of amwd nrtio11. 
011r rnlc i~ to nunck the politiral • ncl 
i(hoolokicnl ~11p1•rHtrurt11rr• or the Slt\tt', 
diARcminntt• political material irt the 
irlt-ologicnl trugglc nncl also d<.'f!no thu 

f11nctlu1,~ of Liu• 111:m1•~ l,y n1wmi,ing 
thrm nncl trying to lt•a<l tlwn, lo a 
lilu•rnlinn pror,u~1. In olhL'l' word, Wt· 
clo IIOL AC!l• Lilt' Illa~~··~ n, (!XCl\13iwly 
I\ SOlll'C or fl'CI uitR, httt w I ft.cl 1l1a1 
w(• m11:1t do ~prririr wrn·k with tlH·tn, 
We cat·ry on thi~ work rl1h•fly in 1111• 
working cln~s, tlw At11tlcnt 111ow1111•111 
and the• pop11lur Rrrtm~ of the mi~1·1 y 
vill111,; ~-

Wr think that in grncr I the fo1r1·'i 
rtip1•csc111 t>lll' cl.u~: we• tl'y tn rl'prr.sc•nl 
the int •rr~l8 of tlu.i p,·olctadatJ. W,• 
think that we nr not only trying hul 
nl~o ddi11i11K n111~l'lv1i~ i11 u n11111hcr of 
r trgol'ic11: politically aml l<l,•olol(lta lly. 
We train Olll' militnnls jn Mn, xi~n,, 
Leni11is111, tryinl( to anuk1i n profoland 
nnly iq or th<1 C8Sl•ncu of ~odaliklll. I 11 

mar propn~,111<ln we try to explain and 
di~~iw1ia1t.ltc tlwkc• prinriplt•~, nnt on ,1 
rhrloricnl level hut on the! rno~L act·c~
~ihlc nnd impk I v,11 possibli!. Sorlal
lK111 I~ thc only rc:nl ~oh1tio11 thnt wr ~t•c• 
fot• 0111· ·ounti·y. 

Wo Oa Not Atta~k Poronlam 

We ffC th1·c l ·nd ·ncir, within Pc• 
ronix111: tlw rnnc:ilintory, whi h h,, 
rompl •Wly 1·1•v1•:ilcll itself and lmd it~ 
<·xpre~sion in the Lonnrdi govr1 nmcnt 
witla thl' gnnw o( ''nritlwr ('C1nq11crctl 
no,• ronq11l1r•o1s," 111 th1• Fronc.li:r.i pat't, 
I tc1· in nco-Pcronis111, It is n u1•1•1•1H 
who~,• objc•rtivt' i, intrp;rntion with tlw 
l'l'klilW i11 J)OW(•r and it dot'K tint wopo~I' 



any. change even within the bourgeois
system. Yesterday they were with Fron-
dizi and with Onganía and today they
are w i th  Levingston, fo r  example the
so-called "new current" o f  the C G T
which participated i n  everything and
then started to  sabotage the workers'
struggle.

The second is the opposition trend
of the bureaucratic sector which also
played that  same game. Today, i t  is
waging small opposition to the regime,
trying to gain prestige with some dec-
larations, w i t h  some token struggles,
to enter the future electoral race in  a
better position.

Finally, there is revolutionary Pero-
nism, which today has many very im-
portant manifestations, fundamentally
the Peronist Armed Forces (FAP) who
are our comrades, despite our differen-
ces. We consider them authentic revo-
lutionaries who have earned ou r  re-
spect.

These comrades believe that by de-
manding the return o f  Perón and Pe-
ronism, wi th a l l  i ts symbols, they are
going t o  receive more support f rom
the people in general. We believe that
this is n o t  true today, and the real
support the people are now giving to
revolutionaries demonstrates this. W e
even think that this tactic confuses the
people since today Perón's return
being demanded by a Paladino and the
entire Peronist movement, without dis-
tinction. To  demand a  return t o  the
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past f o r  the  people, i n  m y  opinion,
doesn't give them an idea of what we
should f ight  f o r :  a  different process
where the people are really protagonists
of history. We believe that this view-
point does n o t  help t h e  process i n
general.

We hold nothing against the Pero-
nists, on the contrary, a  large number
of our militants come from Peronism
and many of them still call themselves
Peronists, but that is not the essential
thing. The essential thing is the content
of what we propose to the people and
what our objectives are.

We don't attack Peronism — that is,
we don't attack Perón, much less Evita.
Some elements o f  Peronism have re-
mained with the people and we have
taken them and  elevated them: t h e
antioligarchic and anti-imperialist feel-
ing i n  general; the feeling o f  having
participated i n  power ;  w e  develop
them as important elements. We should
remember that Peronism was the erup-
tion o f  the masses on the Argentine
political scene, but we also think that
it l e f t  a  series o f  negative elements
which still persist in the working class:
chiefly, the elements of  class concilia-
tion, the  delegation o f  things which
belong t o  t he i r  class: t h e  popular
force in the Army; paternalism, etc.

Excerpts from "Argentina: w i th  Arms in
Hand," by  Prensa Latina.

nny hons l'VCI\ within tlu: holll'grois 
~y~tt•m, 'fr~t"rcloy thC)' wc1•0 wi1 Ii 1"tt1t1• 
di:d om! with Ongnnhi nncl lodn)' lhry 
nrc ,vitlr Lrvingsum, fm· t•x.unplr tlw 
RO·<.' lied "new cu11·1•nt" of tlic 'UT 
whh:lr partit'ip11t1•d in cvrrything nncl 
then Blnrtcd to snlJotai{r tlw work1•r~• 
~trngglr, 

Tiu• iu•rond ix the oppo~ition Ir nd 
of the bl11'c:\11t·1·atic xc•i:tor whid, al~o 
playrcl thtll H, me game, Today, IL IN 
wal(ln~ ~mall oppo~ition to the rrgim •, 
tryin~ to gain prt'Nti~c witli ~oi111: d1·<:· 
larntrnn~, with ~om token wlru~glt•~, 
lo 1•nt1•r 1hr r11111re •lcrloml rncc in n 
h1·ttl'1' po~itlou. 

J~innlly, thcl'c is 1·1 .. vol11Lionn1y P1•1·0 
nim1, which tmli1y Im, m, ny V<'l'Y irn• 
portnnt m, nlfcxtatiom, rune.lam ·nt, lly 
ti,,. PrrnniRt Armed Fo,·ct.•~ (FA P) wlro 
Ol't' our c:0111rad1•~, rkspitc our• <liff1·1cn
rcs. We consider' tlwrn nutlll'ntic rrv()
lutiurmriPN who have c. med our n•• 
Sp L 

Th •R(I coml'atl1•~ h1•1ir.vc that hy d •• 
11\0ollin1,t tlw rctum nf Pcr6n nnd l'l'
l'Ollism, with nil it~ Rytnbols, Llrcy a,<' 
golng to n•r1•ivc morl: Ul)J)Ol't froin 
1lru Jl(•opll• in !(<•rwral. W(• >(•li1:ve thnt 
thi8 is not Lr uo Lodny, antl tlw n•al 
Nupport thr p1:o\>lc· n1·1· now giving to 
1 cvolutiormrlt•N l crnn11,1 rntl'll t hi~. Wt· 
even think thal this tnctlc coufuxrx th1• 
pc•npln Nine'<' totlny Pcr6n's I c·l111 n ifl 
lwing clc111amlt•ll by a l'nlndinn 1111d 1l1r 
,•ntirr Prl'oni~l movcml'lll, wilhmrl dix• 
ti11rt ion. 'l'o dpmn ncl :i I l'llll'Jl t11 th1• 
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pnst fo1• tht• pcoplt•, i,1 111y n/1ininn, 
dorHn't gi\'I' thrm nn idra o! w lfll w1• 
11ho11ld fi1'hl for: n tlltr,•1· nl prorr~~ 
wht1'l' the pcoplt• a1·1• r'<'ally protagonist, 
or history. We bclicvr 1.hnt thix vic•w• 
point due·~ 1101 lll'lp t Ito proccs, in 
gc•rw,·nl, 

Wr hotel nothing , gninRt the Pc•rn, 
11i8t~, 011 tl11• ro11trnry1 n lnrgc number• 
of our 1nilitnnl~ conw fru111 Prrnnl~rn 
nntl nmny or them Hlill cnll them 1•lv1•N 
P1•1·011ix1~, l>11t dint i~ no~ thr cs~c·nlinl 
thing, Tlw t•N~mHial thi11g iM tlir cont1•111 
or wh:~t wr ~ropose to th ptoplc aml 
wlmt 011r 11hJ1·rtivcs nr \, 

We don't • llnrk Pl•1·onl11111 - that i~, 
we• don't tilt ck Pcr6n, much I BS Eviia. 
S0111(1 1•!1•1111•111~ or P<•ronism have I l'• 
mninrd with Lhll p1•upl1• anti w,• hnw 
tr1kc11 them nncl cluvnwd tlw111: tlr«• 
nntioligtll'dric 1111d nnti-i111pt•ril\list fr l
ing in gene, nl; 1hu fc1•li11K of Jrrwin~ 
pn1•ticipat1•d in power; we cl v ·lop 
them ns h11portant cl1•11w111,. We Rhould 
rcmcmhcl' thnt Pc1'011is1H wM tlrn l'rup• 
lion ()r tlw lllflM('~ on th Argcnlllil' 
polidcal ~1•11,w, but we nl~o 11,ink tl111t 
it l1•rt n 1t<•rie~ of ncgo.tivo oll'mo111~ 
which Hl Ill pc111bt in t ht• working Ins,: 
chi •fly, tho clc,nu,11~ of da~, cnndlin
tion, tht• dtlegation of thins~ whil'h 
bc•lonA l() tlwir i:1.m: tll(' populut 
fol'CC in the Ar my; plltl•r·1rali~m, 1•tr. 

F.xrr1pu hum "A1{1c1 11d,1.,: wilh Antt• in 
J fond," by rr~llli\ I.utlna. 



VIET NA
A Single

History

•
•

N December 10 ,  1970, t h e
Central Committee o f  t h e

Workers' Par ty  o f  Vie t  Nam  and
the Government of the Republic of
Viet Nam issued an appeal severely
condemning t h e  n e w  plans a n d
actions of the Nixon Administration
against that country, and exhorting
all the people and the army to in-
crease their  vigilance and be  res-

olutely prepared to defeat a l l  these
plans and actions, carrying forward
to tota l  victory the w a r  o f  an t i -
Yankee resistance and fo r  national
salvation.

On December 14, 1970, i n  reply
to the above-mentioned appeal, the
Central Committee of the NLF and
the Provisional Revolutionary Gov-
ernment o f  the Republic o f  South
Viet N a m ,  •issued a  declaration
restating once more the determina-
tion o f  the people o f  South Vie t
Nam t o  defeat the U S  aggressors
and liberate the South, defend the
North and march toward the peace-
ful reunification of  the motherland.

The warmongers of the Pentagon
and the White House have suffered
ignominious failures i n  the war o f
aggression waged against South Viet
Nam. The  South Vietnamese peo-
ple have been f ight ing heroically
and untiringly for  16 years against
the most ferocious enemy of this era,
winning great victories. A t  this time
they appear in every respect as the
unquestionable victors over a  r ival
who has very superior means and
military potential.

VIET NAM: 
A Single 

History 

0 Dccc111bN' 10, 1970, 1hc 
C:entl·, I ,ommitt ·<1 of the 

Workr111' 1'(11 ty or Virr Nnm nnd 
rhc Gc1Vl'n1111cr'll of tlH: Rt•pul>Hc of 
Viet Nnm issued on nppcnl sovcrcly 
condcm11inl.( th· new ph\nH nncl 
nc-~ionR of 1hr. Nixon AdminiNtratin11 
aw1i1\~l thnt CCJUlill'Y, Utld rxho1'llnl{ 
nil the proplc • net lh nrmy lo in-
1•rcns1· tlwi1· vigilnnr1• nncl lw rt•~· 

oh1tcly prcpnrtrl 10 drf1•111 all tlw~t: 
plan~ :111J action~, ru,·rying forwurd 
10 lot:11 virtot y lht WI\I' or 11nli• 
Y:rnkcl"' 1e~i~tance 11nd rC)r national 
~nlvution, 

On Dt•ccmhcr 111•, l!:l70, in irply 
lo the ahuvr-nwnlionrd nppcnl, thr 
!entrnl Uommit11w o( tlw NLF anc.l 

th· ProviKionnl Rrvol11tiu11a1 y Cov-
1•rnn1t•11t of lilt' Rl'public of 8olllh 
VIL•l nm, 1~~11cd ii dt•<•luration 
rcstnli11g onc1· morr 1111' d1•tcr1olna
don of tlu• people of Sou1h Vit~ 
Nn111 10 tlefrnl the S n~gr1•Mor~ 
ond libc1nt th So11th, tli•l1•111l 111l' 
North and 111:uch 1uwa1d the pe. Cl"· 
ful 1•runific, tion of the motherland. 

Thi• w11r111011g1•rN uf 1hc Prn1ngon 
n11tl tlu• Whlu• Ilousc hnv 81d( rrrcl 
ig11w11iniOllS fnilmrs in thr war of 
nggrr~~ion wal(c•d U!(.dll~l South Viet 
Nnm, 'l'lw • 011111 il-tnnmc,r pc•o
plt• huvu been fightinR hcroi!'ally 
, nd u1Hil'ingly fo1• 16 year Uf.tnin~t 
the most frrorio11ij rncmy or tl11K c•ra, 
wi1111i1114 IJ,Tt•al vic-lurit•~. Al thl~ Li1110 
they , ppco1 in Mu1•y l'cspccl M tho 
unqucst1on. hh.' victor11 OVl'r II rivnl 
who 1111s wry ,1111crior 11u•at1N aml 
military pot1•11llal. 



However, regardless o f  the fa i l -
ures suffered i n  South Vie t  Nam,
which gradually grow even worse,
the Yankee imperialists continue to
be very recalcitrant and perfidious.
On the one hand they try to deceive
US world public opinion by means
of their false talks o f  "peace," " in-
dependence," "freedom" and "Viet-
namization" o f  the war, with troop
withdrawals measured i n  dribbles,
and on the other hand they invent
the fabulous story regarding a "tacit
agreement" w i t h  t h e  Democratic
Republic o f  Vie t  Nam, 'seeking a
pretext for their threats and acts of
war against the North of Viet Nam.

In the press conference held on
December 10, 1970, Nixon insolently
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warned the Democratic Republic cti
Viet Nam that i f  US planes on re-
connaissance Missions over that na-
tion are shot down, the US Govern-
ment wi l l  order the renewal of  the
bombings and strafing. His words and
acts are the banditry of an interna-
tional gendarme who  arrogates t o
himself the right to f ly over the ah
space o f  another country, land his
troops i n  any nation and send his
warships t o  violate t h e  territorial
waters o f  any  country he  wishes.
Nixon has disregarded all the norms
of international laws, disparaging
the independence and  freedom o f
the peoples which he claims he res-
pects, violating the Charter o f  the
United Nations.

But such  insolent a n d  f rant ic
words i n  no manner o r  form cow
the Vietnamese people of either zone
of the  country; o n  t h e  contrary,
their effect is  t o  unite the people
even more closely and increas2 even
more their decision to fight against
the aggressors. Viet Nam is one; the
Vietnamese people are one, with the
same blood flowing through their
veins, speaking the same language,
with the same customs and the same

1111,,,., 1·1, 11·g.11tll1•,, of llw L,il. 
1111•, \Id fc•n•d i11 ~mil II Vil•I N.1111, 
,dtirlt 4rnd11i1ll)1 g1011 1·,1·11 11111~1·, 
lhc· Y,111~1·1· i111p1·rinli,t, r11111i11111• 10 
lw , l'I 1 11•1 ,licit 1 ,1111 ,111d 1wrfidi1111,. 
011 tl11• 11111• lt:1ml tl11•y 11) 10 rlt-1\'i,,• 
l IS wnrld p11hlic opi11io11 h)' 1111•;111~ 
ol 1l11•ir lill~c• tall,s of ''pt•,11·1•." "i11 
d1•p1·11lk1111·," "l11·1·rl11111" ,111d "\'i,·1• 
ll,1illi1,11i1111'' 11r 1111• WIii, with 11oop 
will,clrnw.d~ 111t•a,1111•d i11 d1 ihhlt·,, 
and 1111 1lw 111h1·1 h.md lht·)• im·1•111 
tlw /.1h11ln11, ~lt11) 11•ga1cli111t 11 "lat ii 
"H"'l'llll'1II" \11!11 1111• l>1•1111111,11i1 
l<qwlilit ol Vi1·1 N,1111, Nl'1·l,i1w 11 

1m•t1•x1 for tl11•i1 1h11•a1s ,111tl arts' uf 
w:11 111!,:li11,1 1lt1· Nm tit <>I Vit-1 ,1111 

In 1111· pit·,~ ro11l1•11•111•p hc•ld m, 
I )1•1·1•111111'1 10, 11170, 1i•w11 i11,ult·1HI) 
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1,.11111•d th,, l>1·11111n,11i1· R1•p11hli1 t• 
Vic•I N.1111 that ii LS pl,111\•~ 1111 11· 
l'Ollll,lis,,1111 I' llliN,iflll~ Cl\ l'I dt,11 11,I• 

lion 111 ,, ,hnt dnw11, 1111• l ..._ ( im 1•1 tt• 

1111'111 will Ill dl'r llll' 11'11\'ll',tl cir I h1 
ho11il1i114, ,11111 wt1.1fi11v I Ii, 110111, .11111 
,111\ .11·,• 1111• h.1ndi1n of ,111 i111<•111,1, 
lion,d 1,'.l'lltli111111• wl10 ,II 111•!,111·, 1" 

lti111,1·ll du· dgl,1 111 II\ """' 1111• 1i1 
xpiH I' of ,111othl'1 1·0111111)', la11tl lt1, 
11oop~ i11 ,111~ 11,111011 a11d s1·11<I hi, 
w,11,ltip, 111 \ iol.111· 1111· It'll i101 i.il 
\\ 1111•1,, ol ,Ill\ ro11111 I\ Ill' 11 i,111•, 
1 ixo11 11,1·, clirn•µa,dc•tl all 1111' 11111111, 
or i1111·111,11i1m,1I l,111~. di~p.11111ti11~: 
1111' i11d1•p1•11dl'IIC <' ,11111 l1<•1•d11111 ol' 
tl11• 111•opl<•\ 1d1id1 ltc· l'l:ii111~ lie· 11•,. 
pc·c I~, , inl.11i11" th<· ( :1rn111•1 11I tl11• 
l '11itt•d '\;11tim". 

ll11t 'Ill 11 i1w1h•n1 ,lllcl r1,1111i1 
wrnd, i11 1111 111,111111•1 01 f111111 rn11 

Iii<· Vil'lll,11111''(' 111'11)11(• or t·itlll't /11111' 
of 1111' 1'11111111'\; 1111 1111• l'llllll.11\, 

tlll'i1 l'lll'c·t i, to 1111111• tlll' p1•opi,, 
('\'l'II 111011' tl11,1·1\ ,lll,I i111 ,, .. ,, ,., Pll 

I ' I . I ,· I ' 111111'1' I H'll I t'l'l',1011 Ill II{ II ,l\':tlll,, 

1111• .11,1~11•,~111 ~. \lic•t 1,1111 ls 11111·, 1lt1· 
Vi1·t t1,IIIH'~l' lll'Pjlll' ,111· 11111', I\ ith th,· 
s1111w hlnml flowin,t !1111111.,li tlll'11 
, 1•111K, ,p1•:d:i1w I ht• \a 1111• la11~w1g1· 
with tlu• ~.11111' c 11~111111~ ,111!1 tlw ~.11111• 
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centuries-old culture. N o  reaction-
ary force wi l l  be able to extinguish
the sentiments o f  the  Vietnamese
people, nor prevent them from ful-
filling their sacred duty wi th their
southern compatriots, and vice versa.

The threats and war provocations
of Nixon with respect to the Demo-
cratic Republic o f  V ie t  Nam  are
further proof o f  weakness and the
deterioration of  the present position
for the Nixon Administration, and
its isolation i n  t h e  international
arena.

The Executive Sec re ta r i a t  o f
OSPAAAL expresses i ts  total  ap -
proval and support o f  the  appeal
issued o n  December 10,  1970, b y
the Central Committee o f  the Viet

Nam Workers' Party and the Gov-
ernment of the Democratic Republic
of Viet Nam, as well as the declara-
tion o f  December 14, 1970, made
by the  N L F  o f  the  Republic o f
South Vie t  Nam, which state the
unflinching determination o f  t h e
Vietnamese people o f  both zones of
the country to continue the struggle.
While U S  aggression persists, the
Vietnamese people w i l l  continue
their struggle. This is not  only the
correct and resolute position o f  the
people o f  Viet Nam, but  also that
of the peoples o f  Asia, Afr ica and
Latin America. The time is past and
gone forever, when the U S  impe-
rialists could do and undo as they
pleased wi th  absolute impunity.

The peoples o f  Asia, Afr ica and
Latin America and  o f  the  whole
world, including the people o f  the
United States, p ledge t o  un i t e ,
shoulder to shoulder, close to the 30
million Vietnamese, intensifying the
struggle in their respective countries
so that together with the people of
Viet N a m ,  they  may  defeat t h e
cruelest enemy of humanity. As the
Yankee imperialists show themselves
more savage and aggressive, in  that
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ccnturit•~ old rulturr, No 1N\ tiut1• 
n1 y force will h1• uhlr to extinguish 
thl· scnli,11c11t, of tlw Vit•tnnmcsc 
1woplt, nor pt'CV<'lll them from fnl. 
filli111-1 tlll'ir Kncrtd cl11ly with their 
south1:r11 rrn11pat riot,, 11ml vicu verso. 

The lhlCill8 nnd war 111·ov1x·ntio113 
of Nixon with 1esprcL lo 1h1° Demo• 
e,atk lol1•p11hHc· of Virt Nuin nru 
rurrhe1° p1uof of wrnknt•~11 nncl the 
ck•tt'riorn tion of thu \"'cs1•111 pnl!i tion 
for 1hr Nixon Adm nislratiu11, nnrl 
illl i~ulatinn in the intc1 national 
ni·rnn, 

Tlw l0:x,•c11livc 13oc1•l'llll'iaL of 
OSPAAAL cxpr1•Ks<•s itN totnl ap
proval nnd H11pport of th· nppl'nl 
1Nmcd on Dt•cc111bc1 I 0, 1970, hy 
thl' '1!1\lml Commillet• of the Viet 

N m Wo1•k1°1s' Party nnd th u • 
t•rnmcnl or the Dcllltl('l'atic l{t•public 
of Viet N111n, t111 well ns tlll' th•dnrn• 
tioo of l>c•rr111bc1' I 1, I D70, 111ad • 
by tho NLF of tlu: l{cpublic of 
~n11th Vi •t Num, which ~tntc tho 
unfli11clti11g drtcrminntlou uf tlw 
Virt11umc~e p1°oplc0 of holh zones of 
the rounl1'y to co11ti1111<1 th· s1r11ggle, 
Whit• IJS ngg1cs.lon pt•r~iMt~, the 
Vit•1u:11,11•M1• pl'O/}l will co1ui111w 
thcil' st1·u~!(l1•. T ,is iR not only the 
rorr{'rt • nd 1c•sulut1• po~ition of the 
pcoplt• o! Vi I Nnm, I.J11t aim that 
of the pc•oplt·~ or /\sin, Africa aml 
t,atin Allloiica. 'l'hc• time is JMSt and 
gonr forcVN', wlwu Lim lJ~ Jmp • 
dali~t~ rn1ilcl do nnd 1111do .i~ tl•t')' 
pltJnsN.I with uh~olutc impLmiLy. 

Thr prnplc8 of A,in, Afdc, nnd 
Latin J\111erirn nnd of tilt' wliol 
wol'ld, i11cl11tling the people uf Ll11· 

nittJd llill•~, /'lrdg · to uni to, 
~houlckt• to ~houk er, r!()~(· to th<: ~10 
lllillion Vietnamese, inknMHyi11p; tht• 
Slt't1gglc i11 tlwir rc•~1wctiw countril'M 
RO thnt tog11llwr with 1he people of 
Vil•t Nnm, llwy 111uy tl<•frnt tlw 
cl'11l'lcMt t·rn·iny of hun1anity. Aa the 
Y. nkl'c i111p1:rinli~tJ1 show tlw,nsolveM 
mor 11vngr , nu rt!(5rr~~iVC', in thnt 

' 

• 



measure w i l l  the peoples o f  Asia,
Africa and Lat in America and a l l
the world unite more closely wi th
the people o f  Vie t  Nam, t o  inflict
on them an  inevitable defeat. N o
threat o f  violence o r  method o f
deceit will be able to shake the Viet-
namese people's wi l l  to struggle nor
reduce t h e  determination o f  t h e
peoples of Asia, Africa, Latin Amer-
ica and of  the world to  show their
solidarity with the struggle o f  these
people against the imperialist Yan-
kee aggressors.

The Executive Sec re ta r i a t  o f
OSPAAAL strongly condemns the
lies invented by the US Government
regarding a n  alleged " tac i t  agree-
ment" with North Viet Nam, as well
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as the insolent and bellicose argu-
ments presented by President Nixon
during his press conference o f  De-
cember 10, 1970, which serve as a
pretext f o r  future attacks against
the Democratic Republic o f  V ie t
Nam.

The Executive Sec re ta r i a t  o f
OSPAAAL demands that the Nixon
Government put an end, once and
for all, to the reconnaissance flights,
the bombings and strafing over the
territory of the Democratic Republic
of V ie t  Nam, and respect the so-
vereignty and the security o f  th is
independent nation, member of the
socialist camp.

The Executive Secre ta r ia t  o f
OSPAAAL also demands that  the
Nixon Government pu t  an end as
soon as possible to the war of aggres-
sion against South Viet  Nam; that
it withdraw immediately and totally
all North American troops and those
of the satellite countries from South
Viet Nam, without any conditions;
that i t  abandon i ts  trai tor lackeys
Thieu-Ky-Khiem and leave the Viet-
namese people to solve their internal
problems b y  themselves, w i t h  n o
foreign interference.

1111• 1,111,· will dw 1wopl1•~ ol J\~in, 
J\lrirn .11111 Latin 11w1 irn and .di 
1111• w111 Id unih' 1111111• , lo~l'i)' wi1h 
1h1• 1wnplt• nl \'h•1 N.1111, to i11flk1 
011 1111•111 ;111 i1wvilalil1• d1·f1·al. No 
tlil't':ll of vioh•nc,· rn· 11wthod of 
dPn·it will lw nhlt• to sltakl' tlt1• it•I 
11,lllll'~I' IJl'lljJll'1N ,, ill lO •II 11)1.)1.11· IIOI 

1·1·d11c,• tlw d1•l<•1111i1rnti1111 ol thl' 
p,•opl,., ol J\sia, Ari ic·,1, I .. 1ti11 1\1111•1• 
ira and llr tlll' w,11 Id to ,111,,, dwit 
,nlidalil} \\ith 1h1· sl1111u;II' ol 1111•~1• 
pt•oplt• ,1g.d11~t 1111• i111p1·1 i.di~l ) all 
k1·1• ,111~1 l'~'ill ~. 

Tlw 1,;M•1•111in· S,•c 11·t,1r111t of 
OSPA.'\AL ~t1m11,tly t·m1tl1•11111~ the 
Iii·~ i11, t'llll'd h)' 1h1· us C:11\'l'l lllW'lll 
1·1•g111di1114 nu allc•gl'rl ''tnril 111,1n•t•• 
1111•111" with ~111111 Vit•t ~a111, a~ w1•II 
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.,~ 1lw i11~ol1•n1 ,111cl h1•lliC'm1• 111·~11. 
1111•111~ p11'~1•1111•d Ii>• l'11•~id1•11t Nixon 
du1i11){ hi11 JIii''" ('(ltlft•n•1w1• of ))p. 

rl'111h1•r I 0, 11)70, ,, lticlt s1•11'1' a~ a 
pn•h•,1 frn· fu11111• au.,ek~ ,tl-(,\111~1 
1111• 1>1'11UI! rnlil' l{t•p11hli1• nf \'ic·t 
, ;t 111. 

'l'li1• E-:1·1·111i, 1• ~1•1·1 l'la1 ial of 
OSP /\Al, cl1•1t1,ttHI~ tll,lt till', i'(Oll 
Cm 1•1111111•111 p111 ,111 l'11cl, nun• 1111d 
foi all, lu tl11• 11•1·01111ai,~am·1• rligl11~. 
1h,· lt11111hi11g, 1111d ~l1.tfin•~ e1w1 1lw 
11•n i1oq of tl11• I k111111·1,1 lir l{1•p11hlk 
of \ 1 i1·1 N11111, ,111d ll'~(Jl't'I 1111• ~u 
1,•11·iglll) ,llld 11t,• ~•·r·111it) or 1hi~ 
i111ll'p1•11dl'11I 1mtie111, 1111•111lw1 ol llu• 
\Ot.'i,di,1 l',1111(), 

'('It,. 1,;"'<'1tt111• ~1·rn•1111 i,11 ol' 
U, P AT. .tl\11 cl1•111aml~ tltat d11• 
1 i\otl C:o, 1·1111111·111 p11l ,111 1·11d .1~ 
soon ,1s pns~ihl1• In I I 11• 11 n 1 111 r11,t~1e•, 
Ni1111 ag.1111~1 Soutlt Vil'l Na111; tltal 
it wi11tcl1,1w i1111111•di,11,·l> and 101:lllr 
all ortlt 1\1111•rlr.111 lrnops ,111cl 1l1m,• 

• of 1lt1· s,111•lli11• 1·11111111 it•s 1111111 Su111lt 
Vi1•1 .11111 11 i1hm11 ,111,· 1 nn<li1i1111~: 
tltat it ,1ha11d1111 i1, 11'.ailrn lr11 kt•)'' 
'l'ltil•1t•K)••Kl111•111 and lm,•p tltc• Vi1•1-
11.111w~1· 1woplt- 111 ~nh 1• 1lt1·i1• i1H1•11i:tl 
p1ohh•111s h) 1lt1•11rn•h 1•s, wii11 1111 
frn l'i~11 i1111•1 f1•1t•11n•. 
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The Executive Sec re ta r i a t  o f
OSPAAAL exhorts a l l  i ts  member
organizations, the international and
national progressive organizations,
and the progressive personalities o f
the whole world to condemn strong-
ly and a t  the opportune t ime the
warlike a n d  adventurous acts o f
Nixon against the Democratic Re-
public o f  Vie t  Nam, a t  the  same
time that they increase their activi-
ties o f  solidarity and  support, i n
both moral and material measure,
and contribute in the most effective
manner t o  further the struggle o f
the Vietnamese people toward total
victory.

The Executive Sec re ta r i a t  o f
OSPAAAL issues a  special appeal

to the progressive peoples o f  the
United States so that they may con-
tinue t h e i r  struggle against t h e
Nixon government's d i r t y  w a r  o f
aggression in Viet Nam, condemning
Nixon's insolent and warmongering
words during the press conference
of. December 10, 1970, and a t  the
same time, gives i ts strongest sup-
port to  the correct position and the
determination to continue struggling
shown by the Vienamese people o f
both zones of the country, expressed
in the documents issued by the CC
of the WPV, the Government of the
Democratic Republic of  Viet Nam,
the CC o f  the NEF and the PRG
of the Republic of South Viet Nam
on December 10 and 14, 1970, re-
spectively: We exhort them to remain
alert, on  guard, ready to condemn
and struggle wherever necessary to
stop a l l  n e w  mi l i tary  adventures
which Nixon may organize against
the Democratic Republic o f  V i e t
Nam.

The Vietnamese people wi l l  win!
The Yankee imperialists w i l l  be

defeated!
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'l'ht• E,1•1·11th1• S1·111•1n1i.11 of 
OSI' Al. 1•,h1111~ all it\ 1111•111IH'1 
111gi111i1,11io11', 1111• i1111·111,11i1111:d 111d 
11atio1111I 11111411•,sivt• mw111i1a1irn1~. 
,inti till' p111g1 L·,~in• pt•1 ,011alitit•~ ol 
tht' 1\111111· 111111d to t't11tdt'11111 ,111111µ-
ly a11d al 1l11• opprn 111111• ti111t• tilt' 
w,ulik1· .,nd ,Hht•lllllltlll~ ;lt'l\ or 

i"111 :11.;,iimt I ht• l>1•11mc1,11il' ltt'
p11lilir 111' \ i1•1 Na111, ,11 1l11• ~a111t• 
1i11w 1l1n1 1h1·1 itH 11·,1,1· tllt'i1 a1·1ivi-
1h•~ ol \Olicladty ,111d ,11pp111 t, in 
hot Ii 111<11,d and 111a11•1 inl 111L•:m11L', 
,lllcl I 11111 I ilrn1t· in I Ii,· 1111,,1 t'rrt•C'li\l' 
1111111111•1 to l111tl1t•1 1l11• ~llllf,\1,tl,· of 
till' Vil'l11,11111·w p1·11plt· t11w:1,d 1111,d 
dl'tlll)". 

'l'ht• l•:x1'1'11li11• St'r11•t,11 int nl 
OSP,\AJ\I. i\\111'\ a Npt•dal :1ppl'al 

to tilt• Jll()lllt'"i11· pt•,1plt' ttl 1111· 
l nit,·tl ~1.11,·, ,11 1l1.11 tli,·1 111,11 11111 
1i11111• tlu•it ,1111~1...!1• .1~•.1i11,1 1111' 
Nb..011 p1111•1111111•111\ dii I~ 11 11 nl 
:11.;JJ1t•~,i1111 i11 \'it•l N,1111. 1·1111d1•11 11ill" 
;,,;i,-011\ im11l1•11t ,111d 11 ,1111111111•• 1111JJ 
1111111' d111in~• llw p1,·" ,1111111, 1111· 
ol l>1•n•111l11•1 It I. 111?0. a ml ., I t I 11· 
\:111lt' 111111', 1.1111'' lh ,t1t1t1g1•,t ,11p 
p111 t 111 th,· 1 rn n·t l p11,i1i1111 1111d tlw 
d1•l1•111ii11atin11 In t 1111ti11111· ,11111.uililll' 
,11111111 h} tilt' \'i1•11,111lt'~t• pt•oplt 111 
h11tl1 111111·, 111 tilt' 1'11111111), l'\)>li'''•t·tl 
i11 tlu• dot 111111•111, i,~111•d 111 tl11· < :t' 
111 nw \\'P\', 1ht' c:111,•1111111·111 ,,1 ""' 
I k1tHll'l,1ti1 l{1•1111hlir ol \'il'I ,1111. 
tht• Ct' 111 tlll' l,F .111tl 1111· 111«: 
111 tlw Rt•p11hlir ol S1111tl1 \'i1•1 N,1111 
1111 lh-r1•111lw1 Ill ,111<1 II, l'lil, 11• 

~1w1 tiv1•I). \\'1• 1•,,h111t 1111·11111111·111,1i11 
,d1·11, 1111 1,111.1111, 1t•acll In l't>ndt•11111 
a11d ,1, ,1,..,•dt• wl11•11•v1·1 111•c1·,~a1 )' lo 
~lop nil 111•w 111ilit,11 ~ mh 1•1111111•s 
I\ hi< h i,1111 111,1\ Iii ~•.111i11· ,H~l\ilM 
tl11• l>1•111m 1 .itir l{t'!>11hli1 of Vi,•t 
N,1111, 

'l'lli• Vi1·t11,1111l'~1· 1w11pl1· will wi111 

'l'lt1• Ya11k1•,· i111p1•1 iali~,~ will h1• 
d1•l1°awd! 
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